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Bodies of Man and Three 
Children Taken From Lake

JEROME, Auff. 2'1— A tw o family Sunday picnic in the 
Snake river canyon ended in tragedy as a boat capsized and 
took the lives o f  n father and two o f his children as well a« 
that o f another child.

The dend;
L«« Wcrta. 35. Jerome trtinarer 

man; Donim Wcrta, 0. nnd Duane 
Werta. II, his iwo children; Nell 
PhWTla, 11, eon of Mr. and Mn, Joe 
Phftrrb, also of Jerome.
. Th« mishap oeeurred About 3:30 
p. 0). on Uio arttflclnl lake which l5 
In tlie Blue lakes area Just down- 
Atream frotn the rlm-lo-rlm bridge. 
Tho four persoiw who drowned, to- 
neUier wlUi Mr. PharrLi, were In Uio 
l»a t when U ovcrlurucd. Mr. PhirrJa 
U-B.1 able to tnftke Iila wny to shore.

Bodies of UiB three jounsttera 
were recovered late yesterday after
noon but U\« botiy of Mr. Wctls w m  
not lound until this momlnR. .

The two fiunllles are nelghlxirs In 
Jerome and hnd Rone Into the can
yon area on a picnic. Tlio Uirec 
deaths In Uio Wert.i family saw the 
tnllre Inmlly wiped oul in a lew 
momcntjs with exception o f  Mrs. 
Werui.

Tlie bodies were tjUcen to Uio Wiley 
Pfunenil home where they rest ptnd- 

InR funeral arrnnB«ment3.
in addition to his fntlier and 

mother, the PhivrrU boy b  eur\lvc<l 
by a slater, R»e. 12.

The trnRcdy was one of the lorat 
in this area In years and "old tim
er*" said they believed It b  tho first 
time In history that anyone hod 
drowned In any> one of the Dluo 
lakes. The lake In which t]ie four 
persons lost tlieir Uvea Ln man- 
made and Is easily seen from Uic 
rlm-to-rlm brldse.

80 Selectees 
On Slate for 
August Gt'OJfP

will leave here Wednead»y raonilnK 
for DoL'.e to rectire tJielr final ex- 
luninatlon and to be Inducted Into 
tile enlisted men’s reserve. Cnpt, J. 
H. Seaver. clifllrmnn of Twin Fills 
Mlectlve scrvlco board No. 1. w\- 
nounced today. All who de.ilre will 
then be Riven a two week.%' furlounh 
after whld» they will be bent to the 
Port DouRln.1 reception ccnler to be

M  rcglatrimLi from Twin Pnll.i. tight 
from Kimberly, two from Haiu'.en 
and one fron MurLnugli. Ten otlier.i 
are tranafera from other boards, 
while five will receive volunteer of- 
Ileers' IrnlnlnR.

TJie five who'Win receive ofJlcern’ 
ImlnlnK ore Jack I-aurcnce arnham. 
Twin Palls, who also will net as lead
er o f the contlnsent to Boise; Pmn- 
tla HajTOond LawAon. Owen Preder- 
Ick Keefer. Harley W. Zimmerman 
and Raymond B. Slm.i, oil o f T«'hi 
Falls.

AuUUnt Leader 
Arthur Wllford Prnntr, Twin 

Pa\te, 'Kill be ai.ilsu>nl leadtr. 
Others from Twin Falla Include;

Charles L. Norrla. Judy Donald 
Wlaemnn, Alfred W. Pilgrim. Earl 
H. Knape. Howard Ocortte Ward. 
KeKl Horry Coleman, Dorris Dls- 
wortli Oerrlsli, Charle»t Otto Johns. 
Joseph Nicholas YraBul, John 
Franlclln Brown. Richard C. Flu- 
harty, Parley Wilson McBrldc. Har
old William Barrett. Howard Ken
neth Kersey. Bill Muni, Oeorse 
Raymond Roller. lilchard P. Shaf- 

<C*ntlnutd an Tit* 7, Calsmn 4) '

^FLASHES of 
LIFE

ON DUTY 
PHU.ADELFHIA. Aug. 3*-Alr 

Raid Warden Patrick Do Trano 
had a hunch that a surprise black
out was Imminent. He went out to 
patrol hLs sector.

The ElrtM didn’t sound buv— 
ftt 4 tt. m.—De Trano discovered a 
nelchbor’s houM ablaze. He awak
ened the family and turned in an 
alarm.

U A N  DEAL 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24-The aimy 

doesn't want 33-year-old Eugene 
Pape, Jr.. either as a draftee or a 
volunteer and 'he th;nks hU rt- 
Jectlon was a pretty lean deal 

•'UnderwelBht" was tho verdict 
because Eugene, who recently ap
peared In 0 circus as “ Uie hiunan 
akeleton.”  stands ilx feet, one loch 

',talJ and weighs but 83 poundj, 
' jBi^ltti a 2Q-lndi waUt and 

^ a b ou t the size of an ordinary man's

SINGLE HANDED 
NEW VORK. Aug. 2i—Wien 

DeiecUve PtUx McCabe orrcaud 
Andrew Kineses. 23. on g charge of 
prying loose and corD'lntf' awty 
three> telephone coin boxes from 
pubUc phona booths, he Uiought 
Kineses must have had a confed
erate.

"No,** the detective quoted hla 
prttoner, "It was a elngle-handtd 
job ." -

I Kineses b u  only on i hand.

IE
N I E D  IN FRAUD 

OF GOVERI
WASHINGTON. Autr. 3« W)_Tlie 

Justlie department announced to
day the indlctmcnt of nlno com
panies and six of their officers on 
charKC.i of com-plrliig to defraud 
the government In coifncctlon wlUj 
Uic nale of more than |50,000,000 of 
In.'iulatcd c.ible to Uje navy.

Tlie Indlcuncnt was returned 
sccrelli Aug. n  by a ledct^V sinnd 
Jury at Newark. N. J.. and was 
opened In federal district court to
day. .

Tlie announcement mild Uint one 
company olrciidy had returned 1250,- 
fXfl to the navy on contrnets involv- 
InK ^ ,000,000 and tliat a proportion- 
ole return wivi expeuted on tlio other 
contracts. Tl)la would OBsrcBotC 
around J3,000,000.

General Electric Named 
Tlioae named in the Indictment

Rockbestos Products comoratlon 
ot New Haven. Conn, and'Arthur 
O. Newton, president.

Oeneral Elcctrlc coaipany ct 
Schenectady. N. Y,

The Okonlte corapuny of Passaic. 
N. J , and Fnuik C. Jones, president.

Collycr Insulated .Wire company 
of Pftwtiicket. R. I., and Robert C, 
MoeUer, MCTcUTy-Utasiircr.

The American St«cl Wire com
pany or New Jersey, with principal 
olflcca at ClevcLond.

Other* LUtMl.
‘^'Oeci.ntl C iW e'M u-^jA j^of-l'eiv  
York and Dwight O. Pnlmei^ 
president <thls company's plant ot 
Bayonne, N. J„ was lakcn over by 
the novy for six days because of an 
outlaw strike.)

l^atlonal Electric Products cor
poration of rittabursh and William 
C. Robinson, sr.. president. ' _ 

Anaconda Wire <t Cable company 
of Hastlnss-on-Hudion. N. Y „ and 
W. L. SprnckllnK. executive vlcc 
prestdent.

Phelpn Do*lKe Cojippr ProducU 
corporation of New York.

BALLO 
BRAZIL SUPPOR'

WASHINQTON. Aug. 24 OJ.R)—Tho 
Inter-Amcrlcon defense board, In a 
demonstration of hemispheric unity, 
today unanimously Adopted a re.v>lu- 
tloii extending a vote of "adherenco 
and Irieniihlp" to- Brazil in con
nection with ItJi declaration o f  war 
against Cennony and Italy.

Voles for tlie resolution were cast 
by rcpresentatlvca o f  the only two 
American republics which still main
tain diplomatic relaUons with tho 
axis powers—Chile and Argentina. 
Furtlier significance was attached 
to the Chlleon delcffate's assurance 
that hts BOvemment cannot "re- 

......................... to axis aggression.
The resolution—offered by Ecua

dorian Repre.v!ntallve ool. AURUsUn 
Alban Dorja—sold that "Uie intcr- 
Amerlcan defense board extends to 
the great nation of Brazil a vote of 
adUetcnce aiul ftlendiUlp on tho 
occasion of her declaration of war 
against tl)c axis countries."

1(4 adoption wa.i followed by a 
typical LaUn American demonstra
tion. At the suggestion of tho Ar- 
Btnlinian mWtary attache, the 
ClUIean delegate—Oen. Arturo Es
pinosa Mujlca. who presided over the 
rneetlng — embraced Brig. Oen. 
Amaro Soares Blttencourt, tho Bra
zilian delegate, In the old world 
arms - around -  each -  other gesture. 
Other delegates rone to their feet 
and applauded.

MuJIca had convened the session 
at the request of the Brazilian dele- 
C“ te.

"Chile connot remain silent, nor 
con she remain Indifferent to such 
acts," MujIca said, refprrlng to axis 
sinking* of Drailllan ships in Uie 
south Atlantic., “ To proceed In any 
other manner wouM be a 7lolaUon 
of peoples.

"On tho other hand, close bonds 
of sincere friendship and affection 

(C—t l a o . 4  « a  r » j»  I .  C t l u M  1

Germans Expect 
Big Egypt Fight

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 2« aiJ>£Tlie 
BerUn correspondent ot DagbUdet 
reported today that Qerman mill- 
tjiry quarters expect & major battle 
in Egypt soon.

The dlapaUh eald PJeld Marahal 
Enrtn Rommel woji receiving a 
steady flow of war materials Uirough 
TobnJc and over tho rallrosd from 
Matruh, while tho allies Ukewlso

Inc their forccs. '

Four Drown, One Saved

Four TlcUmi. and one person 
who escaped drot<nlng In Iho 
Blue lakes area Sunday afternoon, 
ore shown In tlie picture* above, 
Al the top is Lee Wert*, 33, Jcr- 
om a^atufer tnan and his dauch- 
ter Donna. 5, who both drowned. 
Center left U Duane Werta, 11. 
who also lost hla life and center 
right is Nell I’harrU, 11. fourth 
victim In one of the wont drown
ing tractdles In Mas^c Valley for a 
generation. The picture belonr 
■hows Joe PharrU. father of Nell, 
who was unable to rr.ncue any of 
the victims and who barely man
aged to reach kbore himself. The 
five Were In a small pleasure boat 
which turned over In the artificial 
lake at (he famed canyon outinc 
spoL (Photos by Leyaon studio. 
Jerome—Staff Engravlnn)

DEPENDENTS
REDDING, Calif,, Aug. 2< (UW — 

Poochlc. ft Shepherd doff owned by 
Mr, and Mrs. Martin Meeker. k-1vo 

[birth to n Utter of 10 pups yestcrdny.

Record U. S. Convoy 
Arrives in England

LONDON, Aug. 24 (/P)— The arrival o f still another 
American convoy— the greatest y e l—^wilh more thousanda 
o f fiRhting-fit United State.s troops atirred British observers 
anew today to speculation tin a second front.

The size o f the convoy, no larse that its laden troopships 
and transports ecattered to 
many British port^ to unload 
men and weapons now dis
persed amonff waiting Ameri
can baiies, accounted only 
partly fo r  the predictions of 
second fron t possibilities.

Britons noted also the prepared
ness of tho American* for abaorblng 
reinforcements, the frontline caliber 
ef the men sent to this wor theater.
Uie material whlcli accompanied 
them, tho variety of branches they 
represented, the emphasis on air 
strengU) In both men and supplies 
and Uie psyehologlcol moment of 
their arrival.

Tho announcement that the vast 
sea train hod disgorged new flghUng 
BUrngth on British, soil came while 
London popera were filled with com
ment onjUyxlng Prime Mlnlsten

Churchill's recent mission to Mos. 
cow and calling Inst week's battle 
o f Dieppe only a portent of thing: 
to come.

Because of 2*-Uout-a-day work o 
retting up huge basis, in Brltnla 
the Americans now are nblo to ab
sorb ground forces at a greaUy ac
celerated paco and the striking 
power of the air force. It was point
ed out, can be doubled nnd re
doubled now that Uie monUi of pro- 

<C«n(l»»d .n r u «  2. C.la«D T)

BRAZILIAN TANKER SINKS 
RIO DE JANEUtO; Aug. 3 i yP>— 

The government today announced 
the sinking of tho Brazilian unker 
Louisiana whlcli was bringing 
cargo 'o f oil to Rio de Janeiro.

NAZI TAN KS POUR 
OVER m NEAR 
SIALINGRAO LINE

nr IIKNRY SHAPIRO
MOSCOW. Aug. 24 (U-f>>—Qerman 

tjitilcs and motorised Infantry, whlcli 
lavo poured across the Don river 40 

mllcx v,’fr,v oC SlalSngrad. are drlvina 
ror the Mo.v;ow-Stnlln8rad railroad 
which paralleU Uie river 13 miles 

wny. it wn.i odmltted today.
The rnllrond. under con.itnnt 

Ullery Jlrc o.i well m  heavy airplane 
bombinR, In nlrtndy virtually usê  
less, .special dispatches ndmlttod.

Motorized Infantry crci&afd Uie ri 
.;T In force yesterday, southeast of 
Kletsknya where the Ru.v l̂ans had 
made a blKer stnn'd. In the wake 
of th(lr tonk.i and started tho drive 
for tlie railroad.

A now hcrlous threat to Stnlln- 
Bn«l wna lncreiise<t wlUi Uie-eslab- 
Uhment of II tank werige norUieast 

of Kmelnlkovnki. Do miles fOuUiwest 
of the VoiRa Industrial center.

Near Defense Line 
Thrusting with terrific power, the 

lemy Uuiks crowed blazing plains 
wedge Uiu outer rim of Uie Rus- 

Rlan dcCensca nnd ihrcivicned to by- 
pa.\i SlAllnfirnd drive to Uie Volgi 
from Uie souU).

On boU) tho KleU.kaya and Kotel- 
nlkov.skl hUetche.n o f  Uie front, the 
Ru.Mlnns were exhorted by their of- 
lleer?.-.

"Hold at all costs. There Li 
place for furUier retreat.” 

AtlempUiiR desperately lo hold ... 
estimated 500.000 Germans in Uie 
drive. Uie RuMlann counter-attAcked 
UiC enemy Ilimk at every opportuni
ty In hope that tho drlvo might be 
stopped.

Tlie Ru.-wlnns. ln their noon com
munique. al.io ncJtnowledgcd a nc» 
rctrcai on one sector souU)ea.it of 
Pj’oUKorsk, In the north Coucasus. 
That Qerman drive was aimed to
ward the <oll fields of Grozny. 140 
mllc.1 ea.-it of PyotlRoralc. but It was 
cTident tho Germiina were closer to 
Qroxny than Uiau

Tanks .llove Across 
/f le r  weeks ot caitly effort, 

Gcnnans hod put both men and 
tAOks acrou the grvat bend of Uiv 
J)6n, wh.?re It sweep* cjoscst to In
dustrial staUnnroO and the Volga ti*  
ver lifeline. Tlie noon eotomiJnlque 
sold Soviet forces were engaged In 
fierce llghUng, trying to wipe out 
Uils crOMlng. At the same Ume. Uie 
Ru-vilana'were Ued up In a desperate 
nlruggle on Uio west bank against 
Qerman force.i exerting their utmost 
effort to relnfon:e UiLi croft.ilnK nnd 
mop up the bend of Uie Don or 

i-.nt bank so Uicy could mffi’c across 
1 mo-vie. p
In Uie area of Klet-'.knyo. a Soviet 

unit penetrated Genniin positions at 
night and killed moro than 100 wlUi 
bayonets nnd Krcniide."!, Uie com
munique ft.'jiertcd. While Uio fight
ing In the Don bond Li referred to n.i 
.nouUiea.tt of KlcLiknyn. which Li 75 
miles northwest of Stalingrad, UiLi 
counter-blow evldenUy was In the 
direct area of Klctokaya, about SO 
miles above the croMlng.

Bulletins
S4 An

reported tonight (hat U. S. army 
bombers, cscorlcd by tighten, at
tacked a target In northern Kranoe 
this afternoon.

I/3NDON. Awg. 24 W.P.J-A Fight
ing French spekesman estimated to
night that Uie Germans lost 4,000 
men. including ftlr personnel. In the 
Dieppe batUe.

Commandos Retui-n

Thousands in Brazil 
Enl^t to FigM Foe

By DAVID J. WILSON
RIO DE JAN EIRO . Aug. 24 (U.P.)— Thousanda jammed 

recruilinB offices  today to enlist in the f ig h t  against the 
axis. , . •

Today was the first day since Brazil declared war on Ger
many and-Italy Saturday that rccruitinjr offices were open. 
Thou.sand.s more were expcctod to bo drafted.

Concentration camps swelled with

LONDON. Aug. 24 lU.ra — Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill arrived 
111 Britain by plane at 8:40 p. m. 
12:40 p. m, EVrri tonight. Churchlirs 
return concluded hLn flfUt Journey 
overseas since he became prime mln- 
bter. In Uie course of Uio Journey 
he In.ipected British positions In the 
middle east and conferred for sev
eral days In Moscow with Josef V. 
Stalin.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 (UJ!)-Tho 
navy announced today that a me- 
diirni-slzed' U. S. "fnerchant vciiel 
wofl torpedoed and r.unk during the 
latter part of June In the Indian 
oceatv. Burvlvor* 'kctc landed at an 
east coast port.

LOS ANOELE3, Aug. 24 QJJ5 — 
Screen sUir Henry Fonda enlisted 
In Uie U. 6 . iwvy aa an apprenuco 
•eaman today “ to get Into combat 
servJoe." Fonda appeared unan
nounced at the federal building to 
be sworn In. He said he did not want 
any publicity.

enemy ogenLi 
and iuia sympathizer.-!, as a naUon- 
wldo drive for Internal enemies 
progrcised. Hundreds of Gennans 
and, Italians, finally leoxnlng what 
U la to be refugees, poured across 
Uie border Into Umguoy, openly and 
secretly.

But If they expected to find 
Ronctuftry there, Uiey were soon to 
be disappointed. Uruguay. In com
plete symjathy with BrarH's stand, 
announced It hod **fuir knowledge" 
of the migration, a>>d that all would 
be orrMtcd and turned over to 
Brozllliih outhorltles. Some already 
were reported to hnvc been eelMd.

Kort«<r Labor
Police In Mocelo, AlAgoas state, 

arrcbied two Germans and two 
Italians, and they were prompUy 
sentcjKcd to forced labor at malaria 
prcvenUon. meaning tliat they would 
wlcId picks and shovols In drainage 
projects for the duration.

Tills was Uie first fulfillment of 
Prc.ildent. Oetullo • Vargas' promise 
that everj’ axis sympalJilzcr and 
agent arrested would spend the war 
In hard laiwr deep in the interior. 
AXIS ogenti were popularly, perhaps 
officially, blamed for UpplnfC off U- 
boats about the sailing of at least 
ID Brazilian ships that hod been 
sunk.

Coincidentally, police r«arched for 
clondesUne radio tmnsmltters. Three 
were seized lost week, bringing the 
total to 20 since Brazil turoke diplo
matic relaUotu with the axis lost 
Januar>'. One transmitter was (oimd 
lost week in the possession of

LONDON. Aug. 24 (/F^An enemy 
raider caused eight casualUes and 
damaged several buildings when It 
bombed a southeast coast town to
night, and authorltatlvo source sold.

SPECTAL HELP 
L03 ANOELES. Aug. 34—An 

army sn u p  become attached to 
Sugar, »  pup that was bom wlUi 
only a itump for a right foreleg.

The Red Cross look an Interest 
In tho crippled mascot and called 
In Carl Woodall, on orthopedlo 
sursecn,

Woodall fixed Sugar an oruric- 
lol limb with a rubber knee Joint, 
and now the pup romps around 
the camp wiUiout a trace of a 
limp.

lUllan at Soocristovoo and another 
In he podsesalon of a German at 
Salvador, both of which are a . 
miles from the coosUU woters In 
which five Brazilian ships were sunk 

week 0̂ 0.
Hunt ConUnoB 

Brazilian. British and United 
States planes kept up-a relentless 
hunt for iubmtuinti off the coMt. 
A dispatch from Montevideo lost 
night Koid the suiimnrlnes had been 
sighted off Uie norUiem coaj 
Uruguay by Brazilian planes.

Observers believed that Uie axis 
would promptly try to rctallato lor 
Uruguay's prompt expressloa of 
sympathy for BnUlL 

Messages congratulating. Brazil 
for Joining Uie fight against the 
axis poured In- from all over the 
world.

Dr DON CASWELL
GEN. M A C A R T H U R ’S 

HEADQUARTERS. Austra- 
lia, Auif. 24 (U.PJ— Allied fight
er pilots using new secret bat
tle tactics ahot down at least 
IS Japanese planes and prob
ably iS  or more out o f  an en
emy fleet o f 47 which attack
ed the great north Australian 
baso o f  Dapivin, it was an
nounced today

Not a single allied plane 
was downed.

Curtioa P-40D planes, la what 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur himself 
called brilliant tocUcal intercepUoD. 
dived at all angles on a  powerful 
force of 20 new Japanese. Zero 
fighters and 21 heavy bombing 
planes.

Holding their fire untU the last, 
tho allied pilots smashed the Jap
anese attack completely. They ahoc 
down at least nine Zeroa and four 
bomber*, saw two other bomlKrs 
Btrugglln* off jettisonlhB their 
bombs and trailing smoke nnd dam
aged others so severely that It seem
ed highly unlikely Uiey reached, 
the nearest enemy bases.

Never Had Chance
Bo devasUktlng was the oUled at

tack, the enemy bombers never had 
a chance to drop their bombs on 
mUltary targets. Such 'bombs as 
were not Jettisoned In .-wild lUght 
■truck In the bush outside the Dar
win defense zone and sUrted a few 
crau  fires. The tires the only 
damage In one of the-blgsest Jap
anese raids.

It was the first enem'y attack on 
Darwin since July 30. '.Then seven 
enemy lighten and tin> bombers - 
'Were shot down out ol a fleet ot 33 
Zeros and 27 bombera. a total of 4S, ' 
for the loss of one allied Ughter.

Thus the score two nU ^  ' 
at least 32 .,tA d ,P^babQ k9W «q^ 
planes dowafld-dut o f - f r r W r  on 
allied loss of one plane. '

Bomb bland
Over the northeastern zone, whU» 

the Dsrwln force was eniashins the 
enemy attack, on allied plane unit 
on oCfciulve reconnaissance bomb^ 
ed enemy buildings and the wharf 
u ea on Buka Island, at.the north
ern end of the Solomons. Jn the 
same area allied planes had drop
ped more Uton eight tons o f  bomba 
on the great eneihy bose at nabaul, 
In New BrIUin bland, in a night 
attack In the early hours o f  Satur
day morning, plastcrlns tho run
way and tho hangar area, and bad 
raided the airdrome In the.l^e area 
of New Oulnea.

In their attack on Darwin yester* 
(CtntlRiMl Pts* 1. C«l«aB 1>

Vichy Raps U.S. 
Attack on Rouen

VKTHY, Aug. 24 (UĴJ—The govern
ment said today the American flying 
fortress attack on Rouen lost week 
caused 175 caaualUes. Including 00 
civilians and IS Gennon soldlcra who 

ere killed.
The announcement said 100 per
ms were seriously wounded.
Bomb* were sald to have fallen 

a temporary bw ackj,'housing some 
Rouen •wc.T̂ tenv’ lommes -wboee 
homes had been destroyed In the 
nail bombardment of Rouen during 
the botUe of Prance.

Hospital Nurse Leader Neai* 
Death After Attack by Bear

UVINGSTON, MooL, Anf. I«  A blood Ironsfasloo was #d-
mlniiUred today in u  effort to lave the life e f  MUi Martha U »n. 
■en, 45, of Twin FaU«..Ida.. who U In a eriUeoJ condition bera as the 
m u ll ot Injuries suffered when sbe was mauled br ■ bear In Yellow
stone park. Attache* at the Park eennty hospital said Mis* Hansen 
saffered a KTcre fraetsred skttH In the attack, la addlUon to severe Ue- 
eratloM about the neck and face. One of her ear* was nearly tore clf.

Mias Martha Hansen, 45, superintendent o f  nurses at Uie Twin 
Falls county gtmeral hospital, was la extremely serlou* eondlUon U>doy 
\a ft Uvlngiton, Mont., hoepiui ■where she U undersolag tseatroent alter 
on attack by an angrr bear In Yellowstone national park.

The ottack, occorfJins to parte officials, occurred yeaurday as Miss 
Hansen was volklns in  the Old Faithful tourist cabin area. Sbe suffered 
deep IscenUlons about the neck and face.

Before tho bear was finally drlTcn off. U turned on’ two other mem
bers of Miss Hansen’* party but did not harm them. Tlso large brown 
bear was one that had not yet been executed under a decree issued by 
the Yellowstone parJr authoriUca.

Miss Hansen was on a short vacaUon trip to the park at the time 
of the attock- She was accompanied en the trip by Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
E. Miller, end small daughter, Betty, and W u  Emily Relde. All are 
from Twin Palls.

H. c. Jeppcscn, hosplul manager here, left for the Montana city.early 
Sunday as sooc\ as news of the mishap was received. . . -

Park officials said that they did not know why the bear attacked 
the woman. ’The mauling took place shortly after she left her cabto.

Iowa Fanner 
Fh’ed Initial 

Fi’ance Shot
, LONDON, AUff. 24 (UFS-Tbe first 
American soldier to fire a shot for 
liberty on European soli In World 
war It wos revealed todoy to be 
Corp. Franklin Koons, a 33-year- 
old farmer from Swea Olty, Iowa.

Koons was a member of t h o  
American ranger troops that etorm- 
ed Dieppe last week along with 
BrlUsh commandos. C a a a d l a n  
troops and a few Flghtlnc French.

There were three oOier Americans 
In his group, and while ho has been 
officially credited with flrUts the 
first ahot. hla companions also Ilred 
at about the siune Ume.

WIUi Koon*
With Koons when the Invasion 

barge grated on the Dieppe beach 
were Staff Sgt. Ken Stempson, 
29, a former railrood employe at 
Russell, Minn.; Sgt Alex 32,
a former bartender at Dayton, O., 
and Corp. BUI Brady, 33, a  njum- 
zlne salesman from Grand fm c* .
N. D. .

XooQs I* heavT-*et i lw  t t t t  19 
Inches tall and ho* dork hair and-' 
brown eye*. Ha wa* reared on a  ■ 
farm and before be .went Into tho 
army he v o i a livestock auctioneer 
and former. He thinks he killed 
one Qerman at Dieppe.

Before the raid the men were 
addressed by Lord Loul* Mount* 
batten, head of the cnmmindn* . 
Koons said he didn’t have any 
fears obout the assignment after 
that and slept soundly .luiU} }ust 
before the order to the boats wa* 
given.

Steep Araln 
**I went to sleep again during.  

the channel croiuing and was 
awakened by shore Ore by the Ger
mans," he said. *’We landed on 
French soil after wading 90 or 40 
yards through the surf. My party 
then traveled under corer o t  • < 
gully.

*TheD there was tomes^oiplBg 
<C«iitln—d — Pan 1, t

DKIVEBB WABNXD- V , i 
WASHmOTON.Ang.MOUP^’Xlte ' . 

war labor )>oard teftiy .
truck driven la M  taUtwmtm  dUea 
Uiat unless this It •Qdad
Immediately the board wlU-'tUc* 
action t o  terminal* jrour.dafivM  
of your tovenuaent“  .• ,
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I N « B  LEAVE 
- M P I U B i E l l S

By ROBERT P. MARTIN 
OHUNOKINO. AUK. 24 (UPJ—Japn- 

D«e forcM. driven from 11 Jmport- 
ftnC Chinese town* liut wwlc. «re re- 
t»«U n « towird Mftnchukuf) like 
"hungry does.’-itarved. I*Ugued and 

■ ui. ft Chinese mlUtary *pokcs?ncm 
said todny.

Important potlUon* hove been re- 
tapttirod mwn the enemy alons the 
important Hantichow - Nnnchnns 
mllway, which cuu ihrouBh Chck- 
Janff and Klangal provinces. On Sat
urday nUht the UUj city In n week 
Icll to the Chlnrsa when the Jopa- 
new fled from Yiikan. on the »outh- 
ecwtem *hore« of Lnke Poyanc. re
treating acroM the lake to Nnn- 
chang.

Morale BoMted 
OuerTllta actlvlUra that deprived 

the Japonete of food and munition 
mjpplJe* played an important ptirt 

• In the col!nt*ie of Uie enemy. Tind 
the luceeuful bocnbtnc of Japnneao 
tarseta by American plane* appnr- 
ently boosted the mnrnie of the Chl-

Chlnesa forcca no»- are iiormlng 
the town of Chuhslen. where the 
Japanetc have an tmporUnt air
field. and the *llk city of Chukl. the 
army spoke.unan said.

Towns Named 
Tho 11 cltlen and towns from 

which the Japanese have been driv
en are Henefeng. lyang, Kwelkl, 
Ylogtana, Kwanfentr, Shangjao. Yu- 
Jrlaiv. Unchwan. Yushrn, Yukan 
and Muangchlnpu.

The drive cleared tiie Invaders 
from tJie railway right-of-way for 
approximately 135 miles, after tho 
Japanese had captured all but about 
33 mllM of Uie tmportAnt line. Chi- 
oeso forces also have cleared the en
emy from Wenchow, an Important 
port only WO ^Irllne miles from Ja
pan proper.

“Golden Spike”  in Reverse

NATIONS BALLO 
BRAZIL SUPPOR

(Fna Fut Oiu> 
for the BrarlUan people demand 
such an attitude."

HepresentaUves o f  all but four of 
the ai American republics wer« pre
sent vhen MuJIca called the meet
ing to order. Abaenl were the rep- 
resentatlvet of Columbia. El Salva
dor, Nicaragua, and Honduras. Mu- 
llea presided In the absence of Ueut. 
0 « i .  8. D. Emblck. head of the 
Unlt«d 8tat«a delegation and chair
man of the boant 

Vice Admiral Alfred W. Johnson, 
speaking for the U. 8. delegation, 

' expreued elation that the BrazUlah 
govemment ha^ “ acted so promptly 
and vigorously In defense of your 
eountryroen In deolarlng war against 
our ccmmoa enemy whoee merciless 
leader would do-chr1atlanl» the 
whola world If he eouJd, In order 
attain his ends."

Fays 12 Floe
Pleading guilty to a eharge of 

running through a red light, Clara 
M. Wilcox today paid a fine of U  
In municipal court.

Vessel Losses 
For Atlantic 
Moimt to 438
By The A

Axis surface and undersea raiders 
In aa apparent shift of operations 
to southern waters were dUcloaed 
last week to have sunk 13 more 
merchantmen to swell to 439 the 
announced wartime toll of allied and 
neutral TlcUms In the western At
lantic area as tabulated by the As- 
•odated Press.

Six BroiUlan veasels, four Brltlah, 
one American, one Panamanian nnd 

. one Swedish were annouticcd since 
Aug. 16 ok having been destroyed In 
the Caribbean and off South Amer
ica with a death toll of mors than 
040 troops, seamen and passengem. 
At least 650 persons were rescucd, 
however.

No sinkings were reported off Uie 
0 . S. east coast, where 171 ships 
have gone down since Pearl Harbor, 
and none off Canada or In the gulf 
ot Mexico, leaving the wartime sink
ings in those sections at 41 and 
43, respectively.

Of the newb' announced sinkings, 
nine occurred off South America for 
a war total there of 41 and four were 
In the Caribbean, making that flg-

B 143.

WEATHER
Twin Falls and vicinity—Scat

tered Ucht showers or thunder* 
Bt«RBs this afternoon and tenlgbt. 
Slightly cooler, lUth yesterday 100, 
low 61. Low this mamlng 65.

Attruc

Orwd JaneUra .

TWIN PAL U  .

K e e p  t h «  W hit9  Flag 
o f  S a fe ty  Flying

N o w  s ix  d a ys  toU hout a  
fa ta l  t r a f f i c  a ca id en t in  our  
U a g ie  VaU ey.

GET RECAPS NOW, 
R A N C H B W e

Twin Pnlls county fanners were 
advl.ied today by Carl M. Anderson, 
chairman of the county rationing 
board, to have tlielr truck tires re
capped row In preparation for. the 
fall har>'eit hnuling season.

Anderson sold that a communica
tion from state rationing headquar
ters Indicated there would be no 
Increase In the county's tire and 
tube

•'As a motter of fact." the ratlon- 
I ing board chairman stated, “ there 
U every Indication that our quota 

1 wiU be les.s In September than In 
, previous months.”
I He nald that he had been advised 
only 20 per ecnt of the requesta for 
additional tires and tubes had been 
fUled from the state reserve In 
July and thnt only 13 per cent was 
available In August.

Rudy Enters Coast Guard

The famed oertmony of driving the goUen a^ke that completed the 
eonstmellon o f  the nation’s ftrot traasocoUnantal railway will ba re
enacted. bnt in reverte mi Froaontery, Vtata. Sept. 4. In advanee ot 
the eemneny. however, wotlunea are shown tearing np rail along the 
golden spike stretch. The reclaimed rails will be used In the defenie 
effort

Twin Falls iNews in Brief
To CallfemU •

Miss Bette Yarbrough, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Yarbrough, 
left last night for Loi Angeles.

, Mrs. Harry Friedman and family, 
who spent the summer In Los An
geles, returned Battirday to Twin 
Falls.

Nevada VUlter
Mill Peggy Junglngen. Wlnnemuc- 

ca, Nev., Is visiting Mrs. Charlc.i 
Honk. She was nmons the guests at 
tho Derean clan.% picnic Sunday.*

6p«eder Fays 
Oene While was fined »s on a 

diarso of speeding alter enterlns 
a guilty plea, records at the pollco 
station show.

Return From Uolso 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy L. Shearer and 

daughter, Mlu Mary Jane Shearer, 
have returned from a brief buslceu 
trip to Botse.

ParenU of Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McKray. 

Bremerton, Wash., formerly of Twin 
FalU, are the pareoU of a daughter, 
bom Aug. 33. according to word 
celvcd here.

Addison, Avenue 
Addison Avenue club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Ouy Turner. Red Croas 
sewing will be done, and all rr 
bers are u^ed to be present.'

Dog House Burns 
Fire at 13:30 p. m. today destroyed 
small dog house and alio soma 

clothing hanitlng on a line at the 
rear of a dwelling at 445 Ash street, 
records at the fire station show.

Attends Meeting 
Mrs. DorU Stradley. T»-ln Falla 

county aiuperlntendent of public 
Instruction, wa* in Rupert today 
attcndlns a meeting of county sup
erintendents from southern Idaho.

Take Child to Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. "Chlc* Crabtree left 

over the week-end for Oakland. 
Calif,, where they will place their 
Infant daughter In the care of a 
npeclalLit to receive medical at
tention.

RMomlng Duties 
Miss Maurlno Ballard, who has 

been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. a . It. Ballard, for the past three 
week, will leave Tuesday for Black- 
fool, where she Is a member of the 
Blackfoot hlsh school faculty.

Bike Stolen 
Dldc Bailey, 3S3 Uncoln street, 

has reported to police the theft of 
his red and white Ace bicycle carry
ing city license 400. Ttie wheel was 
taken Sunday In Uie

The Hospital
Einergency b4ds only were aralU 

able thU afWrnoon at the Twin Falls 
couhty general hoeplUl.

ADMITTED 
W. C. Orlffln. Mra. FVed Beck

with. Twin Fall*.
DISMISSED 

Kenneth McFarland. Gale Staley, 
Kimberly; Joe Archlluluet*, J«ionj»: 
Mrs. Ross atoner. Mrs. Frtdrorm 
Brown. Buhl; Mrs. Charles Crow and 
son. Mrs. Duffy Reed. Jr, and ion. 
Twin Falls; Mra. Ben Robinette and 
son, Hateltoa.

New^ o f Record
BIBTUS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bmlth, 
MurUugh. a boy; to Mr. and Mn, 
Earl Mill*, Buhl. »  girl, and to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Roy, Twin FUIi. a 
boy, all Sunday at the Twin Falla 
county general bosplt«l maumlty 
home.

Bleycis Found 
Police reportM today that a bi

cycle vhlch was reported stolen from 
Jerry Parklruon, 405 Jefferson, has 
been 'fouxid.

Fortlsod Vacation 
Oofdori Day. Boy Scout executive, 

and Mrs. Day and their son, Oeorgc, 
have departed for Portland, Ore. 
Mr. Dsy U on hla annual vacation.

Uoma From Michigan 
Mrt. F. W. Read and son. Gordon, 

have returned from a tliree week.i' 
visit In Lanslns. Midi., with Mrs. 

.Read's slater, Mra. Charles E. Wal
lace, and membera of her family.

Lodge to Meet
MOOJB lodge ond Womfti nf Mooso 

will meet ftt 8:30 i>. m. Tuesday 
the I, O. O, P. hivll.

Frlmsry Seaslon 
P*lnt ward L. D. a. prlm«r>' will 

mectTucn'dny at 4 p. m., officers 
nounetd today.

Student Returns
Donald Van Auvlcln l̂ ll.̂  returned 

from a vWt with relnilvc,  ̂ and 
friends In Callfomla. uul ha: 
entered school here.

In Police Court
Edward Ucliuite, chnrgcd with 

failure t o  obsen'e dlrectloru of a 
truffle officer, paid a fine of tl In 
police court, records show.

To Be Sentenced '  •
Ooldlo Hollins, charged with 

rancy, wo* to nppi*.ir before Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey thLs afternroon 
for sentonclng. She pleaded giillly 
Saturday and her bond was fixed 
at tlOO. In lieu of bond she was 
placed In the county Jull.

Boys Whooped It 
Up— City’s Judge 

Has a Busy Time
A  bunch of the boys were whoop

ing It u p  In T«'ln Palls Saturd.-vy 
night—and as a result the Jail wo.̂  
full Sunday and Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey was "very busy' 
thU morning.

Retults of Uili morning's cour 
seaslon toUow:

Chsrlea E. Conarty. Edward 
Chester Bess and Uoyd Pack were 
put bactc In Jail to ser%’e out fines 
of |5 each which they were unable 
to pay alter pleading guilty to 
chants of Intoxication. They will 
serve three and one-third days each.

Edward Wayne Bess, charged with 
Intoxication, entered a not guilty 
plea. Hearing was set for Aug. 37 
and In Ueu ot a *35 bond. Bcas was 
placid back in JaU to await hearing 
time. ■

Andy Plsher, M. e . Collins and 
Ira 'Turner alt posted bond* of *5 to 
appear for  hearings at a later date. 
‘Hwy wore released until hearing 
time which wa* not set.

W . s. Plemlng and A. C. Bums, 
both charged with Intoxication, 
released on bond* of )10 each.

Woodrow T. Harvey and Jack 
Munnr, both charged with Intoxi
cation. pleaded guilty and were ' 
ed <10 each.

Pat QoUagher and J. c :  Wiese 
both pleaded guilty to lntr;-|cntlon 
Charges and paid fines of »5 eseh

John P . Cooley, also charged with 
being drunk, was released on his 
own recognleanee and will appear 
for sentencing on Aug. 39.

Castleford Plans 
For Sugar Signup

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 34—CaaUc 
ford sugar rationing board wlU be 
located lo  the basement of the 
Caatleford Baptist church on Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday of 
thl* weelc. and all persons wanting 
sugar for canning late fruits mutt

The office will be open each day 
from 10 a. m. to noon, and from 
1 to S p. m. Mrs. £. D. Logan Is 
chairman, and other members of 
tho coBimltteo are Rev. H. R. Burke, 
Mra. a  B. Conrad. Mrs. Serelda 
Rudaon. &lra. Oayle Shorthouse and 
Ura. Bor Haley, Jr.

LANE CRASHES 
P R O B E O B Y N A V Y

By United Frets 
. Army and navy authorities today 
InvesUgated three plane crashes In 
which 34 men were killed and o "- 
waa critically Injured.

Eleven men were killed when .. 
navy Conosddated patrol bomber 
cra.nhed yentcrday two miles north 
of Uie Dahlcren, Va.. naval proving 
grounds. Officials sold It was not 
known how many persons 
aboard the ship which was on a 
tine flight, but that U  bodies had 
been recovered.

A big four*motored army flying 
fortress, disabled by a storm,' crash
ed eurly yesterday 30 miles west of 
U .1 Cruces, N. M., kilUng seven mer 
after tu'o of tho crew had para
chuted to safety. Tho plane wa* on n 
"routlno flight' from Biggs field 
alrba-'.e, according to Col. W. B, 
HauRh, nlrbo.ro commander.

Six men were killed and one . 
Injured seriously when a medium 
bomber from Harding field crashed 
live mllc.  ̂ south of Bogalusa, L«., 
yesterday In tho second fatal accl- 
dcnt at Harding field In threo days. 
Tlio boniber was on a training op
erational mlMlon when the acci
dent occurred more than 100 mllea 
from Its base.

Officials were also conducting an 
Invp.itlRatlon of the cra.ih of two 
medium bombers In mid-air seven 
miles norUi ot Baton Rouge on Fri
day night. Nine were killed.

BIO D LE ASK SE N D  
O F I S I I A

DETROIT. Aug. 34 (AV-Attomey 
General Francis J. Biddle today call
ed upon the peoples of Canada and 
tho tJnlted Stales to brush away 
the "hesitations, distrust and jeal
ousies" that ho sold were delaying 
the ulUmate victory of the democ
racies.

•This hour li very dark, make no 
mistake." he warned In a prepared 
address at the annual meeUng of 
the American Bar association.

•Thtf legions of tho enemy march 
sUlt as conquerors—In Russia, on 
thp Mp'lltcrranean. In Ailn," Biddle 
a.uerted.

• iiinc preases, and still they 
march. We have made our excuses, 
said wo ewere unprepared, said that 
democracies move slowly."

"Do democracies move slowly lo 
their death." the attorney general 
asked.

lie admonished the barristers to 
llnd words "to sting our hearts with 
action" and admitted that the Can
adians were In less need of such in- 
jplrotlon to fight than the people 
of this nation.

"You Canadian* much longer havi 
knou-n tlie sacrifice and endurance 
that we are but beginning to appre
hend." Biddle said.

Walter P. Armstrong, president of 
the bar a.vM»claUon, told delegates 
thot while "we must never relinquish 
our aettled belief and determination 
that tho war can and must be won 
, . .  we must also realize, as event* 
dally demonsUate that the war 
be lost . . .

Maklnc his annual address, Arm- 
suong said:

*Tho greatest Immediate respons
ibility and the greatest opportunity 
of the bar are to assist In moulding 
public opinion. In a democracy pub
lic opinion Is the only absolute pow> 
er. Legislatures, courts ot last re- 
soru, eventually aU, some with alac
rity, others wtlh reluctant hearU 
and lagging feet, obey lU command.

"Never before In alT our history 
ha.1 Uiere been so great a need for 
sound public opinion. It can be mob- 
liUed almost ovemlght.”

AO VALOREM  lA X  
S RECORD LO

BOISE, Ida.. Aug. 34 Oi.n—Id’aho’* 
1043 ad valorem u x  levy was set 
today at 3.75 mills, the lowest In 
hUtory of the sUte.

Tlic reduction was the lecorwl 
made during the administration of 
Gov. Chase A. Clark, who j>roml*ed 
In his campaign for election In IMO 
to abolish the ad valorem tax — 
tlrely.

The levy was M  mill below th# 
prtvlous record minimum of three 
mills In 1038. It allowed one mill for 
bond Interest and redempUon and 
1.15 mills for the general fund.

Basis for (he 1S43 levy was an 
assessed real and personal property 
valuation of more than I400X>00,000 
compared to the IMI voluatlOD of 
>393.000,000.

The equalization board set the 
levy after two weeks of hearings 
during which utlllUea appealed for 
reduced valuations and in which as
sessors of the 44 .counties appeared 
to adjust valuations on an equal 
basis determined by their geographi
cal locations. |

Crooner Rudy Vallee, right, makes a quick elmnge from a band 
leader to a U. 8. coast guardsman aa lie's sworn Into the service by 
Lt. J. U. Nyndow at Long Beach. Calif. UnUl Vallee begins acllve 
service hell esntrlbnte his entire radio salary to the coast guard wel> 
fare fund. He'll be a ehlef petty officer.

2-Man Labor-Management Firm 
Awarded Its Production Flag

WASHINGTON. Aug. 34 (aP>-Th8 
only two-man labor-management 
production drive committee—con
sisting of "the old gent and myself'* 
—ha* been owarded tho production 
flag It sought through President 
Roosevelt.

Jake Sparling, flO-year-old . head 
man of this tiny unit o f  America's 
war effort, wrote tho White House 
lo report what "tho old gent and 
myself" were doing to win the war, 
and suggested they would like a pen
nant. The "old gent" Is Percy Fogel- 
aenger, 70 years old, and Sparling's 
only assistant and employe at his 
Bay City. Mich., plant.

The President referred the matur 
to WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel
son who sent them a largo American 
fUg postor. He a »o  authorised the 
two-man plant to be fully recogniz
ed as a labor-management war pro
duction plant* enrolled In the drive.

Sparling wrote the President that 
he and Fogelsengcr average IS hours 
per seven days per week making 
metal flanges for a war factory, 
having turned out IB,000 flanges in 
18 months.

"I am enclosing two snap shots 
of the old gent and myself, and a

truck load of U)e finished product 
that .we got out from Friday night 
until Monday morning." Sparling 
wrote the President. "Some of Uie 
castings weigh 305 pounds. We are 
very glad that we are able to help 
In this defense' work. And It gives 
us money to buy bonds and stamps.”

In his letter to Sparling, Nelson 
said:

"Your report on your a-ar work is 
an exomple of what two free Ameri
can workman with iniUatlve can do. 
Please occept my congratulationi 
and transmit them to Mr. Fogelsen- 
ger. I fear working the schedule 
you follow of 15 hours a day, seven 
da>’s a week Is a little too strenu
ous for some even younger work
men to taalnuin. even though you 
two gentlemen seem to thrive on It."

Labor-management relations have 
been ideal In his faeor}'. Sparling 
reported.

"When we need money, I go over 
to the pipe company and get what 
we have coming. We take out what 
we need for grub and living expenses 
and buy bonds with what's left. 
What good would money do for men 
nice us anyway If we don't win? Now 
get out of the way—we've got work to 
do."

Iowa Farmer 
Fii-ed Initial 

France Shot
(Fna Pis* On«) 

from the Germans but no casual- 
Ues in my party and pre.-.ently we 
got to some little farm buildings 
that we. ttsed for cover. Tliey were 
about 200 yard* from our objective, 
which were the coastal bntterles. 
and our first task wa« to clear 
out the farm buildings and mako 
sure there were no Jerries there."

About this time the German fire 
began making lUclf felt and while 
there were casualties In the Amer
ican party, none wo* killed.

"I took refuge in a stable And 
began sniping bock through a crack 
from a standing poslUon." Koons 
said. *’I fired quite a number of 
rounds at odd, stray Jerries who 
sometimes appeared and I am pret
ty sure I got one of them."

After tho party accomplished its 
mission. It dropped back to Uic 
beach behind the shelter of hedges, 
Koons said.

The party woa imder heavy Run- 
flro and some were killed. Tlie 
dead were left in France, but the 
wounded were carried along to' the 
water's edge where the party r.elzcd 
a small ■ boat. They placed the 
wounded aboard, and Uien pulled 
Into tho channel where they waited 
for a boat to return Uicm to Britain.

“We watched the docfighu be
tween German and allied planes 
and saw one German . and one 
British piano crasli into ilie woter," 
KOOD* said. -W e pulled the allied 
aviator Into our boat nnd discovered 
he was an American."

Autoists Warned 
Against Passing 

Of School Buses
With school starting again today. 

State Policeman V. K. Barron warn
ed motorists lo be "on the alert" 
when passing schools and also when 
approaching school buses on " 
blghwaj-s.

"It should be recalled thnt state 
law makes it mandatory for motor
ist* to refrain from posslr^g a school 
bus when it Is loading or unloading 
students." Banon said. "TTils law 
holds true whetlier the motorist is 
approaching the bus from the re 
from the front.”

The state policeman said "arrest* 
will be made In all cases of viola
tion.*

He also warned workmen traveling 
the highways that they should use 
extreme caution In vicinity of schools 

when sighting school buses:

BASEBALL
TUESDAY NIGHT

and again Wednesday and 
Thiutday algbta.

8:30 P. M.
The COWBOYS vs. 

OGDEN REDS

GOEBBELS’
KILLEO A

By JACK FLEISCHEIl
Prof. Karl Boehmcr, tho norl 

propagandist who took one drink too 
many and tipped off the secret 
Germany's Impending attack on Rwi- 
slo, has died of wounds on the 
eastern front, it was revealed to
day.

Boehmer died in a hospital at 
Crakow. Uie Berlin radio announced.

He had been one of the mi^t 
bltlous and able of Dr. Paul Joseph 
Goebbcls' lieutenants, until he foI‘ 
Into dlsjtrnce and was thrown In 
Jail In June, 1341.

Shortly belore Germany Invaded 
Rus.sli| June 33. 1041, Boehmer at
tended a reception at the Bulgarian 
legatio]) in Berlin. A heavy drinker, 
ho took one-or morc-too many at 
the reception and boosted to the 
Bulgarian mlnLMer that "we ar ' 
vadlne Russia a week from no

Although the attack had been 
rumored for days, nazl officials, in
cluding Boehmer, prevlousl>* i>ad In
sisted that Gcrman-Russlan rela
tions remained satlsfoctoo*.

Boehmer's slip of Uie tongue l..-. 
ed a sensation. An official of the 
foreign office who overheard his re
mark immediately reported it and 
Boehmer was arrested and thrown In 
Moablt JalL

Several months later Boehmer « 
found guilty by a people's court 
"treason through negligence" and 
was sentenced to two years In prison.

Boehmer got off with this com
paratively light sentence beesuse 
Goebbels personally Intervened and 
wrote a lengthy pleo asking clem
ency for his former aide. Most Ger
mans acquainted with the c^se had 
cxpeeted Boehmer would be senten
ced to death.

Goebbels reported!}' also made it 
possible for Boehmer later to go 
to the east front a* a private, and 
that he might "clear h^ name'" by 
fighting for the fatherland. He died 
a first lieutenant.

"Hell never come back," his 
friend* said at the time.

1 E A C H E S  BRITAIN
. (rr*a PMt* Ob«)

Umlnary ’ preparaUon are behind It.
The eagemes* ot the new United 

States troops for action—their motto 
Is: "Let’s get It over with"—and 
their smart, well-drilled appearance 
at the efebarkaUon ports oecente '. 
the su tem en t'of MaJ. Geri. Mark 
Clark, commander of U. s. ground 
troops* In the. European zone, that 
only "crack" outfits were being sent 
here.

New Command 
The British meanwhile announced 

the formation of a new Iran-lraq 
command under Gen. Sir Henry 
MalUand Wilson In the allies’  oil 
reservoir behind Russia's Imperilled 
Caucasus.

Britons taw the creation of n 
command in that

under the former rlRhthand man of 
Gen. Blr Archibald P. WoveU as one 
fruit of Cburcblll's travels.

By this step, Britain divided tlie 
allied middle and near east into 
three separate commands, giving 
WllsoQ mUltary autonoffly In a re
gion poorly linked because of 'bad 
roads and long sea lines either wltli 
India or north Africa, the otlier two 
command area*.

Chief Air Marshal Sir Arthur Wil
liam Tedder, with headquarters In 
Egypt, will retain command of the 
RAF lo  all three zones, hov>'cver,

Schools Open; 
Total Slumps

Enrollment In the Twin f'alls 
grade schools, both public and par
ochial, will be considerably smaller 
this year than last, flrat registrant* 
today Indicated as the schools open
ed for the 1043-43 term.

£ach of the grade schools ___
tacted reported a decrease but will 
not be able to  give the exact i 
ber until registration has-been i 
pleted this week. All said the de- 
creose was due to many families 
moving from Twin Falls to cities 
where tho parents and older mem
ber* had obtained work In defense 
factories.

The numbers given do not In
clude first year students in the 
public schools Inasmuch os they will 
not be enrolled until tomorrow.

Tho Junior high reported an 
rollment of 739, of which 330 
la the seventh grade, 3i0 In U)o 
eighth ond 353 In the ninth.

Slxty-slx new students were ... 
rolled at Bickel school and Mrs. 
Ethel Gray, the principal, said slio, 
did not expect the total figure to 
reach the G33 of the first week last 
year.-

The Washington school enrollment 
was 341 and Lincoln 432, sixty less 
than a year ago. Included In tlie 
latter number were 318 boys and 
314 girls.

The Catholle school enrollment 
was announced as 100 by the sister 
superior. This Is 33 leu than en
rolled during the first week a year 
go.

Driver Accused 
A fter Smash-up

JEROME, Aug. 34 -  Ira Hayes 
Martin. 63. was cited to appear be
fore Probate Judge William G. 
Comstock on a eharge of rcckle/is 
driving following an accldeat Sun- 
daj- at 10:30 p. m.. four and one- 
half miles west of Jerome on high
way No. 23.

Tlie other ear Involved was oper
ated by Avel Fairchild, Buhl resi
dent.

It Is alleged Martin disregarded a 
flagman who was slowing down 
Waffle around a trailer house which 
was stopped because of a flat tire. 
Slight damage also resulted to a 
machine belonging to Elmer L. 
Young. Wendell resident, who had 
■lowed down behind the trailer 
bouse to allow Fairchild to pass.

One Spot Vacant 
In Trustee Slate

With lesj than three days left 
for filing and two vacancies to fill, 
only one candidate has entered tho 
board of education election to be 
held Sept. 1. Edgar H. Olmstaad, 
incumbent, ha* filed for reelectloo.

Ernest F. StetUer, clerk of the 
board, today said as far as he knows 
there b  no other candidate In 
sight. No other person has asked 
for blank petitions to have signed.

Rites for Infant
BURLEY, Aug. 34-Graveilde rites 

for Kay Korp. Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WatU L. Korb, Burley, who 
died shortly afUr blrUi at tho fam 
lly home Sunday afternoon, wer 
held at 3 p. m. today at the Burley 
cemetery with Vera MeCulloch Is 
charge. .

n.»*'r 1
pUr. frtm ' VlMMt'ihiir'eVi 

-LOST nORlZON." Crt U> M»Ikll Wak Piik Ual«ht ___
Ut tk« T«|» F.tli U. 

a. O. and WMi, n »t .  lU.rwlUt 4*a«ll«cw •■4 IkktU Ur UNITED 
«•«»««'• STMlC ES vlun e ir r

rsowl Ends 'lomorrowl , 
COME TO BBANOBl-LA

ALSO
“DONALD'S GABBK?*- NEWS 
Tblf Theater Sells War Bends 

And Stanp*

Seen Today
Big truck Ure resting against 

wall at police sUtlon . . . Man 
doing poor Job a* he drive* car 
down Second avenue west with 
box Ued in front, box-being so big 
he can’t see pa*t I t . . .  Municipal 
Judge wtlh hands full because 
Jail's packed with prisoner* after 
week-end 'celebraUons . . .  Sign oa 
Shoohona street night club: "Clos
ed for the duraUon" . . .  Letter 
C. o f C.'from Los Angeles buskW 
ncKsman who wanU to get In touch 
with somebody to take him duck 
hunting , . . Certificates of nom
inations, nice and official-looking, 
being made out.at courthouse for 
primary victors . •.. School band- 
men having confab at restaurant, 
all pretty worried at'shortage of 
band Instruments . . . And Tft-ln 
Fiillii school buses, shined so 
brightly they hurt your eyes, start
ing out again for another year's

Secret Plan 
Used to Beat 

Jap Attacks
(Pr*a r*si Cm) 

day the Japanese evidently were 
malting a determined attempt to 
knock out Hughes airdrome, pos
sibly in preparation for a more 
Important attack which might di
vert attenUon from the United 
States naval and marines attack 
In the southern Silomons. '

New Teohnlqoe 
It was undoAstood that the al

lied fighter* put into action for the 
flrat time new Interception tech
nique which proved deadly to the 
enemy while It afforded the allied 
planes the maximum of protectlotu 

The Japanese came In high, 
special dispatches from Darwin said, 
trying to avoid the anti-aircraft 
fire whieh had caused them trouble 
In previous raids.

The enemy planes were miles In 
the air when Uie American Curtias 
planes dived on them. k|i)

The Zero fighter plane* ecatteref? 
quickly to try to head off Mac- 
Arthur's planes but it was too late. 
One flight of the American plane* 
bagged all three fighters In one of 
the enemy formatlora.

Then there was a wild aerie* ot 
dogfight* miles over the Darwin 
area. They lasted until long afUr 
the bulk of the'enemy fleet had 
fled, scattered, for home.

Five From Region 
In LDS Battalion

Five of Uie 13 Idahoaiu accepted 
for enlistment in the marine corps' 
Mormon battalion formed at Salt 
Loko City were enlisted at Twin 
Falb, InformaUon recclvad '  from 
Salt L a k e .a (rteU jr  nrMlad.

f in  Bari J, Davin. so.

Tree ton;
Stewart W. apatks.-tO, Carey, and
WWMuir W, Sullivan, Oakley. .

Woman, 45, Dies 
After Operation

GLENNS FERRY, Aug, 34-Fun
eral services will be held Tuesday 
for Mrs. HatUe Hoke. 45, who dlette\ 
Saturday following an operaUoa, '  
She.had been octlve In the Ameri
can LcRlon auxiliary a n d  other 
civic actlvlUes. She hod resided In 
Glenns Ferry for the pa.<it IS years.

Among survivors Is her husband,
N. R. Hoke, a railroad engineer, a 
son, Jac^ Glenn* Ferry,

Starts THURSDAY
N o A dvance In P rices 
e «u » wstniT”

OARSON PIDBEON
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2 8 i N l D 0 K A l N  
lENlNARMY

nupEIlT, Aug. 24—Twcnty-clsUl 
drnft rciilsiranu Irom Mlnlclolca 
county have w clved Uielr Hnal nt- 
m lnatlon iind Inducted In iho arm- 
•d Iorcc3 at pocatcllo. Included was 
one 20.ycar.old volunteer, Paul Sol- 
060b&L OH«r» »eT« Ocotfwln Paul 
Taylor. Dlnln C. Warr. Lcland Na- 
tlian Andcrion. Paul John Koch. 
Jnmca Arthur McQlll. Dcarl Henry 
Greco. Sidney Robert Wliinctt. Uua- 
Bctl Nathaniel Nelbon. Roy Lester 
Short. Dick Lewis. Samuel Fred 

ti Kraua. Van lyee Adnnw. Merlin A. 
li-rJekon. Je,v.t Marlon Bond. Uoyd 

JtnrdlnB aillMplc. Orvlllo Lorenzo 
' BtoadhcaiS; Johu Ftank Comicn'cy. 

lAwrenco R. MeClurci Mclyln Es
mond Wldmlcr. Rom Lucero. Ed
ward Wllllflin Aahton.'Daniel Elbert 
Baird, Clyde Cecil Btono and Dewey 
Wood. Robert C. nutchlnsoa wus 
Ifimsferrcd from Los Angeles and 
J.ick WllVSnson Baker Ircun Moicow. 
Frank Lewla Krlvajiec, Jr„ who was 
to have been In the efoup. has en- 
UiLert In U\« navy.

OLhera who enacted Mid -were 
credited to this call were Vernon 
Arthur Ilorddt. Lloyd HUKh Can
non. Max Theodore Johnson. Wnl- 
ter Cliiy Rosera. LeavlnK from other 
polnu were Albert PettJgrcw Hale. 
Oko. Hcv.; Eluard Dfon Kins. 
Dlalr, Neb., and Hugh Lee McAr- 
tiiur. St. Maries, Ida.

HOLD EVERYTHING

REGISTRATION 0  
STO O E N TSISSE T

JEROME. Aug. :4—npclstratlon 
Jor Jerome hlRh w;hool ftVudenra wllV 
h« held nt Uic local high school of- 
Hce Wrdnesdny. Tluir!;dny and Frt- 
<1ny. supl. H. Maine Sljoiin ha.i an- 
nomKod.

S<-nlor:> imil Jimlnr.s will reK^ter 
Wwlnrwlny and frcr.hinrn and i>oph- 
o.'norc!! Tluiwlay from 0 a. m. to 
noon find from l to .s p, m. New stii- 
d^rts mny enroll Friday. Student 

,v.'ho cannot rfRlMer at TfRMlar 
limes riny do from 7 i ■■ 
niiir.'<l»y,

l l i o  Jerome drug »torc .....
conduct the >L<cd book exchange. All 
»tu<lmw havlUK book.1 for Rale 
ftsked 10 take Ihcin W the drug «

■ not. Inter Ulan Aug. 34.
Text boobi for clemcnLno' children 

itre Tuml.-ihcd.
AU cJiUdtcn In Rn«lcii JWc lo fix 

who rc.ildc on tlie r.ouUi side of Main 
<itrcet and Uio aouUi country lUde 
will attend Uio WasJilngton r.chool. 
Tho«o in Uin northcant, country sec
tion will ako attend Wa.'ililngton 
Khool. Children living on Uic north 
Mde Dl Mnlii ^̂ Tcct win nvlend the 
Uncnln Khool.

Seventh and elghlii grade puplb 
will report to U>e Lincoln buUrtlnR, 
Tran.-.ri>rt;vMon facllllles are avall- 
flble to pupils llvjng Inrlher tlmn one 
nnd iJirec-JoiirlU.  ̂ mllo from any 
j<rhool house.

Gooding’s Church 
Women Hear Talk 

On Rescue Home
GOODINO. Aug. 24 — Church 

women ot Qootllna heard MV;>*. Nona 
BlJigner. (luprrvl-'.or of Ruth Home, 
Kl Monte. Calif., tell of U»e work 
being dono for uiifortunnle girls 
in the home.

Mcmbcr.\ of the Nuuirene 
alonarj- rocleiy urre hor.ie.« group 
wUh the meeting nt Uio home of 
Rev. Victoria A. RoberUi, pa.itor Of 

1 tlie Nii»ri:nfi church.
MIki blnKncr. divuRlilci of Mr. 

and Mr.i. Will Stngncr, Gooding, 
a former resident of Uie community 
and ft 11)42 grnduate of the North- 
WP.1t Naiarcnn college. Nampa.

The Ruth Home l.i conducted by 
the Pacific Protective soclcty nnd 
care.  ̂ for about 150 glrhi. Tliere l.i 
A ha-.pltnl for the venereal dUien.-.ed. 
a Kchool of relmbllltntlou and tlie 
home whtrc Ihe rItIi  are given 
homelike Burroundlngs na nre po** 
Alble.

Mrs. Archie Strntlan. president 
of Uio (loclcty, lnlro<luccd the iipenk- 
er. A vocnl selection wa.i presented 
by Mr*. Stratton and Mrs. Percy 
Brown- with MUi Telva Stratton 
playln* piano accompanlmcnt.

Mrs. Charles Hoodenpyla and 
WL*a Pfarlle Carrico served a Irull 
drink and wafers.

MRS. PHIPn.V DIKS 
RUPERT, Auff. 24 -  Word has 

been received hero of the death of 
Mr.n. Emma Phlpptn at the home 
of her eon In FTiiltland. Ida. Mrn. 
riilppln hnd mado her liomo In 
Rupert for many ycar.i. l-'unerai 
»tr\,icfs v,’ct« condutled nV the IhUd 

|‘ward L. D. S. church. Burial 
!n Albion cemeter>\

Castlefprd Youth 
In Anti-Aircraft 
Unit atSan Diego

CASTLE70RD. Aug. 34—Oordon 
Bertelson. aop oj Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Oertelson. has been detailed {or 
duty vlth HQ anU-Alrcrolt dlrlsloo 
ot th« txmy «it camp Calltn, Son 
DJeso, CalU.

Tha youth w m  senior engineer 
dnttsnu i with the anny enclneera 
at PorUand, Ore.; before being In- 
ductMl Into tlie army. He prevlousr

ly »lt«ided  the Unlveralty of Waho, 
KwUxem bfMieh. Hla wlt« la the iot- 
mer Miss Eleanor Anderaoa, Poca- 
U:Uo. .

INFANT BURIED..
RUPERT, AU*. a« —  Pimersl 

servlcea were held at the Ooodmsn 
chapel for Larry CurtU Jsckson. 
Infant son of Mr. and Mt*. R .  E, 
Jackson. He Is survived by his 
p*T«nto. one sisUr aad gmKSpW' 
ents, Mr. and M n. Arthur Morssn. 
Rev. Albert B. Pam tt conducted 
the service^ Mrs. R- D. Annsta^ng 
sons. Burial was In the Rupcrr 
Cemetery.

Dworshak Speaks 
To Rupert Rotary

RUPERT. Aut. 34—Tt'O Ruwrt 
Rotary club had as guest qxivker 
Conj. Henry Dworshak. The con- 
gre.'L'TOan u id  the American people 
were determined to win U>e wor. He 
urged all to contrlbuto their 
pon o! U\«wtB In btkVtle.

He said the public should, know 
the factj concemlne war acUvlUea.

Mix Uettwld was admitted a* a. 
njRnber. A. E. Corlesa. ESnerson. wa« 
a ciicst.

NINE COMTLETE COUBSB
JEROJ4E. Au«. a* — A g iw p  oI 

nine first aid »ludenU In the Can- 
yonsldfl district have complet«(> 
their American Red Cross first old 
course under luperrlslon o f  Uoyd 
J. Smith, Jerome. They aro Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Weefci. Mrs. ©Slc 
Wall. Mrs. Elilfl Sonnlchson. Son- 
nlch sonnlclison, Mrs. Norma 
Crandall. Mrs. Moe Callen. B . H. 
Callcn and P. E  Lewl .̂ Member* 
of the cUss. th# Instructors ar»d Mrs. 
Bertha Dalton Bmllh. who assisted 
with the course, were aerved re-

Youth Graduates 
At Naval School

JEROME. Aus. 24-^Mr, and Ur>. 
A. T . Jorgensen. Jerome, have been 
Informed their-son. Arnold Rojfcr, 
hM Braduatcd trom the naval elec- 
Ulclaiu* school. Detroit. MIeh.

lUwer WOK the third highest 
th honor roll in his company.
. A cablegram from &Kt. Loris Max 

Poultcr #nld that ho Is now overseas. 
It was.received by hla wife, the 
lonnrr MU* Mor>-dell Humphrey, 
Jerome,'who Is now a Oooding rcal- 
dent.

• TWO B0 T8 PABOLBD
j E R o a ^  Au«. a* —  Oh*r*ed with 

second degree borglMy In *  ccm- 
plalnt filed by D. V. Klalar. Jer- 
oro# count? larmtr, 
youths recelTcd • hesiinff by 
bat« Jud«« WUlUm O. OMMtocle. 
They were pawled to Shirin.Lee S.. 
Johnson. They were accused of tak> 
Ins two sacks of wheat, • cryaUl 
radio set and two tlrfk and wheels, 
one of Uie boys was taken la a it' 
tody at Hood River, Ore.

A lt Beal. Baa PraneJseo, CaliJ- 
can carry 983 plled-up dishes at »  
time.

GOODING STORES 
CLOSE FOR R A L iy

aOODJNO, Aug. 24 — William 
Brjan. salvage chairman, and Lau
rence Van Riper dlaeusscd Uie coun
ty Junk rally day at Uie Chamber 
of Comnicrco mccihig. Tlic mem- 
ber.i voltd to close their stores nit 
rtny Sept. ID tor the rally. Store em- 
ploye.i will be a*kcd to ns-slst In 
guilierlnK i.craii nnd biL-.lnc.n-imen 
will donate tiiclr tlrUvcry truck.'.

E. J . J’lil/jic.". county imcttt, an
nounced pliuis for the fair and 4-H 
exhibit. He apiKUlcd for volunteer 
hflp In readying the «round.i nnd 
building;; and announced tlie need 
of seven tons of straw for livestock 
{|Uflrler». Tlic county comml-viloners 
have <lnn:itcd fundi for crop and 
Ilvr.lock MlilblU'i, Palmer r.nld. add- 
lUR that the Soro-.U clulJ will ORiln 
fpon.'.nr llie flower fJiow.

At Uie siiRse-itlon of Ralph Day, 
the chamber voted to protest to tlio 
Union P.-iclflc niinln.'.t what was 
termed dbcrlmlnalory freight rates 
on beans.

Ui-uni l.ucke, i.ccrcUir -̂, g;«vf 
brief financial rciwrt aJid read 
letter from Emrrnon Pugmlre. ge 
cral chairman of the HaRcrmatt Pio
neer dtiy eelcliratlon, thanking the 
Gooding community for lt.i cooper- 
nilon In staging tlic evCnU

RAFT SURVIVOR 
VISITING JERI

CASTLEFQRD. Aug. 24—Mr. and 
.Mr.i. Elam King and family. Mrs. 
Le.ilrr Hull nnd -Mfi. Alfred Piirtln. 
nil of Meiii. Arlr.. hiive returned to 
ihrir liomi-.i after vl.sltlng at the 
J. K. King and Hiram Purlin homes. 
Mrs. Alfred Partin also visited her 
biolher. Duck Bmlvh. Jerome,- who 
wa-1 on a fiirlouKh following release 
from a haipU.il in Honolulu.

Smith wo.', one of Uucc.mcn wUa 
Minlvrd 10 <lay» on n raft in the 
Pacific ocean nftcr tJielr tanker 
tor[ie<lo<'(I. Sixty-five others on 
raft died.

on .v;vcii of the 10 days the : 
were without food or water. A fl.ih 
which fluiififd cnio 11 
eiiicn raw.

When a .̂ tllp w.a.i ilg 
lOtli day. Smith was t 
of tlie three r,urvtvors strong enough 
to wave and attract IL*. attention.

Smith niul his father. William 
Smith, were dinner gue;,u of the 
HIrnm Partliu before returnlns 
duty.

Filer Scouts Will 
Hold Honor Meet

riLER, Aug. 24—E. K. RARlaml. 
Scoulma-'itcr of troop 30. Filer, has 
nnnouncfxl a court ot honor will be 
held at Uie Central school at 8;30 
p. w. Wwliirr/hiy. Rev. E. L. W ille 
will addrevi the troop'.

Advancements will include Dean 
Patler.ion. first class; Lynn and 
Lyle Thomss. star; Claude Oliver, 
life; Sill HarrtibarRer, merit badges 
In flremanihlp and hon'cman.Cilp: 
Bill Winkle, merit badges In pioneer
ing nnd Or.-.t nld; Claude Oliver, 
merit badgi's In pioneering and for- 
cr.tr '̂; Char’.ea MtvRcnncn. rotrll 
bndges In clvlt ,̂ camping and pio
neering; John Mogen.«n. merit 
badge.'i In civics, cimiplng nnd elce- 
trlcliy: Ljim Thoma.v merit badges 
In bird ntudy. haiidlcnift nnd flre- 
nian?.!ili>. and Lyle TJioniar, merit 
bmlRM in rcntllnB, hlrd study nnd 
animal lndu,itry.

Pnrent.1 are urged to attend.

LOOKING 
TOWARD 
A HIGH 
FUTURE

In tills rra of iiplicavnl 
nnd cliango and growth, 
coumgcous young men and 
women see opportunity—

to sen'c America.
to  p r o t e c t  JnallenaWe 

rights of man.
to work and fight for a 

finer woilil
T o win. youth demands the most powerful weapon. What Is It?
The ilroncrst war wtapon today tt lottlllttnt« ctlced with 

technical knonledce, coorare, vision. America asks the eollero 
for more younr people (hu equipped. And fortunately, ihli same 
weapon can be forced Into the most effecUve tool t« aem  Ita 
poaartson In the itmccles of the peace to eome.

Brlnghttm Young University provides technical training Jn avla- 
Uon. mechn^cs. home economics; in asriculture. ixieUrlolosy. 
chemistry, physics. soolo?y. pre*medlcal and pre-dental study; in 
typing, shorthand. aecounUng. office machines, personnel odmln- 
istmtlon; in many oUier subjects cssscnUal to a successful war ef
fort. The University abo develops character and spiritual strength.- 

ALL-YEAR EDUCATION 6 F  DODT, BOND AND BPDIIT

n. r. U. P4rtl«lr.»t« tiM fr.lrr») K«c»irltJ' 
,>n fund. t>rlmanr and 
J-llnl Tfmlnln*. •"'I 

»orS undw Anar Air Torcr. N..U.I1*- 
>«rv* (V-I. V-*. V-7). «l>d irhleh rrxtilM (ttKbat* In tl*T In «>l» Ur*. obUIn iM-hnleaJ er rR>fM*>«rv*l *d-

r«l tMln-------------------•a offlrmJilpfc

AUTUMN QVARTEB 
REOISTRATION:

“KUKAN”. .. m^o Benefit
U n it e d  Ch in a  Relief

55«
SPECIAL KIDDIES
SHOW —  SATURDAY. 

8:30 and 10 A. M

WEDNESDAY
and

THURSDAY 
Aug. 26-27

SHOWING at the

ROXY
THEATRE

TICKETS
ON SALE A T .

CITY CAFE 

SPORT SHOP 

DELL’S CIGAR STORE 

ROXY THEATER

All TICKETS

25<
SPECIAL

DONATION...
Buy U. S. War atampa and 
paste them on the slant panel 
In front of the Roxy theater. 
When th# sheet Is covered. It 
will be rolled up and given 
to tha Onlted China Relief. 
. .  . Paste on yotir stamps . . ,  
sign your name («day . . . 
E%’ery penny goes to help the 
Chinese people.

THE FOLLOWING TWIN FALLS 
BUSINESS FIRMS URGE YOUR ATTENDANCE

A LEXAN DER’S 
C. C. ANDERSON CO.

B ABBEL’S  CW TH ING CLINT(i 
BUCHANAN’S MIX SHOP 

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
BUNTING TRACTOR CO.

BURKHOLDER FURNITURE' CO.
LEE CARN EY SALES & LUMBER CO. 

crin rcAFE  
CRESS &  BRU LEY FURNITURE 

D ELL’S CIGAR STORE 
DETW EILER’S, INC. 

ftlN G EL & SMITH SEED CO.

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
F A IjK’S, SeUint; Afc^ntn for 

SEARS, ROEBUCK 
FARM ERS AUTO INTER-INSURANCE

EXCHANGE 
FIRESTON E STORES 
F R E D  FOSS MFG. CO. 

GAMBLE STORE 
GLOBE SEED & FEED CO. 

HUDSON-CLARK 
ID AH O  DEPARTM ENT STORE 

IDAHO EGG PRODUCERS ASS'N . 
JEROftfE CO OPERATIVE CREAMERY

GLEN JENKINS, Chevrolet 
KHiIBLE'S D R W E -IN  MARKFT 

KRENGEL’S H ARDW ARE 
KUGLER’S, Je^velcra 

LANGDON HIDE &  WOOL 
M AYFAIR SHOP 

OSTRANDER LUM BER CO.
THE PARIS CO.

R  & G JEW ELERS 
REED'S R ITEW AY 

RICHARDSON’S CLEANKRS *  DYERS 
ROWLES-MACK

all prlnUDK and adrertli- 
Ins proomtloo donated . .  • 
all community effort U do
nated . . .  not « j e  eeafr «* 
the proceeds bo to pay *07 
part « f  the ooat of this city 
wide prcipotlon. Every 
penny goes to the needy 
Chinese relief fund.

Day alt the (lekeU yea 
w )  ose . . .  ttT«- an 7M  
can . . .  any site danatlea 
fr«m lOo io  110.00 b  tseed* 
cd and win be apprecUted.

SAV-MOR DRUG 
THE SAWTOOTH CO.

THE TIMES-NEWS 
UNION MOTOR CO.
V AN  BNGBLENS 

TH E VOGUE 
WARBERG BROS, COAL &  TRANSFER 

WHITE M ORTUARY 
W ILEY DRUG CO.

■ P. W . WOOLWORTH CO. 
YOUNG’S DAIRY
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IT C A N T BE DONE 
First there was a wave of popular cnthi 

lasm. when Henry J. Kaiser proposed a huge 
fleet of nerlal box cars to carry wor supplies 
from factory to fighting front, high above 
lurking axis submarines.

Then. Inevitably, there arose the chant 
•which so.often has sounded the death knell 
of progresslvlsm; "It can’t bo done."

The heavy thJnkerj. the experts. Ch« tra 
dltlonallstj aro warning us that nothing like 
Mr. Kalaer proposes ever haa been done, and 
therefore nothing Illse It can b t  done.

Unfortunately, to the voices of conalstcnt 
pessimists and Icfs-do-lt-the-old-wayers 
have been added the discouraging advice of 

• some who In the past have shown willing
ness to try new pathways after the old have 
led to daad ends.

Perhaps It really can't be done. Perhaps 
It is not leaslplo to provide 200-ton or even 
70-ton cargo airships, built largely from non- 
critical materials, as substitutes for the ves
sels which axis U-boats arc sinking faster 
than they can be replaced.

Certainly there are very grave barriers In 
the way; o f which the highest hurdles would 
be engines and precision Instruments.

Nevertheless, to brush o ff  the Kaiser pro
posal so cavalierly, without any attempt to 
find & way of achieving the ostensibly Im
possible, would not bo the approach by which 
this war is going to be won.

If one were to sit down in a cozy arm
chair, canvass the war situation today and 
draw inlecenccB from  hlatoryphe mlBivt con - 
cludc that the United Nations cannot win 
this war.

By conventional standards already we are 
beaten. Wo are beaten, up to now, by a na
tion which 10 years ago could not possibly, 
by conventional standards, have been con
ceded a fighting chimce against even France 
—not to mention. Britain, Russls and the 
United States.

The Germans, whom we considered a 
Btolld, unimaginative people, have cleaned up 
all o f continental Suropa except Russia by 
forgetting that things "can 't be done," and 
doing them.

The Russians, whom we considered inept 
Imitators o f more orlginal-mlnded peoples, 
have withstood the naal-blitzkrieg marvel
ously well bccauae they didn’t concede that 
“ It can't be done."

Are we. whose greatest pride has been our 
Inventive genius, our willingness to take a 
chance, going to curl up and die because 
somebody thinks ’‘it can't be done” ?

Perhaps it can't. Perhaps It shouldn't. 
How do we know? Have we tried?

INCONCLUSIVE 
The plane order given Henry Kaiser by 

‘ the WPB has been Interpreted as a "put up or 
shut up" affair. Kaiser must demonstrate 
that he con build 70-ton flying boats without 
endangering the fighting plane program. 
This interpretation Is unfftlr for two reasons.

First, because the order Is not big enough 
to  test mass production methods. There- 
lo rc  the interpretation is unfair to Mr. Kais
er. Sccond, because the builder might ob 
tain enough materials for that number ot 
craft without diverting from war planes, 
and then be unable to step up output on the 
basis o f leftover materials.

Let's take a preliminary order as Just what 
It is —  and attempt to find out what can 
be done to beat the submarine blockade by 
use of air cargo.

HE OUGHTA GET IT 
After Max Stephan was aentcnccd to hang 

fo r  assisting an cscaped nazl aviator flee
in g  through the United Stotes, the owner 
o l  the ahoe-shlne establishment next to 
Stephan's Detroit tavern was asked If he 
didn't consider the sentence pretty atlff.

"No,”  was his answer. "He oughto get it.' 
That, In tabloid, was the feeling o f most 

Amferlcans about both Stephan and the six 
w ould-be saboteurs electrocuted in Washing
ton . In time o f war, they sought to  help de
fea t this country.

Let fifth  columnists here, ond epics ond 
saboteurs tempted to come h « e ,  take ’warn
ing. There Is a limit even to Amerlcon pa
tience.

W H Y A IR  FREIGHTERS?
One swallow doesn't make a  summer. 

Neither does one Ulustratlon prove a point.
. But if  there Is any question why sane, sound 

)3U8lness men are considering the possibilities 
o f  air freight on a vast scale, consider the 
experience o f an Important BhlpbuUdtr.

W ithin 80 days— three months— ho built, 
launched and delivered a  Liberty ship, saw it 
loaded with war materials, and learned It had 
)>een sunk by a German submarine.

TU CKER’S NATION AL

W H I R L I G I G
OADICAL—DiUiBlInE on • danierous prealdenUAl 

Ushtrope, Leon l{ender«on liu  m&de a lu t. dcapermte 
pubUclly pjungo to «Ave hlm»elf from lAllln* to Ui# 
poUUcAl ground.

The O. P. A. chief hAi Affront«l union* wJQj Mnne 
of hl« cour«»eoui itAUmentj before 
the nftUonAl wat Itbor bo*rd. To 
prevent InfUUon hs AAked the DatU 
ouifU to grent increuea only ta 
WOT K e n  TtceWU ŝ »ubat«ndArd 
wAses. He Joined leverftl cabinet 
memben Jn urjlng t  eelUns on farm

One o f  the advantages o f  belnff air raid 
tnrden  is that a lter Interviewing all the 
neighbors he’ll Itnow Just where to borrow

producu. Neiundiy, he Itveurwd th* 
enmity of the two treat bloca which 
huve clected uid reelected Mr. 
nooficvelt. Hence It wlU Mtonlali 
no Insider In WMhlnslon if the 

— __ price BdmlnUtrotor. together with
KAY rvCKZR. War Production Ch*Jrm»n Donald 

M. Nelaon. 1* fired or demoted. Since the PreiJdent out 
of the Roodneu of hU heart never throws • man out 
of office both Leon nnd Donald wUI probably be re> 
atiutnc()-downwikri).

Mr. Hendmoii nrr.i tlio handwriung on Uie White 
Jlouae wall. He knows tlint hla hour of reckoning U 
near. Bo. althouali Uiey hnve not been Buccesatul In 
the three or four Jobs they have occupied In the lu t  
10 yean, he hm hired Hobert Horton and Robert 
Straux. ex-pubUcbts (or W. P. D.. as his aides. The 
two "Bob#" are cloricly Mjoeiated with the radical 
branch of labor, which Is now bcKglng the Whit* 
HouM to dUcharse the rolypoly mathematician.

ISUUDIES—AltliouRh Accmlngly a routine transfer 
from one government piiy roll to anoUier, the demo
tion of Mr. Horton reprr.icnta n hcalUiy change In the 
federal syjtem of public relfttlons. It polnta to a more 
open and accurulc handling of ne«« from the capital, 
litre U ihB Inside ntor>-;

Bob was regarded by Ills loumalbtlc auoclates as 
a {second-rate reporter, a plodding, hard*worlUng news- 

, Uavik wlU\ nelliitr vliAon nor ImaglnalSon. He was, 
however, the office pet of LoweU Mellett, then hU 
managing editor 'and subsequently one of P. D. R.'a 
not »o •■anonymous aecretirle*." Lowell obUSntd a 
berth for Horton with the marlilmo commission and 
when the war production board was organized Bob 
moved to (hat agency. Aa W. I. B.’i publicity agent he 
spent most of his Ume hamsuingtng "dollar a year" 
men. He is credited—or debited—with causing the 
downfall of WUllam S. Knudsen.

But Bob and his playmate. Bob atraui, brother ot 
the "MUce” Straus who publlcUed Harold L. Ickes so 
unhappily and lugubriously, are buddies of the left- 
wing ItnOtts ot labor. They sing the same IntcrnaUonal' 
tune.-; and sleep in the same world bed. 80 Leon be
lieves tliat Ills eniploymont of Uiese two economic 
lolalliatlatu will help him keep his Job.

ENEMIES—Our relations with Argcntlnn are going 
from bad to worse. 'Hio day may comc—unCoriunawly 
—when Uncle Sam must po^c ns a big bad boos rather 
than as a good neighbor, 'lliis chnngc muy lend to a 
•howdown wUh nil Latin American republics.

Pre.ildent Castillo nmke.n no boncj about his eym- 
puUile-1 for the axis powers and^Uielr alllc.i, particu
larly Spain. He Is’ now neKollatlng a consortium with 
Uiat country to provide It wUh ft mllUon tons of wheat 
tfnd corn In Uie next two years. Tlie bulk of the sup
ply. of cour;.e, b  likely to ko to Germany. He lail-its 
on ditect avr connections between his capital nnd 
Madrid, nome nnd Berlin. £verytlilng possible ha.i 
been done by Washington tuid l/indon to knock off tlils 
aerial route which would tvllow InteresUd panlea to 
laugh at the Anglo-American blockade, but the Ar- 
senUnlans Intend to bluff it out.

Ouenoe Alrea ts iticenscd M us tor vtrious retvaon*. 
Our naval ajid military experts are rearming her most 
powerful neighbor, nrnzll. We give trade advantages 
to her roundabout rivals—Chile, Uruguay. Colombia, 
etc. We are Btrcngthenlng them at her expense. 80 
naturally she Li playing along with our enemies.

NEW—The Krciite-it nnd most destructive war In 
history will not alter buying, thinking and economic 
hablU *f the Amcrlcon people. According to a survey 
ol probable pont-'bellum purcha.-ilng conducted by 
government agencic.i in coopemtlon with the Cham
ber of Commerce of the t/nlted Stale.i. we shall stlU 
fight Mid work lor the "111116 woman” and try to ob
tain household gadgets which make her happy and 
comforuble.

The Intertogalors Uled to  dlKovcr what a marliet- 
hungry people wlU do with their money some years 
hence provided they have either ea&h or credlt.'Un- 
derlylng purpose of the Inquiry is to aseettaln the bulk 
and type of orders which expojuled and converted 
factories might expect, how many men and women 
they may be Able to employ after Uie armlsUce. how 
mjich.ttddltlonal capital (federal or private) they may 
require. It Is the soundest exploration of aftermath 
conditions yet undertaken.

But the study does not forecast any original and 
strange tendencies. Preliminary returns Indicate folks 
will spend Uielr incomes aa they alwnys have. They 
want to lepalr or replace tJielr homci, Tliey will rush 
to secure nsw cars, refrigerators, wa.nhlng machlnc.i. 
furniture, etc. In short, they will be customers for uie 
some w tt ot goods they •.cqulrtd belote \he conflict.

PUP—The war department recently announced that 
It will organise a great <loj army. Poocht* will be 
trained to carry messa«ei and food, to spot enemy 
airplanes, to patrol shores ond'to aid their human bud
dies.

But Secretary aUmson haa a secret which he did 
not disclose. There are plenty ot teachable canines but
■...................................  ‘  ‘ itanding Instructor*.

.................... » few

All Quiet on the Western Front

Other Points of View
CITIZEN SLACKERS 

For reasons that were olivloiu. evcryoue anticipated 
that the vole wui going to be light in the Idaho pri
mary election Tuesday. But. ir the trends In the early 
returns are demonstrated to have been correct whea 
tlie official canvass la made. It Is evident that there 
was a shocking delinquency In voting which was be
yond all reasonable expectation.

In Her Peree county the total vote was less than 
3.500. a decrease of almost SO per cent from tlie 1540 
primary poll of 4.855. and comparing with the 4.070 
totes cast In m s , 3,339 In 1030. 3 .«2 In 1834 and'3^51 
in 1933. Taking the population growth Into eoasldera- 
Uon. Ihls was the most miserable showing the county 
has tnade since the atat«wlde primary system experi
ment was resumed In 1033. And Nes Perce was not an 
exception. State figures Indicate a similar apathy pre
vailed throughout Idnlio..

Ornnt that hundreds of clUiens of the country who 
are In the armed ier>-lcei or employed in war Indus
tries were disfranchised because they could not. ot 
did noĈ  cast absentee ballots. Orant that the dU- 
tracUons of war and the listless campaign tended to 
create pubUc Indifference to the rcsulu. The fact re
mains that probably about one registered voter out of 
four fulfilled his obligations as a clUsen. By any 
standard that Is a sliamefuJ showing In a nation whwe 
cltliens art otJeilng their lives and their fortunes In a 
great war for the presen'atJon of their priceless demo
cratic privileges.—Lewlstoa “n-lbuno

PEOPLE WANT TIIE WHOLE TRtTD 
A host of Americans undoubtedly were shocked by 

the staUment of tho office of war informaUon at 
Washington that Amcrlca'a current war producUon. 
prodigious though It be. is not sufficient to win—that 
there must be greater elfoit, greater output, greater 
devotion to the nation’s cause in a conflict on which 
continuance of its very existence depends.

Jarrine tliough this official revtlaUop be. It ts 
refreshing that candor with the cltlsenry finally haa 
found a place with an administration Initrumeotality. 
Let us hope devoutly that there la more ot It; the ' 
people are not babes and sucklings who may be lulled 
with political palaver and pollyanuh pap; a press etJl) 
free latorms them conoemlns what la going on. their 
lalelUgence Ulls them that thl;igs have not been going 
weU lor them In the war. they want to know what 
thould ond can be done to change the trend.

In brief, the people want the truth, they can loka 
It regardless how unpalaUbla It may be, and they*v* 
b e ^  ateadlly Increasing their prtasuro for the truth. 
«  sltuaUon the administration, as wltoesseth 

declartUon concerning production, appean 
ttn*Uy to be taking cognlraoce.-poc*t«llo TWlwafc

A N ALYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW  YORK

POT Sh o t s
with the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

TJVO OUVS WHO nOJTT WANT 
TO DE ELECTED

It was all a. Joke, explains oUn 
(The pacific Ocean Didn’t Look na 
Big at I Thought It Would) Smith, 
the eminent power gent at Buhl.

It  seem.1 Olin doesn't wont to be 
a con.*»l5ble.

He lacked a note onto his atate- 
ment ot "campaign" expense filed 
with County Auditor Walt Musgrave. 
He didn't campaign for conauble, 
he doesn't want it, he isn't even In 
the n«publlcan party that nominat
ed him by write-in. But he filed a 
aUtemtnt Juit to be on the snfe 
aide.

Here'j the note;
“ Walt — rieoM withdraw my 

name aa candidate for eonsUble 
ef Bobl justice prcemet—lome one 
v o j  baring some fan »hrn  they 
held tbe.cleeUen. You know ] Kin 
• good riemoerat."
And speaking of notes on. the 

statements of campaign expense.* 
Sumner Marshall of Filer appended 
a  short nnd nweet one. He w«.i nom
inated by write-ins for Rcpiibllcan 
JusUce of the peace at Flier. Wrote 
he: "No expense—do not want the 
ntSlee.” Which ought to leitle that, 
you write-in pranksten.

THE BIQ MAN BETIIKATS 
Third Row Expert;

Again. Mr. V. K. Barron. Honejt, 
Potj, thU Isn't a publicity campaign 
on accounta he’s not running tor no 
office nowhere nohow.

Btg and buily V. K. knows not 
the meaning of fear . ; .  where men 
are concerned. But the Case of the 
Abandoned Trailer was somtUilng 
else again. The trailer was on the 
airport road about two and one-half 
mllet south or town.

Vlrg responded to Uie call, be
cause after all It's dancerou.i tor 
motorists to nnd a trailer In fi 
o f them. He pulls the stair car 
alongside the trailer. He opens 
door and gets out.

Then comes the actlor. He leans 
back Into the car. slams Uie door, 
rolls up the window and upeeds 
away.

Why?
The air was full of bees.
V. K. said “ at least several U;ou- 

sond" were In the trailer and came 
out to attack him when he got out 
of the car. (Why don't they plek on 
ftomebody their size?)

At 9;aO p. m. Saturday Barron 
left the chertfr’a office again to drive 
out to where the trailer was. He 
was going to attempt to get It off 
the road In some manner.

He hoped the bees didn't have a 
night shift.

I haven't heard the resulu of trip
No. 3.

—Gmt«

HO HUM DEPT.
‘ Serb Gnerrlllaa KlU 4.009 Naols 

and Katlans**—HeadUne.
£ferhs 'em rights

tjPEAKlNG CANDIDLY 
Again we bring you a bit of thi 

off-thc-rccord messages tcom the 
Asioclated Press machine.

Came this note Saturdoy night 
•'Ogden—Unflnd nn*wer»our qucrle; 
whether charges been filed In stnb' 
bing ca.ie. Appreciate reply. Tnx. 
Salt Lake."

Pretty quick came this reply from 
Ogden:

"County attorney on roof having 
one on house. Unllnd him 10 get 
answer your query on slabbing and 
we unknow here. Ogden."

And tin&Uy camc this;
"Ogden—Okay, long's you < 

get the county attorney off the roof 
we'll pass It tor tonight. PU watch 
Monday. Salt Lake." ‘ 

flh-h, don't tell anybody Pol Shot/i 
told you about this strlcily wcrct 
iiuff.

Dear Pou:
Tlie hfe of a deputy aherlff Is ... 

always a bed ot rose;.—by that 1 
mean that even an officer don't 
have all the onswers.

How Deputy S l«rlt{ Vlrg Borfltr 
was fingerprinting a prisoner dowr 
at the office. It so hnpiiened thai 
the prisoner waa a Megro Udy, 

After the prlnUng comes the nil. 
Inff In of the record card.

Everything went fine until up 
comes the line which calLi tor ''com
plexion."

“Say." (aid Borden to the woman, 
"just what would you call your com
plexion?" —8-2i.4()

SUGHT MlXUP 
Dear Third now:

Ho names, although I might r 
tion the guy Is an Elk, Is in buMneis 
on Main avenue and welgiia abour 
ISO pounds.

He found a pair of Rlouex In [\\r. 
coat pocket. When he naked his wit, 
about ‘em. she aald she didn't knot 
where they came from. So down Ik 
went to your T-N office to put in 
a  classified advertisement j\nd leave 
the glosses for U>e owner to pick 
up. Later hLi wife broke her gla.viP-% 
started to hunt tor her second pair 
. . . and got frantic.

Hubby, so I'm told, grabbed his 
hat and made a bee-line tor thi 
paper office, hoping somebody elsi 
hadn’t gotten those s'osses.

—Eavendreppcj

DEnNlTION, PUNNlsn 
Deor Colleague:

You can append tlie following U 
the Pot Shots dlcUonnry:

BIramist—Oent «-ho loved not 
wisely but two well.

--rrofe*Mr Pll

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
*•. . . Sarry. Hector, but I've got 

a date with a man In anl-

HISTORY QF TW IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM THE riLF.S OF 'HIE TIMES-NEWfl

n  YEAnS AGO, AUG. 24. lOlS 
Supt. Hal O. Blue and O. ] 

Biyant. ol the school board, left 
recently tor Poealello where they 
Inspected Uie portable schobl house 
In use In the Gate cliy. It U the 
IntenUon of the t>oard to purchase 

or two eimllar buildings if 
:k saUstactorlly.

15 TEABS AGO—AUG. 24, I « 7  
L. A. Wood. Twin Falls, today 

claimed the championship on the 
UUe to the largest old Jashloned 
miukmelon for the state Idaho. Mr. 
Wood brought to the Times office 

melon weighing W and oni 
quarter poundsl

Mrt. Alvin C a «y  ttvtcrUlned with 
a lawn party Tuesday for her niece, 
Haeel Ca*ty, Boise. Thoee present 
were Jeoont Carroll Whelatx. Edna 
Poole. Clara Mae - and Charlotte 
Bowles and Thelma Jenklni.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas U. nobcrts 
are home from a motor trip to 
P o r tli^ M d  ScAtUe.

found to V

Dr. Shepherd, Bcouunoster, will 
describe to the boys and their 
friends, "ThB Success." • an Aus-' 
trallan prison »hlp. 125 years old. 
known as T h e  Ocean Hell.“ which 
he Inspected a «hort time ago In 
Portland.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy A.\GELO P A in i 

CLEANING UP IS PART OF JOP
Part of every Job Is cleanlnK up 

afterward. Llttlo children ha 
Jeam.that part of the bu-slnra; , . 
nnd someUmes difficulty arises be
tween them and the older person 
In charge.

Older people know that clilldrei 
must be trained to pick up after 
themselves, clean 'their workAhop, 
leave n trim Job behind them. What 
they do not know is that cleaning 
up Is a Job In Its own right. Oftec 
It IS more labor to clean the work
shop nJler Uie Job Ln dono than to 
do the Job Itself. And cleaning up 
has a  technl<;ua ot lu  own that must

Ing fortreosea have commenced day- [ 
light sweeps crver Europe. *Xb gauge 
the effectlveneos of tha forays the 
layman should understand the A B 
C of aerial slraU- 
gy. These offen
sives are not to be 
confused wltli the 
mass b o m b in g  
blltskrlegs that 
ohatteied Colosn« 
with "block bust
ers.- They are 

•maneuvers In »  
different category.

General Eaker's 
llrst objectlvo Is 
to compel the 
luftwatte to re
tain In oennany,
France and the lowlands a'lars< 
nunber of lt<i be.tt ptloti and ma 
:hlnes to cope with the Yanks nnc 
the n . A. F. Eul a more importan 
aim Is to destroy Uie enemy by 
downing one plane after another 
This U the old first World w «  the
ory of ''attrition" applied to modern 
clouds. By darting from sector tc 
sector Uie allies hope to force Goer- 
Ing to exhaust his horde of squad
ron* In lOMCa from combat, crash 
landings and wear and tear. The 
lojt-muned Injuries account to; 
more craft tlinn dogHght-i. A by- 
product Li the "circus" In which ng- 
aicwWe crews lire upon power sla 
tlons, factories, troop# and vessel:

•na our men did at nouen.
Progroma retsulre tremendous 

preparation. AssauItA are bo5ed on 
rigid timetables. Each ship mu.it ar
rive at a rendervoua on the minute. 
Tardlne.is o f  any would endanger 

entire exp^lt/on, e^peclaJly 
unlt-n have to take full ad

vantage of breok.1 In weather. It 4s 
necessarj- for  ground crews, explo- 
slvea and replacements to be at hand 
before the go-ahead signal U flash, 
ed nnd the fleet soars on the war- 
path. . ___ __

DIAMO.VD—If Uie northern fam
ilies slilvcr this winter one causi 
tor their chattering lecUt wU! be Uic 
alormlng growth of absentecLyn In 
cool pit area.t. Reports from the field 
to New York Industrlall. l̂.i disclose 
thnt miiny of Uie iJmft workers even 
now do not appreciate Uie gravity 
of the war emergency.

Tlie companies are begging for 
employes. The result of the boom Is 
that many diggers arc ahlrttlng. 
They lake midweek vacations In
stead of tolling without Interrup
tion ot A base pay of 17 a day. Tills 
\inofflelal holiday situation has been 
developing for 18 monUis but the 
rc.iults now ocutely affect national 
fuel consumption. In- order to check 
triioncy one West Virginia corpor
ation has launched a publicity proj
ect which Inaplrea the miners U 
believe that they are iw Important n; 
the u. s. morlnes In Uie tight for 
freedom.

Estimates on boUi bituminous and 
anUuaclte indicate Uiat unlerj pres
ent output la Increased our black 
diamond pUe will not be sufllclent 
tor cold weather donnncls. The back- 
lc« ot oidcrs. which. accumulated 
when sptlng floods cut produtUon,

be 1: tered.
Little children work hnrd when 

they do any kind ot task, Tlwlr play 
calU for muscular Adjustmenui, 
skllLi, declslon.1 that nro new to 
them. "They hnve to make an effort 
to fit two bltj of board, to Ue a 
knot, to arrnnRC a number of thlngi 
In n neat order.

AlthouRli we enll their business 
play It Is for them, what we would 
call work. At the end of tlieir play- 
;lme they are too Ured to swrt a! 
)ver ngnln and work nt cleaning up. 
"Thftt la why parents have trouble 
making Tommy pick up things and 
put his playshelf In. nent’ order. 
Tommy Is tired out before cleaning 
ip «tme convta.

Allow Time for Cleaning
Hftv* 0.1 few things out as possible; 

11 many different bits ot stuff are to 
be used keep putting some away os 
the work proceeds, on the principle 
that ■what Is not out need not be 
put In. Slop well ahead of the end 
of the play hour eo as to allow time 
and atrenglh for the cleaning up. 
Then help with It.

Don't feel thnt you are Indulging 
. child by helping him cleaa up hla 

workshop. Give him a hand. Begin 
by aaylhg. ''Let’s get some of these 
thliv;» nwoy now. I'll pick up Uiese 
big fellows. You hand me the IltUe 
me.1. Tliere. you set thow o: 
ihelf. I'll put thP-ie up. We will get 
ĥe place strnlghtcncd out In no 

Ume. All set? You close Uie door 
nnd there we arc.”

Cooperation la better than supci 
,’lslon anytime and a child who Is 
helped In putting hLi things away 
(III leave his tMk In better spirit 

Jian the one who Is told to pick up 
hln things and tidy up, all by him
self.

They Lore lo Bweep 
Be sure lo have a place for the 

Usings once they are picked up. 
Don't let It bo overcrowded. Whei 
the shelves are so full that opening 
the door Is at the tlsk' ot your head 
It Is Ume to clean out the closet, sort
__ jtu ff  and give away what Is
needed. That will be onoiiier fln< 
;horo for Uie young person who 
iwns the lol.

Give Uie children Uilngs Uiat 
make cleaning ca.iy. A little-broom 
_  _ t«mpi«Uon to lU use. All chU- 
dren love to sweep. A toy dustpan, 

dust cloUi, a lUUe carpet sweepei 
and ft mop. all in miniature, art 
things all children love to use. and 
ikanlng up time Is the time to bring 
them out.

Let the little ones help in tlie 
house cl«an-up. too. Mothers ilnil tt 
easier to do the work themsehes, of 
courae, but that does not teocH thi 
Uttle ooc« to b« useful, to tee dls« 
irder and to rlght'U, to keep busy as 

useful occupaUon. and to grow a 
seasoned, well-trained body tor uŝ e 
la the'time of emergency.

The best way to leam anj'Uilag ts 
still the old way; Do It. Give the 
.:hlldren a helping hand; encourage 
them: plan for the cleanlng-up 
Ume; give them the place and the 
time and the tools, and y6u train 
them tor usefulness, resmireefulness 
nd selt-help.
TroubI«»offl* ^ablu la rhlMmi dmioa -ito ti»lu thil r

M U>*r (row el<Ur. Clwk
Srnd ter An«l« Pi 

\nnorlRC vneUwfn]la >nii S-«R<t aump. Ad<1>> TlaM«-N**t. T. O

Is being.filled but new contracts are 
delayed because labor Is on a stay- 
at-home ttrlke.

VENTURE—ChurchlU’s visit to 
Stalin ana the opUmlsUc promise* 
of U. a  generals In the British Isles 

revived Uie yelling for a second

_  ..jw  auUiorltaUve book has Just 
been Issued which tears Into rib
bons the -mlous knockout theories 
Which are now so popular. It U 
-Utellnea of victory''by Squadron 
Loader Murray Harris, published b y A  
O. P. Putnam's Sons. He warns that»-^ 
disaster will overwhelm a premature 
Invasion because we shall face a 
greater volume of fire than wo can 
deliver If more-than the recent com
mando raids are attempted.

The nuthor Mtlmaies that 7.000.- 
K) tons ot shipping are needed to 

mainuin an A. E. P. of 3.000,000 
and tliat would b« merely Uia

___ mce guard. Seventeen tons of
boat space are required to transport 
one douatvboy from New York to 
Prance. "The offensive hounds Ure 
baying up Uie wrong tree." the vet
eran a.Merts. "They haven’t yet even 
learned the leaon of the Grecian 
campolgn. foredoomed to failure be
cause It was not po.ulble to bring to 
the point of acUon one-hundredth 
part of the weight of material that 
Uic Qermans had collected.”

lIiirrLi rn-pali the hlUierlo un- 
prlnted fact that certain Qreek staff 
officers were opposed to the venture 
nnd sugRested rather the evacuaUon 
of hundreds of Uiou.iand.i rf their 
troops. But the allied brass h -ts de
termined upon an overseas campalsn 
and Uielr forces were utterly de
stroyed by suc/i foolfiardlncss.

VlCTLM—New IrregulariUes In 
gasoUne rationing have cropped up 
In the New York metropolitan area. • 
Although most of Uie transacUons 
are made very quleUy. the break
down ot federal rulings Is becoming 
Stnernl. The system operotes in this 
tu.Oilon: Truck drivers and owners 
of ptLssengcr vehicles who hold more 
llberoJ books than the regular ’'A’s'* 
sell Lhelr surplus coupons to filling 
stations.

I f nn ordinary motorist known to 
Uio pump man arrives tor his week
ly four gallo'ns he Is offered a chance 
lo purchase extra Uckels. The cus
tomers frequently cannot resist the J 
t«3nptatlon even though ho pays 35 "  
cents a gallon premium for the con- 
Intbund supply. He excuses his sc- 
Uon by arguing, "Everybody Is do
ing It. so why shouldn't I?" Outright 
bootitgglng continues to  flourUh. 
Certain retailers charge 30 cents a 
goUon tor Uie lUlcIt quanUty. Even
tually A. victim finds that the mix
ture has been diluted but he dare 
not blab.

BlBge.1t grievance is a-Ulful or un- 
IntcnUonnj favoritism shown by al
lotment boards. In, a New Jersey 
community family doctors are treat
ed generously but a physician who 
specialised In examining draftees In 
outlying dLitrlct,i was given a lower 
clnMlllcaUon. Appeals balance In- 
cqunlltlc.i but Ume Is wosted and 
-tempers fmyed before final adjust
ments.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B SE R V A T IO N S.

NATIONS A T  W AR
tiVN  YORK. Aug. 2l - l t  

going out curly to get his pledges 
and by being able to make them 
sUck Uiot James A. Farley, the a 
mlnlstraUon cast-off, could defi 
President Roosevelt In a showdown 

which should name the Demo- 
idldate

govei of
York aUli 

It was' a humi
liating experience 
lor Sir. Rooitvelt 
here in his homi 
state. The Presi
dent asked 
Democratic party 
to nominate Sen
ator James M. 
Mead for gover
nor. A few hour! 
before the «a t« 
convcnUon met 
Senator Mesd’i 

defeat was so likely Uiat Mr. noose- 
velt suggested a  compromise candi
date be named Instead. JAr. Farley 
refused to compromise and rode 
through on his candldote, the color
less John J. Bennett, jr., state at
torney general.

Senator Mead and Attorney Gen
eral Bennett are both men of only 
ordinary ability and-regarded ' 
as pawns In a fight betwct 
President and hts termer political 
manager, Mr. Parley.

What the tight Is all about la hard 
to say. Some think Uiey are strug. 
gllng for conUol ot tlie New York 
presidential nomlnaUng delegation 
In 1844. Perhaps Uiey are. Yet It U 
dllllcull to think of the DemoctsUi 
orgonlzaUoa In New York turning 
against Mr. Roosevelt If, with Uie 
war tUll on, he decided to lun again. 
If Mr. Roosevelt u  not a candidate 
himself in 1M4. Uien Mr. Farley’s 
occompUshment now tnoy pay him 
dividends. Undoubtedly a good deal 
of plain persoaal pride and human 
resentment are xnued up In this.

After the 1038 campaign. Mi. 
Rooeevelt began to cut loose from 
Mr. Farley. More and more the 
President allowed Tommy Coreoran 
and other amateur poUUclans In Uie 
admlnlstraUoa lo  take over. They 
took the 103B congressional cam
paign out of Mr. Parley's hands and 
atimpted the lU -ta«d senatorial 
puJge. -The President and Mr. Far
ley continued to  drift apart and 
they separated completely la WiO 
when the President took the third- 
term nomination. Mr. Farley became 
n cast-off. He was a good poaUcol 
mechanic, but out he wenu 

Mr. Farley Is a sentimental man 
and he must have felt It deeply. I 
don't know the whole Inside story 
of it, but I  suspect that If Mr. Roose- 

ilt had made the effort he could 
have had the benefit o f Mr. Farley's 
poUUcal skill straight through. Jltn 
F^ley never was much Interested In 
policies, only In poUUcs. His skiu 
would have saved Mr. Rooeevelt 
many headaches.

Mr. Farley dropped to the bottom 
o f the ladder. He started back to 
work as a stale poUUclan. County 
b ;  coua|y be worked on th« leaden

nnd tied Uicm to him. By the Ume 
President Roosevelt woke up to what 
was happening, Mr. Farley had 
prneUcally enough delegates pledged 
to nominate his candidate for gover- / 
nor. At thot lalo hour the President »  
moved In. But lo get anywhere h* 
had to Induce men to break their 
word with Mr. Farley. They wouldn’t 
break. Many ot them must be un- 
Imppy. If Mr. Roosevelt had gone 
to work earlier he might have got 
the delegates before Mr. F’arley g o t , 
them. But he was busy running the 
war, and It Isn’t easy to run * wnr 
and run state pollUcs and do bdth 
jobs well.

About oil I can get out of this 
episode Is that It would make a neat 
UtUe footnote tor Mark Sullivan 
when he writes another history of 
our times, a footnote about how 
Mr. Roosevelt, with all hbi- vision 
and InsUnct for Democratic leader
ship. was at Urocs such s. clumsy 
workman.

G ..O .P .A L L  READY
um \

SABATOOA 6PRING3. N. Y „ ^  
Aur, H  New York Republicans. ^  
conKlous of Uielr best opportunity 
in 20 years to take over the state 
Roverntneni from U « Dtmocraia, 
met in convention today to nom
inate the tormer racket-buatlng 
prosecutor 'Thomas E. Dewey as their 
gubematorlol candidate.

As was the case at the Pemocratlc 
convention last wetk. leodert were 
looking nliead to Uie presidential 
race In lOM and Uie name of Wen
dell L. WUlkle figured In an Incident 
among leaders which accumulated 
»  UtUe heat for a time.

Some wanted the convention to 
pass a. resoluUon praising WUlkle. 
AnU-WUlkle Republicans and Dew. 
cy men who envisage their man as 
the Republican presIdenUal candi
date, objected, fearing It would be 
construed as an endorsement of 
WlUkle lor 10« .  As a result the . 
convention will pass a resoluUon 
wishing his “good speed and luc- 
c&s" on his trip U> Ruula and the 
leor east as President Booeevelt’s 

special envoy.
But the Republicans were JuMlsnt,

clecLlcna-siaca -lUO, would be di
vided In November between Attor
ney General J. John Bermett. the 
Democratic candidate, and Dean 
AUlange. the American Labor party 
man, making Dewey a shoo-in. Both 
Democratic and Labor parties back- 
ed Gov. Hebert B. Lehman In 1938 
and then /u it boroly managed to 
fleet him over Dewey, 

in  order that Dewty may open his 
campaign wJUi his aocej>tance speech 
to tha convenUon. he will not be 
nominated usUl.thls erenlnf and 
his speech to Uie convenUon and to 
the stat« by radio will begin at 0:16 
p. m.
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Comedy of Gay Nineties Will Be 
* Presented as Booster of Morale

D ; JEAN DISKELACKER
W c Amcricnns cun't econo

mize on la u j j h t c r  —  even 
though we raiiHt save 
money for United States wnr 
stamps nnd bonds.

“ Our scn.He o f humor, which 
1b God’s gift to freemen, 
everywhere, enables ua to 
Bniip o f f  our emotional ten' 
Hiona easily and gipKle out of 
dnnK ors."

To TroduM Comcily
Becnme the public xsKulclnK (IC‘ 

partinent of tlie Twin FMbi lilgh 
flcliool Rgrcta »o HiorouBljly wilh 
Uiat opinion of William Alien Wilie, 
world-known edlior of Emporin, 
Knn.. Ihe uinual nll*Kdiool play UiLi 
year will bo a comccly. ,

."Cliarlle'a Aunt" lias been Uie piny 
selected. OrlRlnally producetl- In 
1803, before nulomobll*:i. tclcRrnphy, 
talfclnB plcturca nnd lUrplantn were 
eirn  Jieiird ol, It Ix iilmwst the only 
llnlc between the prwcnt and the OW. 
and lt.1 populiirlty l.i ixrrennliU.

MoUipr.i. fniliers nml Kratidpiuenla 
hftvo seen It In innny vcr.-Jons on Uio 
alAKc; UiLi Rcneriilloti lin-i lauKhcdftt 
Jnclt Benny’s iccenl iniltle vernlo.T ol 
It.

Tentative dntca of production have 
been set aa Tliurwluy and I' l̂day, 
Oct. 1 nnd 3. nnd work started to
day. Uie Jlrst dt\y of school.

Two ca.it;i will prticnt the pro
duction. Olid rcllcnr^al5 will rcI uti- 
derwny nt once.

Not •'Slap-Slick-
Accordlnff to Mlii riorcnco M. 

Rees, play director, the ntudent.-/ of- 
.•-ferlns will not be siap-.itlck, but will 

be played a.i fitralKlit comedy.
•'Clinrllc','. Aunt’’ from Brasil 

“ »hcve tlie nvivr. come trpm" L-s rp 
ed to boost llie morale of nil n 
see the comedy Iti October.

Bereans Change 
Social Schedule 

“For Duration”
Social r.esilons of the Dererui cla,vi 

of Uie Church of Uie DreUiren will 
be lield every two months Inatcitd of 
every montli, "for tlie duration." nc 
cording to action tnKcu yeslcrdny.

T lib drcWon wiu nuidc when tli 
group met nt the home of Mr. an.. 
Mrs. D. T. Hankins for n pot-luck 
dinner, followlnK cliurch i.ervlce.i.

Verne Mcltrtn, vlce-prc.ildent, prc- 
Mdei). and Mn. L. L. Ikcnberry rciid 
the- Ifltli P.inlm. Dr. P. G. Edwards 
led In praytr.

Tlie project of furnl.shhiK com
munion Kln.--i holdrr.-i wn.’i completed 
Sundny. it was announced. Mrs. 
Larry Albee nnd .non, Tiiul. Emmett: 
Dr. and Mm. K. a, liilward;; and Mrj. 
Dwliiht Mltchnel nnd ;,on, Jimmy, 
weru Uic Kuest.1 of tho cIilvi.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

NEW FASinON DETAILS 
If you like fimple llne-i combined 

•̂lÛ  newny nVyle—miike h]> Pnitcm  
DUO by Mnrlnn MhrUn. Tlicrc are 
optional Inside pocket-i nl Uie eerniu 
ftt each Ride of the r.klrt. Tho young 
collar-effect yoke, Ihr Rleevc-bond.1 
nnd ertip bow. may be In contraat.

WPattern 0110 may be ordered only 
' mlsseV Ri«* 12. H, 10. 18 nnd 

20. Sfcc 18 re<imre.i 2»4 yard.-! 30-lnch 
fabric and ',4 yard eontra.st.

Bend SIXTEEN CE.NT.S for thU 
Uarlnn Martin Pattern. Write 

. CiliUnly SIZE. NA.ME. ADDUESS nnd 
STYLE NUMDEtl.

Americnn Pn.ihlon on nevlew—In 
6ut smnrt SummtT PatlPni Book! 
A parndo of fabrlc-con.'.crvlnK. ttmc- 
uvlng poltcm.1' for mtM. matron, 
ind small fryi for active servlcc and 
•lime off." Send Just TEN CENTS!

Send your order to Tlmw-News. 
Pattern Department, Tn'ln Palls.

Son of Legislator, 
Pauline Kelly Marry

BUHL, A ub. 2-1— Buhl Bnp. 
tist church wa.s the HcttinK 
last Thursday morninp for 
the \veddinff o f Mi.-ia Pauline 
Kelly and Charle.s L. Bu.s- 
mann, jr., both o f Buhl.

The bride ia the dnujfhtcr 
o f Mr. and Mr.H. Frank Kelly, 
and the bridcKroom i.s the .son 
o f State Rep. nnd Mrs. Charles 
L. Bii.smann, all o f Buhl.

Heirloom Brooch 
An heirloom brooch, which had 

bclonsed to the.brtdcKroom's RrsinU'- 
mother, wa.i lo<iiicd to the bride bj 
Aft?, iiusmaiin Co wear on the white 
bloiL'.e of her weildlnif suit.

With the black Milt, the bride wort 
a while hat. black slioe.n. a whIU 
bloune and a while enrnation cor.

Her altcnilant, MKs Louise Star- 
key. wore a IlKht tan tweed r.ult 
with brown acceworles. and a cor- 
taKc of red rwebud.v 

Shelly Wllllani.n wa-n the be-sl man. 
ncv. E. James Caln. pn.-.tor of the 

Baptist church, WHS ihe offlclnllns 
:Ieri'Kman.

Amone Wcdillnc Gue«l> 
AmoiiK the wedding sucjit.s were 

tlio brldeRroom’.i ))arem,s, his sbter. 
Ml.w Ruth Buaniann. the bride's 
mother and her nl.iter. Mr.'. C. H. 
Rutheford, Buhl, and Mr.i. E. James 
Cain.

•eddlnK trip to Bol.se, the 
couple will lake nn npiirtment In 
Buhl, but the brldCKroom will con- 
“ nue to enFtafie in farming opera- 

onr, wlUi hl-1 father. - 
Doth Mr. and Mr.'.. Bu.nmann are 

Brnduale.% of Buhl hiKh school.
*  *  >f-

Party for Boys
. Held Outdoors

Tlie fifth ilrade boys of the MeUi- 
CKlLst Sundny /chool were enterlaln- 
eil TIiuTMlay aUemoon by tJielr 
teacher. Mr?. R. L. McCracken. Tlie 
boys hiel at the McCracken home 
for Kiimen and contests, precedlnB 
an out<loor tupper,

AtlendliiK were Vi'rlyn Vancll, 
Lloyd Robcrt.-ion. Hob IMlImer. War- 
rrn Holt, Bobby KhiK. Burlen Wol- 
fro<l. Richard ICunkel, DlcK Dubae. 
Bobby auin.ibury and Herbert 
UrlKW.

Afw. McCrai'kcn wa.s n.vilMed by 
I'rn'on and Ronald McCracken.

Home Ec Supper 
Honors Families

Hot cakr- and Ilau.iaaes. cooked 
tlie outdoor Krill nt the Home of 

Id Mrn. H. A. Ball, were fcn- 
3f the supper for the Home 

Economics Ri.iDcialion Sundny eve- 
nlnB-

Jlu4b.\nds nnd famlllc.s of a.vsocln- 
tlon fueuibers were pre.ient. An In
formal eVenUiK wa.i .-.pent by the M 

■t.'i. followlns the supper.

Weds at Buhl

Mrt. Charln L. Bunmann. Jr., 
who MIm  Pauline Kelly prior 
to her rerrnt church marrlate. 
(iiUfr Encravlncl

Patriotic Motif 
Favored at Party 

For Kum Bubble
Kum Dubble cla;.r. of the Christian 

church attended a. patriotic party 
Friday rvenlnR at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Brckley.

QucaLs were divided ‘Inlo Uirer 
Kroups. the army, the navy and Oic 
air corjxi, and imcIi wa:i dr;.Unaied 
by an approprlai<* arm band.

Tlie air corpn rrcelvwl the hlchest 
•score In a series of namiM, and iLlter 
piTformlnc a drill, the leader. Law
rence Slver. and each mirniber of the 
teiun war. pre;,enu.-d wiUi a defeivse

Rcfrcflhment-s were In the julrldtlc 
huiM.

 ̂ and Mr.s. Honiee Turner nnd 
and Mrs. Prank EsllnKi'r were 
cnlenjiliimi’nt conimlttri', Mr. 

Bixkli-y conductfxl a brief bu.-.ltie.vi

*  V *
BIRTH KEGISTKATION

Don't nenlcct to. have the birth 
of your baby renl-iicred. Birth rcKb- 
tratlon Li nccc.viarj' In order u> 
prove. amoHK other thlntis, Uie 
cWW'.i ajic and cltlxcn.slilp, his right 

0 to .school, his rlKht to ro to 
work, to Inherit property, to-mhrrj'.

hold olfire. to obtain pa.nsiJorLi.
oblnln -snme forma of public bene

fits nr ft.v.i.stanre.

For the Duration

-.eenU are iDerr&ilncly ImperUnl In (atl ■niti »e&led (e WFB 
uraplleltr or line. Chulet Cooper luea.an ocelot i^plnm on thU n H  et 
beire woolttu

ByrdaHaberman, 
C leon Thompson 
Marry in Garden

JEROME, Aub. 24-Marrlftgo vows 
were exchnnsed by Mias Bydra Leo 
Haberman nnd Cleon O. TJiompson 
ol a garden' weddlnK ceremony Sun
day, Au6. 22, al 4 p. m.,

Tlie ceremony was j>erformed at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.'R . Haberman. Jerome. 
Tlie brldesroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s, Parley O. Tliompjon. also 
of Jerome.

Ml.u Haberman wore a bels° fall 
suit ttlUi copper ncce.vorles. nnd a 
corsase of wlbman ro.iebud* and or
chid sladloll. '

To Salt IjtUe 
When she left later on n wcek'.s 

wedtllnc trip to Salt Lake City. »he 
wore a black pln-strlped suit and 
black accessorlc.s,

Mr.i. Eldon Tliomp'.on. Jerome, 
matron of honor, wore a black aft
ernoon (lre.s.1 with black accc.vsorles, 
a corsace of yellow rosebuds and or
chid Rladloll.

M n, Haberman wore a black aft
ernoon dre.vi with black acce.vsorles 
and n cor.'.nKC of orchid gladioli. Tlic 
briacKroom'x nioClicr nlso wore n 
black dre.vi and ncccMorles. and a 
cor.saKC nlmlliir lo Mrs. Hnberman's.

Vow.i were pledged beneath 
archway of orchid phlox and nre 
eo ’. on elUier side of which w 
tall boi.kcts {lowers.

BL'.hop A. Let OLsen. of the Jer
ome Latter Day taluLi churdi. per. 
formed the reripnony. and Eldoi 
Tliomp-son, brotller of the bride
groom. wiu De.M man,

Tlie bride; a graduale of the Jcr> 
Tie hiKh. .ichool. nnd the fdaho 

Beauty' and Barber .school. Bol.-c, 1: 
oixrator of the Cry.stal bcauij 
I at Jerome.

LncaCKl In Dalrylnc 
e brldcRroom, who attended U» 

Jerome .schoob. Is a.v.oclated will- 
hl.i father In the dairy' bii.-.liir.w.

.ly Ittrnds mid rrUvVlver, at
tended the ceremony. lr>cliidUiK A 
YounK. Pondosa. Ore., an uncle ol 
the bride.

Tlie weddlnK cake w.is cut by the 
bride durlnR the Informal retcptlon. 

*  >/■

School Days Are 
Responsible for 

Cookie Jar Rush
Dy MRS. GAYNQIt MAIinOX

• NEA Service 
No*' that the srhool bell-i r 

rlnglns nsaln. It'.s tlmp to set back 
to Uie cookie Jnr.

Lemon Oatmral Cookie*
. .  ; cup .shorirninK, part buttci 

for flavor. I cup brown wiRar firm- 
ly packed. 3 ckks. well beaten, 1': 
tablenpooru Kralert Irmon peel, : 
teajipoon vanilla. 2 cups nll-purpasi 
flour, tea.ipootj salt. 2 lea.ipoon: 
baklnfr powder, 'j  teasixion lOdn, \ 
cup.s milk, 2' j  fuixi uncookea oat
meal.

Cream .shorteiiliii: until ^oft: Krad- 
illy add sugar; cream in wi-ll 

Stir In beaten cki::;, lemon jirc 
and vnnllla, bcalluK wi-II after rad 
addition. Sift fUiur otice, ihei 
mea-turc. ne.slft wiih salt, baking 
powder and soda. Add tc 
ed mixture, altcrnati'ly wi 
Then add oaM, mixlin: well. Drop 
from lca.spoon.s on Ktca.sed cookie 
sheet. Decorat/* each eookic wlUi 
3 diamond shaped wedKi-.-, of Ii-mnn 
peel arrnnscd In a ilirep-lrnf de
sign. Bake in mo<leratc oven, 
deg. r .)  for JO lo 12 minutes, Note: 
■■ cup dark corn syrup can br um-i1 

place of cup brown «UK«r; re
duce the milk lo 4  cup.

Cherry Maearoona 
One cup shredded coconut, cup 

sweetened condensed milk. 1 cup 
drained sour cherrle.n, 2 cups corn 
flakes.

Blend tocetlier cocomit. cherries 
cut In liaU, condcn.-.fd milk and 
corn flakes. Mix thoroughly. Drop 
by spoonfub on Rrrased bakUiK 
sheet about I Inch apart. Bake 
In moderate oven (HSO deic. V.) for 
about 15 minutes or unUl dellcalc 
brown.

4  »  ♦
CIIILDIIEN’K SNACK 

For children's mld-afwrnoon re
freshment. try Ihrsft simple J.aiid- 
wlchc.i: Cream cheese blended with 
honey and choppcd walnuts on 
graham bread: peanut butter, chop
ped raisins and honey, blended, be- 
tween comblnaUon of dnrk nnd 
whlto bread. Serve with lemonade.

Ik CAMP FIRE

BLUE BONNET 
Blue Bonnet group of the I '’ ’ '*' 

Birds m rt Tliursday nftemoon at 
homo of Barbara O ’Halloran nnd 
tltclcd iho JollowlnK olllcers;

Lfturclle Chaney, pre.sldent; Pal 
OHalloran. secretary; Joyce Hnulby 
treasurer; Dwleen Powers, vice- 
president; Mary WlnWrhoIer. i.onp 
lender. ,

The .Rroup plannM a candy sale 
and Mary Wlnterholer won Uie wnr 
itamp.

Tlie EnRllsh sun thrush selcct-s a 
special ;itone In the neighborhood, 
and uses It as on, anvil on which to 

snails.

Jerome Bride

Bln. (.'Iron C. Thompson, who 
was formerly Mlia Byrda Le« 
Uabernun. Jerome. (SU ff Knjrav-

Jerome Garden 
Club Show Will 
Be Held Mg. 29

JKltC^:::, Aug. 24—Tlie member.s 
of till' .liriiiiie Garden club will Uila 
year .spt)ii>or a morale booster flower 
show Inr the benefit of the Jerome 
club, *I1ir event wilt take place at 
the Civic club rooms Saturday. Aug. 
aa.,

McnibiTs of the Garden club nn- 
lioitiii;i'd tliat they will sUkc the 
flower pri'.scntatlon In spite of the 
prc.senl war .•.ituallon, bccnusc they 
believe thiit such an exhibit will aid 
In ••Uoo.sthiK the morale" of this 
community.

SaturUay Show 
Decaiue of the faUt mo-'.t of Jer- 

cme’ji clilrrnry comes to town on 
Salurday ,̂ llir .show will be held on 
this day. and more rural re.sldent-s 
will be [irlvllexed to lns|)ccl tho 
(luanilile-s of bloomii which are cx- 
pecK-d-lo lie on dhplay both from 
local and suburban gardcn.s.

Entries are lo be made between 
the hours nl D a, ni, to 11a. m, prior 
to the time of the exhibit Uiat aft
ernoon. JuclRinK of blooms will be 
held at 1 |i. m. that afternoon.

nirre are to be .si«-clal nwarda of- 
ferwl and jwitlollc exWbUs wUl be 
featured. In the cultural cla-s.nei 
prize awards will be offered. It was 
announced. Arrangement cla.v,lflca- 
Uons will be In nnother department 
for com|>elltlon. It wan announced. 
Cultural perfection will be chief of 
qualifications.

nisplay of Herbs 
Tills flower dcmon-stratlon will be 

open to the entire public, and all 
flower grower.i throuRhout Uie cotn- 
muiiliy lire welcome to take part by 
bringing In their bloom.i. An edu- 
cntlonal display of herbs Krown In 

y QUi year, will atr̂ u be a
■•prcliil .......  at Uie .iho; .

aiiiK'te Ibt of jwlnter;; 
tons on rnterlnK blooms 
ounced ihU comlnB week

Calendar
Lucky Twrlvc club will 

Thur.day at 2 p. m. at 'the 1 
of Kirs. Sam Crismore, Bnhl

limp L<>-I-Un-I3o.Call will 
ly at a p. m. at » lr  ho 
. OemUl lKwer>, UIQ ! 
iiue. All mi-ml)cr:i are re 
1 attend.

win IGood Will club 
t»v,d»y at U 1). m 
Mrs. Jack Bell, f 
.oulh. Roll rail i 
tannlnK hlnl.s.

Kinniett Bauer will be in 
(if the wlile. elephant, an- 
EriiMt Ullety will cotwluct tl

Town.send club No. -I 
at the city park Tue.’.dav 
p. m. Each one Is a' ked 1 
table ^ervlce and the won 
requested to brlns cake.-, c 
le:..

will meet 
y nt 7:30 

to bring

MONIHLYPJIIII
which makes you 

CRANKY, N ER VO U S
If you •utter monthly cf»mpi. t«ck- acbe.dUtraa of "lmguUinire*.“ Der- 
Tomn»«» auo to runeUoanl moalA-
'ompouDd TablaU (wltti adCed ^ ) .  £»do ttpfcMlv lor teomin. Tbsf alto bolp build up red blood, 

rouow label djreeuofta. fty Ul

suashlnu Circle club will meet 
nt the home of Mr.\, John Kinder, 
svltli Mrs. Leona Osborn as ho.s- 
tei.s  ̂Wednesday at 2 p, ni. Roll 
call respon-ses will be current 
events. All tnemUec.s are reciUcM- 
rd lo bring plain or print material 
for quilt ^lock.s. nnd also needles 
and thread.

Evadna Elder Will 
Leave for Seattle
Mbs Evadna Elder, formerly of 

Twin Falb. will leave tomorrow 
for Seattle where she will nttend 
IllRh £Cll00t.

She has been vl.slllng friend,■; nnd 
relativcj here for the piust two 
weeks, nnd Is now a gue.si at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Venie Melton.

MLsa Elder ha.i also visited her 
stter. Mrs. Arthur J-.-ainKer. Salt 
Lake City, while in thl.s ^ectl6n of 
tho west.

♦ ¥ #  

George Carroll 
Leaves for South

Oeorge Carroll left today for Nash
ville, Tenn.. lo take the nvlaUon ca
det training course of Uic United 
Stnte.i oraiy air corps.

Mrs. Carroll will Join him In 
■nbout six weeks, Tliey Were married 
Inst week nt a garden cercmony nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Luke.

The bride waa formerly Miss Bon
nie Knox. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll re
turned to Ttt-ln Fa!U Saturday eve- 
niriB lollowlng a weddlni; trip to 
Boise. Nampa and Sun Valley.

*  *  ¥

Clara Carson Is , 
Shower Honoree

Mis . Lcland Carson and MLvs Cleo 
Baster were hoste.wes Friday after
noon nt a mlscciiaheoiu filiower hon- 
lUK MIAS Clnm Carson. Richfield.

A pink and whlK color scheme wa.s 
used In decoraUng nnd a cluster of 
wedding bells was suspended over 
tAo Iftce-covered sift tJible.

‘‘You Bought a Horn—  

So What?” Editor Asks
IB4IUr'» n>tii Jiil tlk< ■ C«n«pina>i>| •{ !)>• Tla>M-N«w« mUI clak v 

»I1 r«» C.lljifUM IMM U 
• ■•4 HMMktr •( w>rn> BkMat'a (nlMtr* li

By GENE IIUIX .
It ij surprising the number ot 

you yount; people who have an In
herent de.slro to become musicians. 
Tills desire Is sUmulated by hearing 
recortla found in Juke boxes wherever 
you go and by hearing somo band or 
ordiestrn nearly every lima you tiira 
on Uie radio. You read Ih the paper 
where Jimmy Jones and his world- 
famous orchestra. currenUy engaged 
at Lie Casino Moderne In New York 
City is playing a one-nlghl Job 111 
your homo town before going on to 
fill nn engagemenl at tho Brown 
6boe In Los Angeles.

Immediately Uiere Jumps into your 
young and vivfd ImaglnaUon scenes 
of bis boll rooms, hotels, travel and 
huge cities. Tliese are the attnie- 
tlons Uiat.usually start your desire 
lo become' a musician.

Th»l I'lnC Sleg 
Ho. you buy a horn. Private les

sons? Well, a llulc loo expensive 
you decide. Coiiicquently. Uie Junior 
hiKh school beginners' band offers 
a ;.olutlon to your problem. The pro- 
grr.ss you make Is a little alow, but 
you find n personal satisfaction In 
being nble to blow, maybe not so 
well, but louder Uian Uie kid sitting 
next lo you. Progress, advancement 
and finally the highest goal avail
able in high school U yours.

You are made a member of lh« 
senior band. A bright. fUshy nnt- 
form is iuucd ‘ to you—the tlse 
usually doesn’t matter. If It doesn't 
fIC you 1( may fit someone next 
year; besides you can always roll 
up Ihe euffs and turn back the 
sleeves. Marching, drtlllnr, and 
long hours of tedious praeUee are 
necessary If you ar« going to re
main the lop man In jout dltlslnn. 
One night you are at home wlUi 

time on your hands and the phone 
rings. One ot the prominent orches
tra leaders in town wants to know 
If you would like to come down and 
flll-ln for one of his men who Is 
nick. He offers you a couple of dol
lars and nays Uiat he <thlnks you 
can do It. So you toke a chance and 
play wlih hia band that night, and 

find out Uint here in something 
. Uirllllng, and entirely different 

from playing In a high school band. 
At last, you are playing Uie music 
people arc dancing to! UlUe dW you 
know Uiat this one opportunity has 
brought or will bring about a change 
in your life.

Tliat one opportunity has now 
>wn Uio seeds of thought. "Why 

don't you organize your own dance 
band?" So you feel out some of Uid 
better musicians in the high school 
band nnd find out Uiat most ot Uiem. 
like you. have secret ambitions to 
become swlntf musicians. You are 
now on the way. but there Is a 
rough, rocky road oliead.

Tlie ndvnntnBCS offered by a dance 
band are relatively Uxe Mime as Uw 
ajlvantages offered by everything 
else. You get out of It exactly whni 
you put Into It. Music offers recrea
tion, music offers relaxaUon. nnd 
muslo offers a chance for a fine 
hobby. Not only Li music recrea
tional. but It is educational. In your 
puriull of mu.slc you atund con- 
:eru nnd symphonies but also keep 
m with your dance band rcHenrsals 
nnd engaBcmcnUv 

All of these acUvlUes must be 
:omblned If you are to have a sub- 
ilantlal ba.se upon which to build 
. our career. This la all well nnd Kood. 
but like all other things there must 
be much bitter with the sweet, ond 

lie Is fnr from the exception.
TIiok  DisadTantages 

he dLiadvantnges of having or 
playlni; In n dance band nlso are 
numerous and many an aspiring mu
sician has fallen by the roadside In 
trying to overcome the obsiacles. 
First, temperamental muslclaiu prc- 

.. a problem, aa nil maslclans are 
known a.s having nerves set on a 
veo’ fine balance. Tills Is irue In 
even the poorest example of a mu
sician. TlAls you soon find out.

You eall a practice anil Jim 
can’t come as he has a dale. Joe 
Immediately aayi that he-hsd (o

Maestro Hull

“ So you'd rather pUy In a band 
than sell magaslnes to work your 
way ihreugh toHtfel" he want* 
lo know. |8Uff Engrarinf)

come lo the last praellee even If he 
did have a dale. So. JUn and Joe 
have II out and you find a couple 
of new RMitlclaru to take lUele 
place*. To the ootilder (his may 
appear as last action, but I ipcak 
as one who knowi. The prime ob
ject li to- have your band as one. 
big, peaceful family. But whal 
price peace:
Next, finance rears lUs ugly head. 

■You need lo buy more miftlc. You 
can’t play "Tlie Dliisy Doodle" for
ever. You also need money to, buy 
music stands, lights, microphone, 
and you would nlso like your band 
drcMcd In Uie same kind of outfits 

s  to be trim and snappy. You 
approach Dad nnd argue that ' 
band would .soon support Itself If It 
could once get on Its feet, but Dad 
is not willing lo morteage Uie old 
homestead to prop up Uie band.

Next, you have to fight MoU . 
becauso Uie hours you keep while 
playing In Uie band are not the best 
tor Kood hcaiUi. Because ot work and 
scliool, practice' mu.st be held 
night and luiually all dances are held 
at night. THIS means laic hours, 
which present a serious problem to 
your healUi, dates, and other social 
life.

You have now arrived at Uie l. .. 
lal point .as to wheUier -i-ou will 
conunue to progress as â  musician 
nnd climb into the upper brackets oi 
will you become a pwr cast-off sec- 
ond-ratc musician.

Can You Take It?
I don't wont to Influence your de

cision but I leave wiUi you lliese 
partlns Uioughts. A miulclan's ilfi 
la a Brent life for those who like It. 
You Bleep when you can and where 
you can. you eat when you can and 
where you can, and you may travel 
500 miles a day between Jobs.

Tlie musician's life Ls a nreat......
It KcUt Into your blood and when It 
dors I'd suggest a tmnsfuslonl Luck
ily for Uio profe.sslon only the stronif 

'Ive but Hint makes mast of us 
glad that we were bom weak. So In 
coneluslon I any. "You bought a 
lioni—so ttllint?"

Norma Shearer,'
Sun .Valley SW 

Instructor Wed
By FREDERICK 0. OTlRtAN

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 24 ftUO ~  
Norm* Shearer and her aU Instruc
tor, Martin J. Arroutfe, began today 
at her bouse by the sea a honeymoon 
they expect lo be ended shortly by 
the bridegroom's InducUon Into iho-

Mtvs Shearer, one of tho wwUth- 
lest women In the morle colony, anti 
Arrouge, who taught her and her 
two children how to ski fotir yean 
ago nt Bun Valley. Ida., were mar* 
rled latfl yesterday at the Church 
of the Oood Shepherd In Boverly 
Hltln.

Father John O'Donnell, who built 
..Is own church In Culver City from 
hLi wages an t«chnlcal director In 
movies Involving Catholle rituals, 
performed the cercmony. He had di
rected Uie bride In many a roorle.

Fashion F.dit«r» Gaaped 
Tlie wedding made tho fashion 

wTltem Rasp. MLvi Shearer, who 
can afford to wear any clothes she 
plen.se.s. chrwe Uio same print dreta 
with red, blue and yellow flowers on 
It that she wore when she applied 
last .week for the license. She'd worn 
the dress many tlmea before; she 
said she liked It. anyhow she feU 
It was lucky. <Hu.sbands, please 
note.)

Tho 30-year-old ArrouRe. pUced 
upon the finger ot his bride, who 
was eight years hts elder, the same 
dUimond and plntlnum ring that 
Irving •nialben?. Uie "boy w ondef 
of Uie movie buslnes.s. placed thero . 
In 1D38. Arrouge had had the ring 
remodeled with bands of gold weld* 
ed on either side.

MLss Shearer’s ll-year-old ton. 
Irving, Jr.. occompanled her down 
Uie nlsle, while her daughter, Kath
erine. 7. wJUj a wreath o t plak roset 
In hi^ linlr preceded her. Mrs. Doug
ins Fairbanks, sr.. who flew from 
New York, was matron of honor. 
Otto Lang, one ot the groom's ski
ing a-Moelales, was best man.- 

The wedding party of about lOO . 
adjourned to the home ot Minna 
Wallace, long connected wltJi tho 
movie industry, for a reception, 
champagne congratulntlona, nnd the 
cutUng of the cnke by Miss Shearer 
nnd her tlaughtcr.

Celebrities Attend 
Outsl.1 Included aaudelt* Colbert, ' 

Kay Frnncls, Oeorge Zukor, Mr. and 
Mrs. David O. Selsnlck, Douglas 
Shearer, the bride’s brother, E. J. 
Mannlx. Sid Orauman, and many 
nnoUier movie celebrity.

After Uie festivities the Arrougu 
went to the elaborate home which 
’Thalberg built for Miss Sheorer In 
Santa Monica. They hope to remain 
there unUl Uie black-halred Ar
rouge enters the army.

Before Ui6 wedding Miss Shearer 
saw fit to announce that she Jn- 
Ijfriled no 110,000,000 from Thal- 
berg. St\e m.W ahe rccclvcd trenv 
his rsuite tl.500.000 after tax de- 
ducUons-and that nil ot It was put 
In trust for the children.

She added that Amuge had sign
ed a pre-nupUal agreement. In which' 
ho agreed- to seek no share ot tha 
money she hnd earned as n reigning 
movie star Arrouge was not so tor- 
mnl. He Mid he loved hla wife, that 
he'd always been able to earn hLi 
own living and that nil he «ranted 
was Misa Bliearor, not her cash.

MATTRESS
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SCI ALL-STARS MEET COWBOYS HERE TONIGHT IN BENEFIT
Amatem-s May 
Give Punchers 
Stiff Battle

The Twin Falls Cowboya 
hnd better be on their toes 
tonight— for the South Cun- 
triil Idaho All-Stnrs arc con
fident they’ ll bR able to i'ivc 
the Pioneer league club a run 
fo r  ita money in the USO 
benefit contest set for 8:30 
at Jnyceo park.

Pncking n good .strong 
punch, II fine infield and some 
good pitching, the AlUStnrH 
expect to battle the Cowboys 
right down.tho lino.

Dob Dnvls, mftnnRcr o f the Jerome 
club, and nl.io bou of the All- 
SUM. who hiLi Jtictd Urswo
plKlilnK before. Is confident his 
boys '̂ ■111 (itnnd up well fttjiilnnt the 
profe-'-'lontiLi anil he hnfl JIned tip a 
pitchlne sUff Hint 1-1 cxpccted to 
hold in  own Afiftlait the none-ioo- 
atrons batllntt orilcn of the Cow
boys.

15 In Uniform
DftvL-i todny anuo\mctrt prob

ably 15 SCI leoBiip plnym will bo 
In uniform for the contest nnd 
Uiftt two Hftlley pinycra hnd been 
ndtJet! to Uie lineup: Ucrbroolc. nn 
outfielder tird cnlcher. and Mc- 
QraUi. first bixacmiui. Doth men 
nre eood hitters nnd will mnterlnlly 
odd to Uie punch of the nmptciini.

AS/uiDffpr Tony npbrllo ol the 
Cowboya reported back Into town 
todfti' wlU) ft new second bn-ieman 
In tow to iiilco the place of tlie In
jured Earl Hurrlmnn. HL-i name la 

. Pat Tobin nnd he Is reffarded fts o 
fine Inflclder—although conslder- 
ftbly llBht nt the plate. Ho 1* on 
Idaho Fnlla home-Bfown product 
and earlier In the sctL̂ on was on 
the roster of the nussel club.

Special nttrBcUoM Will be numer
ous at the contest lonleht. One of 
these will bo the handllne of Ute 
conceaslons sale by a Rroup of busl- 
neaa men from Uie Rotary club. 
Also In Attendance at the Rame will 
probnbly be nenrly £0 soldiers from 
bio Japanese relocation ccnter near 
Eden. TJje soldiers will bo special 
guests at the Bame.

Advance S*Ia -  
In Twin FaJl.i advnncc^ialo of 

tlckcts conUnucd at ft sprightly 
pace and It was csUmated tl)at by 
the conclusion of the game closo 
to 1.000 tickets will have been sold. 
Service clubs and Individuals have 
been conducUne the sale throughout 
the city.

T1)0 ftamo is sponsored by Uie 
Tlmes-Nows and 100 per cent of the 
KTOM receipt*—minus federal taxes 
—will so to the local OSO fund to 
furnish a center In Twin Falls for 
soldiers who are stationed in thLi 
vicinity, who may come here In Uje 
luturo—or are Just trnn.MenL».

Mrs. Robert Haller and Mrs. Pat 
Parry ora co-chairmen of the USO 
contact committee In Ts.'ln PalLi 
and receipts will bo turned 
their commltteo to help fin 
coslB of the local orsonlaaUon dur< 
Ing tho winter months In tills dty.

Coast Scores

iHr:k
Zuppke Cooks 
Up Tricks at 
Secret Session

ny DAVE IIOFF 
EVANSTON. 111.. AUB. 24 M ',- 

The man at Uie gato of tho Dychc 
itidlum practice (leW sl«.r«d Au
spiciously before saying:

•'You can’t go inside unless Bob 
Zuppke savs -you’re all rlRht.'"

College All-SUrs, In their nn- 
'nual Augast battle with tlie nation
al football league champions, have 
held "secret prncUcc.n" before, nt 
which half tlie Northwestern Unl- 
vtTAliy campus often w m  In ntten- 
dtince. Dut tliey never before bat
tened down the door.i like they did 
thLi year.

Call for Sllner 
Jnalde. Zuppke, the former miis- 

fer mind of Illlnnl.i Brldlron teams, 
(ilrtlked around as lit olden days li 
ft droopy pair of old pant,i.

He squinted aiminrt Iho flcW  
where hLs conclilnK na.ilstnnLi— 
Lynn Waldorf and Hurt InKwer,SQn 
o f  Northwesiem. Homer Norton of 
Texa A. and M-. and Lon Stlner of 
OrPRon Stnt6—busied themselvM.

•■Hey. whero'.i fitlner." Ziippk< 
shouted at an equipment boy. •Tel 
liim the Little Bears arc waiting 
lor him."

Thc’re'fl one of Uie best y 
out of the trnlnUiK camp.

In previous years the All- 
concheS have been beset by n dozen 
or so collegians who couldn't meaS' 
ure up to tho other three fourth; 
of the squad. UniL'.ually they hav< 
been noUiIng but a pain In the nccl 

I the busy general slatf.
Nick-Named 

Dut this year Zuppke sorted out 
hLi le.wer llght.n and dubbed them 
'the Little Dears," Stlner wa.t 

.ilcknamed "OeorKe Halos”  and sent 
out to teach tho Little Bears tho ,T 
formation os operated by Owner- 
Coftch Halaa and his pro leaRUo 
champions. Tlielr duties are to 
show the All-Slars what to expect 
Friday night In Soldiers field.

The Little Bears re.iponded t( 
their new role with unexpected ku.i - 
to. Today they’re the noLiest bund; 
—and tho hardest workers—on tht 
field.

Champion and Runner-up

,The Baseball 
Standings

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr. 
Wide World Sport. ColumnUt 

NBr̂ V YORK. Aug. 2*-Hcre arc t 
couple of new angles on tlip foot, 
ball-soldlers bmlnea, prexcijtexl by t 
BUy who was clo.>icly connected wltf 
the college game before he went InU 
the army air force . , . His idea L 
Uiat the only seri’lce men who cat 

I' ■ get rrady to play (oush MheduJes a n  
. UiB cadeta who have regular hours 

act aside for atJiIetlcs. The ones who 
• work with planes (or make It ma. 

chlncffuns. tanks, etc.) for 12 or 1‘ 
hours a day are too Ured for serlou:

. • athletics . . . “As you know, football 
Is pretty tou«h." he rttnnrks, 
the boys will not go for It in 
way tinleas some provision Is made 
to give them time to nnxctlce. TJi( 
boys In khakJ have another b l ; bat
tle nod tHey will not be as Interested 
la football as they were In college"
. .  . suit. If Uh7 can run a blg-tlmo 

• progrom nnd not interfere with
■ training—and some say Uiey can— 

we don’t see the purposes In calling 
It off.

SAILOR’S SALE 
m e n  a lallor thumbed a ride on 

ft truck In Detralt tbs other day 
: the reinU was tbe tale of J27J0O 

Worth of ticket! for the AmaUur 
Softball ossocUUon world cham- 
plenshlpB . . .  The ullpr was Chief 

. Petly Officer Slax Gall, who haa 
bcca working with the aasoeUlloa 
beesos« UiU year’s profits will (o 
Ut the Detroit naTy recreational

■ faad . . .  He teld the troek driver, 
•who .wa» DUl Barnett. athleUe dl. 
R cl«r  of the tcaRuters union . .  .

' B wnelt to t  a bright Idea, and the 
mBttzal resolt was,that the unloQ 
bought ont the U. « f UelroU sU> 
dJmn for the nlfbt of the t«am*> 
Buni Mml.nitals.

__  MONDAY MATINEE
,]wb«BJliximl«Bltcl]cock reports to

... Chapel Hill ntvval pre-fllRhl 
.whool Tliur.^diiy, Head Co.ich Jack 
Meflgher of Auburn will be r̂̂ l̂l out 
of iii.il3tanls to help him Atiirt foot
ball pmctlce Srpi. 1 . . . Hitchcock 
1.1 the seventh Auburn eoncli to 
ter the service . . . Qlnd note for 
suburbanlKs; When his Mllwauki 
Brewers are playing home, Manager 
Cholly Orlmm kom to Uie park earl’ 
eveo’ afternoon nnd helps cut thi 
gniM In tho outfield wlUi a hand 
mower. Ho says It Is a great condi
tioner . . .

’TOnAY’S GUEST STAR 
Arthur Slegel. Ooiton Traveler: 

•The prise yam out of the minora 
comes from the Dl'State league, 
where the Burllnfton team was 
penalized $200 becaose the fans 
threw mud at (be visfltng Danville 
playen . . . Sometimes when a 
man throws mud, he’s elected (o 
pabUo office."

SERVICE DEPT. •
Rene Chouteau of St. Loula and 

rale, Intercollegiate IJOO-metcV 
ihiifliplon hut year, stlU Is one oi 
he fastest sBlmmen at the Nortl; 

Carolina naval pre-flight school, but 
he’s sloft'lng down, Tlie laten.-avc 
phy.Mcal liinc.ns program the cadets 
go Uirougli ha.1 developed a lot o ' 
mu-'.clfs Chouteau never used li 
swimming , . . urnnch Rickey re 
porU that the St. Louis Cardinals 

i*”*aTO^d” * Plftyers to
tho Columbus, Qa^ farm club 
^  the U t« i POA checkup ahows 
148 pro eolfers la uniform.

D p rs  ALL, nnOTHRR

From (he grins on their facet, you can'( tell who won the Magic 
Valley lo lf  championship. However, at left stands Champion Rollo 
Gibbons, Jerome nho(maker. who drabbed Corhy Carlson, Twin Falls, 
(rlghll. In the finals at (he muntelpal cauete yetterday attemoon by a 
1-C score. The two rame (hrough (he long-drnwn<out meet to match 
strohrs In (he 30-hole finals. With Glbboni alirad all the way, (Staff 
rhoto-EngravInc)

Hollo Gibbons Downs 
Corky Carlson to 
Capture Golf Title

Rollo (libbona, husky sliotmukcr from  Joromc. toci:iy wore 
the mantle of Mfijric Valley ^olf chumpionship after squash- 
ine Gorky Carlson, 'I\vin Fnll.4 acc,' under n 7 and fi scorc 
ycsterilay in llie final.n o f the tournament at the municipal 

cour.HC here.
Gibbon.s took nn early lead 

atxd w aa in froixt till lUe w tiy , 
never easinp up an he ahot 
.smooth golf and M'on mo.st o f  
the time with even p.'.r.s, 

Carl-ion, off on his woods, ' 
having Ills troubles and If his r 
ter hadn’t been In- (he best 
.ihape, he would Have Uiken a W{ 
rirubblng. UsuaUy ot\« o{ U\e lonK 
drivers In tho state, ilie former 
Twin Fnlli Cowboy nthh-te wasn’t 
any match for Gibbon.-,' straight 
shots on tho fairways atjd that told 
the tale of defeat.

riays Steady Game

Wakefield Wins 
Valuable Player 
Award in Texas

BEAUMONT, Tex.. Aug, 24 m  
—Dick Wivkeflold, young Bcaii- 
moMt rlKhtflpIder who was p.-vlcl a 
purporte<l sso.ooo Inr .•'Ignlng with 
Detroit, entcrrd lUitiirlous com
pany In winiilnK the title of Uie 

ilimblc pliiycr In the Tex-
w lr.iKU, 

Amoi
pr«lrre.-,.'(or.t 
notables 
Grcenbern. 
Rutly York,

- Tl«cr farm star's 
wrrv such diamond 
U'rj^y Dean, Hank

Ruth Still Has 
It: He Hits 
2 Home Runs

NEW YORK, Av 
boy still fltaiulr, xti 

AlllUemorr exi 
middle, a liule I 
ihouldprs,
bounc 0 hl.̂

•lUi 
nik. Uu

• around Uii 
nt>out Uie 
little li-.-A 

e RuUi

Lowdown
““ '—'"Si-at reporunj to !tlentrtal It that 

Mael’han eonldn’t gua«nteo
d cS h . *"**•

terdiiy again prov«l ........  _...
knock ’em u mile, and that lie sill 
Is In a class by hlm.-ieU as a gat< 
attraction.

More Uian 63,000 fnn.  ̂ went to Uii 
Yankee stadium lured partly by Uu 
pro-jpect of a double header betweer 
Uio Yonkees and Wn-shlngton Sena, 
tors, partly by Uie fact ever>- ccnt oi 

ipproxlmirjj $50,000’ proceed.i 
to go to Uie iirmy-navy n'llef 

fund.'but mcwDy by the fact Uiat 
■ . would sec Uie big 

guy with ihe nUncJng, waddling walk 
and Uie No. 3 on liLs back, swing at 
Uie pitches of their great .Walter. 
Johnson.

Ttiey expected RomethlnB out 
the ordinary, nnd the Babe, ever ' 
ahowTnan, didn't dL^appo!nl.

WlUi anoUier old Yankee. Benny 
BengouRh, catching: Billy Evans. Uii 
reUn^ umpire who saw the B.-un 
blno hit mnny a mighty wallop, c.ill. 
Ing them, and the "Bis Train," 
and a lltUo peaked and creaky, zlp- 
plPK them over. hit two prodlff-

Meanwhile, tho Jeromi 
ed a steady game
through. Ulrdles '  ......................
1-7 between In Oio 30-hole matctt 
and In most cosed a stralgti 
tho long course was Kood

Carlsoi , down

bonn applied the pre.':, 
second' round and held a six-uj 
advantage at the end of the firs 
18 holes of play. The third rounc 
was fairly even, with Gibbons pick
ing up one more hole to make 1 
eight up.

The match ended on the 30U» 
hole with Olbt>ons ahead sever 
holes.

Big Crowd 
Tournament Manager Fred Stom 

reported a large crowd at thi 
courr< during Uie day—one of thi 
biggest of Uie ceoson.

Tlie toumoment concluded play 
In the Magic Valley meet which 
eUrted over a month ago. wlUi tht 
nee shotjnakers from . throughoui 
t h e  rcBlon comptUrg. Qlbbon.-* 
reached tho finals of dUpcalng of 
Bob Denton. Kimberly. Mel HuU 
bert. Twin Falls, and Warren Lar
sen. Kimberly In successive weekd 
' )  take tho championship flight, 

Carlson beht Olen, ’Troll. Twin 
Falls. Etoll Bordcwlcic, Buhl, ojid 
Jimmy Wlnterholer. ’Ta-ln Falls, to 
take the first night and gain th( 
championship play-off with Gib
bons.

loti.̂  blow;
The first, after he hnd hit a weak 

fly. was a line drive Into rlghUleld 
itamls. The second, coming after an 
i.'.*,ortment of balb, .-.Ulke.i, slngle.s, 

doubles and outfield files, was a 
RuUilan wallop par cxeeuency.

What did it matirr if It cun’ed ‘ Only those outomotlve vehlclea 
foul by ft lew leei jw It soared Into I having e.ventlftl uses arc permitted 
Ujc third deck of the rlghUleld 1 to operat« In Italy at present. .

jtonds? ’The Babo was satisfied, and 
tho crowd was satisfied, and a rnlgh* 
ty roor went up as the -47-year-old 
K ins of Swat, ploying his role up 
to the hilt, trotted around the bases 
In that familiar, laiy rope and dof
fed his cap trtumphanUy as he cross
ed the plate.

That waa what the fans had come 
lo aee. and they loved It.

Pocatello and 
Boise Challc 
Up Victories

By The Auoclated Preas  ̂
Team sundlngs «m a ln od  m 

changed lost night In the Plonei 
league as Boise defeated Salt Lake 
B to 4 In the Utah city while Idaho 
Palls handed Twin Palls Ita third 
straight defeat. 5 to 1. on tho Rus- 
seU’ home grounds and Pocatello 
trounced Ogden. 11 to fi. at Ogdon.

The Bees drew first blood against 
Boise, scoring twice In the llrst In- 
ilng. but the Pilots camo back with 

.hreo tallies In the second to Uke 
control of things and from then on 
the sltuaUon never was out o f  hand.

Tho Pilots pounded- Elmer Orella 
for 13 hits while Gerry strUey held 
the Bees to seven, of which only 
three were bunched, accounting for 
two runs In the sixth. Tho first l\ 
Bee tallies were unearned,

Ru»eU Score 
At Idaho FalLs tho game held up 

well until Ihe In.n of the alxUi w ‘ 
Uie two tenms tied at 1 (o 1. Tli 
the RuMeLi went on a scorlns spree 
that naw Hve men crow tho plate. 

Despite their threo straight wlas 
the RiL'ieLt sUll were half a gami 
behind the Cardinals In their batUi 
for second place, while Boise re
tained Iti rive and one-half gami 
advantARe over the Redblrda.

The-Cardlnal-Red go ’round' wni 
a free-.scorlng affair wlUi tho Red: 
threatening several Umes, but. attei 
the first inning, never getting out 
In front. Tho Reds made one run In 
the,first, but Immediately fell away 
behind In Uio second when the first- 
half champi piled up four markers.

‘ L«(e Scores 
A Uirce-run outburst In the filth 

and four more In the eighth sewed 
ip tho game for tho Pocotellans, 

The Cwdlnals po\inded three Red 
hurlers for 11 hits while the Red.i 
were held to six by Eddie Green and 
Manuel Vargas.

No Pioneer league games are 
scheduled for tonight. The Salt Lake 
Bees will play the industrial league 
all-starn In Salt tAke and Twin 
Palis will play the Idaho south 
Ual all Mats In Twin Falls.

0]0 no—I

Segura Takes 
No, 1 Spot as 
Net Attraction

NEW YORK, Aug. 34 (/?>—Frflt 
cisco (Pancho) Segura, five foot 
four and pigeon-toed, is a good 
neighbor who's really good.

The two-fisted Ecuadorean la like, 
ly to ’bat Into the coming national 
tennis tournament what life th< 
82nd annual clastic will display, H 
gets under way at the West Sid! 
club In Forest Hills on ’Thursday,

WlUi a majority of the nami 
players of rccent years unavsll. 
able, either because they were Ir 
tho armed service* or beeauoo ttio 
had turned pro, the tourney officials 
needed on attracUon.

Segura became that by def<
Lt. Oardnor Mulloy of the 
his former amateur coach, fc 
Longwood Bowl UUe yesterdr 
0-4. 1-0. 3-0. 0-1. It was 
time a male South America 
won a ranking United Statei 
court tourney. ■

’Throughout the spring 
stormed his way north from Miami 
university In Florida where he Ij 
studying to be a diplomat, by romp
ing through clay court meets. Wlier 
the tennis nomads hit the grass 
circuit about a month ago, however 
he all but aklddcd out of the pls- 
ture.

HU triumph In the Longwood a' 
Brookline, Mass.. only his seconc 
win over Mulloy In an their meet
ings, was his first major one or 
sod this year and Immediately the 
West Side club careUker begi 
Ing the tumsUles.

> first

Los Angeles Post 
Wins Western 
Legion Ball Title

MILES CITY, Mont.. Aug. 3* m -  
■Tho Lm  Angclts Sunrl.^e post, 
emerging undefeated from the west
ern sectional American Legion jun
ior baseball championship, prepar
ed today to move on to the western 
semi-finals at MaiUngs. Neb., Aug. 
29-30.

’The Callfomlani knocked out MLi- 
soula. Mont., 0 to 5. ln.it night, dupli
cating the Montana champs’ ellm 
Inatlon o f TUscon. Arls.. by tho sami 
score during the afternoon.

Loa Angeles walloped Tucson, 8 to 
1. Saturday night behind the 10- 
strikeout pitching of Tom R*dcllff. 
But last night Uio Pacific coast 
team waa behind unUl the eighth 
Irmlng,

Jess Willard’s 
Son in Air Force

MIAMI BEACH. Fla, Aug. 24 
Jeas WHlard. Jr.. 38. son of the for
mer heavyweight boxing champion, 
la a student-at-the-army-alr-^orco- 
training «hool.

Jew. Jr, tu  feet one Inch tail and 
weighing 200 pound!, n o « r  fought 
profesaionally. but was a member o ' 
the boxing squad at 'Washlngtoi 
Stato college.

------ FARM FOR SALE--------^
110 aena. toiili of Flaulton. Oood 

<1m9 mil wtlMT't roed. Good - hoa>t.
•IUM& >-4lr Mt bulldJan- No wMdt.BO reek. IIOJH.

BILL COUBERLY
Phona u r n  444 4(h Are. N.

Seven Shut-outs 
Feature Day’s 
Big League Play

By PAUL 8CIIEFFEI.8 
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 <U,PJ —  Manufacturers o f  major 

Icngue bnseball.s have sought to prove with facts and iijfurcs 
that the balls in use today hnvc not lo.st their "zing”  and are 
ju st as lively a.s ever. What they cannot refute, however, is 
tho general potency o f pitchers Jn both leaRues and the cor

respondingly p o o r  batting

/y  ftj/ i‘/ooJ

School opcai today In a goodly 
aharo of BouUiern Idaho's Institu
tions of leomlnK—Just about one to 
•two weeks earlier Uian anual for this 
sector,

Tho reason, of eoune. It tho 
labor shortage caused by the war~- 
but that won’t slop coaclin of tho 
region getting a pre-view of the 
coming gridiron season a little 
earlier than usual.
As I understand It. tho Big Six 

conference voted at Sun Valley that 
practice couldn't, start until'Sept. I. 
That’s all well and good, but there's 
nothing to stop a full hour or two 
aea-slon dolly of physical education. 
In that way the boys aro expected to 
be all ready for plays the minute tlio 
"official" practice sUrts. In other 
word.i. the uii-on-tlicir-toc;; niciUors 
are Kolng to gain from a week to two 
wteluv In condVlSoHlug thetf trnjns— 

'Ith Uio ri'sult that there'll be bet- 
■r hlKh school football

been bcfoi
uthi-

r hn.i 
hlr.iorj' ot the

> Idalio

Short tihot.-i: ,
Fall ha--, rolled around proof: 

Coach Hank Powers, who Itnvcs 
IV ln  Falh the day after school U 
out to head for hi:, tourist ranch on 
the Montanii border, arrlvea back in 
the city—the day school resumes . . .  
luid .sixaklni; of Uie Powers clan. 
Bill, Uie former Filer and Murtnunh 
mentor. Is working for M-K—along 
wlUi many another southern Idaho 
coach . . .

There’* one thlnt about tho 
when they go Into a 

make it a
Coivfaoys: when tl 
Uli-spln they alw:
good .

ilileled. the

off (0  Ju« a little e thai

Bill Schubel. former Cowboy hi 
er pitched Seattle to a 0-4 victory 
over Porthitid la.it night . . .  and 
Bob Flt?ie, who In flnL̂ hinK up lost 
Kanit.-i for the Beavers, i.ces aCtloi 
Juat about every other day or .so . ,

Manager Tony Robcllo of Uie 
Puncliers had hoped to win flvo of 
Uie jilno rottcl-trlp Baines—bellevlnj 
Ll>ot If ho Ind accomplLlictl such n 
feat, Twin Falls would aUll be In t 
poslUon to challcngo for the last- 
half pennant.

Tlie Cowboya won four, but It b 
doubtful thoy'U b« able now to pick

e |>eni
D get back

prolonced winning itreak 
that would Include the -whipping 
ot Bol.te.the UU six fames of the 
scheduto would put Twin FaUs 
back in Uio cliamploiuhip race.

U appears right now that un
less tho riioU hit an awful slump 
they have U»e play-eff with Poca
tello already in the bag.
A balanced pitching, fielding and 

hltung club have turned Uio trick 
• >r Marfager Jim Keesey’a boys.

In Gerald Staley and Frank La- 
mawke, the PUoLi boost a pair of 

rllable plKhera; they have one of 
le best innelds in Uie league In 

Stenger. Tamone and Koenig wlU 
Keesey or Walt Lowe at first 

They havo a hard-hitting outfield 
In Al Korhoncn. tho leasuo’s leading 
hitter: Lowe and Drake—or 1^- 
mansko If needed.

The Cowboya can match the plloU 
on the mound and In the infield— 
but they lack the outfield punch thar 
makes Uie dlfferenco between a win. 
nlng and losing ball club In most oi 
Uicse one-run affairs.

Of the fall rosUr on Iho Cow
boy club, only Manager BobeUo 
and Pltcher-Outflelder Rex Cecil 
aro anywaya near the JOO mark 
in the batting averages.

Robello, incidentally, may end up 
the year making* a determined 
fight for the league's batting 
cbamplonsblp.

BETTINQ MARK 
NEW VORK^ Aug. 34 MUtuel 

betting at Roosevelt raceway, whero 
trotting and pacing races are schod. 
uled for molt of the summer, li 
expected to pass the M.000.000 total 
today. The figure was boosted to 
Sl.eS3,404 Saturday as the climax of 
a week in which 1480.273 was 
wagered.

BASEBALL
TUESDAY NIGHT

and agala Wednesday and 
Thnraday nlghta.'

8:30 P. M.
The COWBOYS vs. 

OGDEN BEDS

marks of several sluggers.
Tho 16 games played ye; 

tcrilay in the m ajors provide 
an almost perfcct illuatralioix. 
Seven were shutouts and six 
were six-hit jobs, Thers w»s 
one two-hitter, a three-hitter, 
four four-hitters nnd a five- 
hitler.' The others were a 
seven-hit job, a nine-hit per
formance and an 11-hit af
fair.

Only 11 homers were hit, four In 
Uic American leaaue, tho slugBcrs 
circuit.

llUi In Row
’ Ted HuBhson. boaebull’s hotter,I 
pitcher, provided one of Uie bent 
Jobs, packing up his 17Ui victory 
and nth Is u row. 2-0 on four hlt.s 
In the llrst game of a double-headei 
Uiat Uie Red Sox fcon from PlUla- 
delphla. Joe Oobson equalled his 
leam-mnK'fl performance with a 
four-hit. 7-0 U-lumpli In Uic night
cap. It was Dobson's eighth vlciorj’. 
The Sox made six hlti in the flr.it 
game and 11 In tl\e iccond.

Venerable Ted Lyons checked In 
wlUi a three-hit masterpiece—per
haps his last performance before en
tering the army—a-s tho White So.t 
bent Uie Indians. 3-1. in the flr.it 
game of a double-header. It wa! 
L>'0ns’ llUi win. Three, walks, lilt; 
by Myrll Iloag and Luko Appling: 
and R pair ot lUes accounted for 
the Sox’ Uireo runs. Jim Bagby wot 
his Hlh and gained Ui« tribe at 
even break by pitching a 1-0. 10 
inning sliuf out In the nightcap 
He allowed only flvo hit.-;, Orl; 
Hocket singled nnd Ken Koltnei 
doubled over tho winning run.

Yankees Bpilt
’The Yankee-1 divided their f.er\'lci 

relief double-header with the Sena 
torn beforo 60.1C3 fnn.'. nt tho sta 
dium, Jimmy Venioi 
runs in tlie Senators' 
the opener but the 'i 
oven break 'at Uic e 
Newrom. rcgtitcrlng . . . 
behind the slx-hlt pitching of Emli 
Bonham In Uie nightcap. Tlic gnmo 
was called at Uie end of six In
nings because of darkness It wa.i 
Bonham’s seventh .straight and lOUi 
win.

SL Louln Brown.i Incrca.'.ed Uielt 
fourUi-plftce advantage over Uic 
Tigers to four games, UiklnK hoUi 
ends of n. serv'lcc charity double- 
hender. 3-1 nnd 4-2 (10 Innlngi) 
before 50,000 fans, Tho Brown.n pul 
the first gnmo away with two ma
in the r.cventh as Johnny NICRCllnK 
nolched a .lU-hUtrr. Boh Mimcrlel 
won his fourth viclory and the flrci 
.'.Incc June  ̂ by allowing only lib 
blows In the nightcap.

Cubs Win 'Pair 
The Cubs slapped a pair of shut- 

ouLs on the Reds by 3-0 scores. 
Clourte pRSiieau authored hh I"" ' 
win with a nlne-hlt ehnro In I 
opener as the Cubs packed up th: 
lallle.s In the fir.-.t Inning, Lon Wi 
nekfl topped that with a two-hit Job 
In tho nightcap for his ninth win

The Phils swapped wins wlUi the 
UVe Drave.i. Al Javery chalked ui 
his nfth straight and 11th triumph 
for the BrnvM with n 3-1 declf.lon In 
the opener. Javery scattered .rli hits 
among the Phll.i. gave up two walks 
nnd pitched to only 33 bnttew. Rube 
Melton blanked the -Braves with f( 
hlt.1 for a 2-0 win In Uio night c . 
allowing only four hILs. giving three 
pas.ies ond fanning six.

e lead

Wranglers Set 
To Open Long 
Home Stand

Back on their homo lot. 
Twin Falls Cowboys prepared 
today for a long homo stand 
that will just about settle, 
what future chances t h 'A  
have in the Pioneer bascbalT 
league race.

Whippctl Itvftt niRht by a 5-1 
icore nt Idaho Falla, the Cow
boys arc now deep in fourth 
placc and just about out o f  
roach o f first, where the Boise 
Pilots have bcwi sotting a  
sizzling pace.

La.1t nlsht Tony Fenerti r.ct the 
Wranglers down with six hlt.s nnd 
only Sierra could nick him for more 
Uian one blow. Meanwhile, the Rus- 
sct.s were banging Tony Jell for nine 
.'.iifctlcn. including five .ilngle.i and a 
double Uint were good for four rurui 
and Uie winning margin In the lo.st 
half of the .ilxtli sUinia. The only . 
wlra-base blow by the Cowboys was 
Jack Lohrke’n two-bagger.

Ready for llame SUnd 
Mannger Robello and the boy.i 

arrived In town early this momlnK 
nnd arc now ready for tho homo 
sUind Uiat Ukes them nearly to the 

I of tho sea.'ion.’ Ogdrn opens 
Tuesday night for a Uirce-gnma 

aeries, followed by Idaho Foils Aug, 
:0-20-30 and Boise 31. •

The Punchers go to pgden for 
hree Romes Sept. 1-2-3 and Uien 

return to Ttt'In F Îls for two gomes 
w.th Boise Sept. 4 and 5—tho laat 
home lllu  of the sea-vin. Tlie. final 
Cowboy games this year arc at Boise 
Sept. U awl  ̂ with a doutilc-hcader 
on Uie sixth.

Robello hasn’t yet announced -hla 
•startlnR hurler for tonight’s gome, 
but re.iult.s of recent contosts point 
to either Angelo Venturelll or Jln\ 
Obcn drawing Ihe a.-vilgnment 
agalnt the amateurs In the All-Stnr 
USO conw.u.

7-0 trluriipli In 
inka Rftlned pn 
iirnsc of Buck 
1 3-0 dCcLnlon

Brooklyn increased its lei 
to 7 ‘4 gamei by winning two game 
from the Olsnts, 8-4 (10 Innings) 
and 7-S (five Innlngi), while Si 
Louis spilt with Pittsburgh. Dolpli 
CamllU’s aist homer with the bases 
loaded came In Uie lOlh to give 
Brooklyn Uie first win. Johnny Ml7e 
hit homer Kd 31 and Mei Ott, Ko. 
33 for the Olants, A Riant rnlly 
petered out at four runs li 
nightcap and the Dodgers pui 
two In their half to win a darknes-i- 
curtalled nightcap, o tt  hit anothei 
homer for the Qlant «nd BiUy SuUl- 
van connected for Brooklyn.

The Pirates pummeled Harry 
Oumbert. Mort Cooper and Howlr 
Krist for ll'hlts, IncludlnR a homer 
by Bble Fletcher In Uie eighth, de
feating the Cards S-3. Dickson doled 
out four hlu and tho Cards won the 
nightcap. 6-a. n  wafl Dickson’s fifth 
win and rtstorcd the Redblrda to th< 
win column after the first-game de 
feat had snapped their victory skein 
at eight in a row.

The rhinoceros, king cobra ant 
sloth bear are the only threo animal 
which regularly attack man without 
provocaUon,

Box e for la.M nlRhl’a

REBUTTAL
WAUKESHA, Wls,. Aug, 24 (U.R) 

Jimmy Con*<-lman. coach of tho 
Chicago Cardinals football team, 
learneil today that Lieut. Comdr. 
Gene Tiinney hnd criticized the 
part n.v'.li:ni'(l to foolb.iU in the 
phyr.lcal trnlnlng proi:ram of tho 
armed lorces. He commented;

"If Tunney docant lay off to a l-r ^  
ball. I'm going to crack down on 
Shukr::iicare.’:

READ 'nMES-NEn.VS WANT ADS.

C ARPENTERS

Weather Strip 
MECHANICS

Exporierico preferred but 
will consider training 
ambitious men who have 
had experience in fitting 
windows nnd doors.

Steady work: We have 
enough stock on hand to 
la.st two years. Write, 
giving experience, age, 
references, to:

CHAMBERLIN
M ETAL WEATHER 

STRIP CO., INC.
1228 8, W, SUrk 

PORTLAND, ORB.

iWANTED!i

FIRST CLASS. EXPERIENCED

MECHANICS
- (None Other Need Apply) .

UNION MOTOR CO.
_  Your F O ^  Dealer
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RECORD PIG CROP 
ARVESTNEHRING

CinCAOO. Aug. 34 (/TV-Wllhln 
n few weeks the srenlest flood of 
meat ftnlmala in hlatory will begin 
to pour Into the nntlon'a livestock 
mnrkcts.

ThU will be the morketing of Uio 
record aprlng crop of plea, whldi 
producers hnve been fatlenlns ior 
months.

Uvtslock men miUJ today they 
hoped this 'would bring relief from 
tiio naUon's meat headache—a cc 
blnatlon of loenl sliortuges at mi 
points, particularly In the cu t . t 
of threats o f  meat allocation, 
UonlnB or livestock price celUns*.

Eaaes Demand
Whllo the big Increnr.e In m 

kellngs will bo hogs, livestock men 
unld any expansion in U>o supply 
of ono tj-po of meat nutOfflftUeally 
eases U\c dcmatxd for other typea.

Tlio rcccnt steady rise of livestock 
prices htui undermined the cellli 
structure holding con.-'umers' me 
co.',ifl down to Marcli levels. When 
crillngs on drewcd meats went • ‘ 
effect ln.lL spring, meat triidi 

• perL-i tnouRht th‘ - — ■* •" 
nlnblllzc livestock vniuca. uut 
pi-mion for meat so whetted dt 
that cfttUe ro.ie about 10 pei 
and hog!' nlno per cent.

necord Hog PrlcM
nceently. nvtmge lios^prlcrf 

bten Rt i'ish since 1020}  i\nd
since 1D2U, As a result,^ent proc- 
e.wom have- been caufcht between 
rl.'ing live conts nnd slAulllzed dress* 
ed meal celllnRB. Man? have com* 
plained tlmt they cnnnot continue 
to operate under such iv situation, 
Tlili hn.'̂  brought a demnnd lor live- 
#lwk crillngs or n<Un-''tJnrnl In ment 
cclllng.t.

Government authorities are work' 
Ing on a program, posMbly Involv. 
Ing rationing to consumers or ap' 
portioning of suppUe.'  ̂ to bring relief 
to proccw.on\' as well m  retail deal
ers who claim to have been handl- 
cupped by the ceilings.

THIS CURIOUS WORI.D

would tend to

By WUIlam Fereuson

Draft Quota 
For October 

To Set Mai-k
BOISE. Aug. 24 (-D—Idaho's army 

f)UDln IDT Oclober under fieleclive 
sen-lco will b« Uio "highest quota 
yet“ and Indication.  ̂ ore Uiat for 
the balanco of this year Uie rate 
of Induction will be at an Increorcd 
tempo, Lt, Col. Norman D. Adklson, 
nelcctlve ser\-lee executive officer, 
Mid today.

The number to be taken is mlll- 
tflry Information, but will definitely 
be higher than any previous month’ 
QU( , the officer Indicated.

The army medical Inductloi 
board meets here this week to glv 
imal examinations and Induct ee 
Icctees. Ten per cent of InducUcns 
to bo made from the 1-A clas-Mfl- 
caUon tills week will be added froi 
thof̂ e In 1-B  clar.iKlcaUon.

After September 1. however, tt 
I'D  clo-ulflcatlon will no longi 
exUt. and persons with Uila ratlr 
will be re-cloMlfled.

Autos Crash;
6 Ai-e Injured

JEROME, Aug. 24—Six person: 
were taken to St. Valentine's hos
pital at Wendell today as result ol 
I two-car crash at 1 "

In the hospital are Herbert Neti 
20. and Janice Wall. Ifl. both o 
Jerome: Lester'Adam.i. 50. Dol.io 
hLi son, Har\'ey Adams, and h b  tw._ 
daughters. Lavcme. M, and Deverl) 
10, Tliey were Injured In a head- 
on crash. InvcstlEatlng officers said

Netz suffered Jaw and badly ci 
face; Miss Wall has a brain cor 
cu.ulon and severe facial cuts; Lei 
ter Adams suffered brnln conou 
Sion; Harvey Adams and his eUtei 
ail sustained cuts and brulse.i. Tl; 
two glrla were to be released late, 
today nnd will be taken to the home 
of a sutcr In Tn-ln }-- l̂ls.

Herbert Woodland, Kimberly, 
took the accident victims to the 
hcupltiU.

Netr. » ’os driving a car registered 
In the nune of E, Q. Netz, Jcr

Young Demos Will 
Attend Convention
Twin Falls county wfU be "well 

rev/escnted” at the state convention 
of Yoyng Democrats which will be 
held In 3oLie Aug. 26. 20 awl 30. 
Kermlt AlU.^on, local president, wld 

"  today.
Allison said that he did not ki 

exactly hcsw many club members 
would attend from here but that 
—'e’ll have a lot to say wher 
get there."

in  addition to Allison, those 
pectlng to make the trip Include 
nobert Creed, a past president,
Mrs. Creed, present secretary.
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80 Selectees 
On Next List

<rr«a I'm * On*)
.V.. Owen Martin Dean, Marlon W. 
Orlffard. Loon Echevarria, Elmer 
Jacob Hicks.

Charles L. Beaton, WUUam Edgar 
Taylor. Frederick J. Moore, Ernest 
W. Sherrill. Joe Marvin Boyd, Uus- 
sell K. Bosler, Woodrow D. Uvlngs- 
ton. Howard Dalrd Read, Robert 
Wayne Saurs. Elmer HeuUier, Al
bert TTUch. Dean Bruce Brown. 
Fred Rudolph Kline. Kenneth Ward 
Devaney. Bertrand Jaieph, Rex 
Isom. Cleo Carl Poster. Jess McVey 
Leverlcli, Chester Edgar Murphy. 
Josepl) Henry Mlchsells. Laurel C. 
Howard. Oeorge Anderson, Charles 
Byron Underwood, George William 
Hof. Warren Claude Wilson. •Wil
liam Drock .Woods, David Franklin 
Carter. Frank C. Johnson. Virgil D. 
Wright, Merle Laurence Burton. 
Frederick William Babbel. Louis 
Archie Sofia and Henry A. Blllock.

Kimberly Group 
Tlie Kimberly droftees are Rob

ert Loyd James. Wallnce L Dlun- 
don. Harley Harvey Dobbs. Loren 
L. Eller, Raymond L. Talc, Leslie 
JonatliMi Zuck, ' John William 
Hor.'ih nnd Harry Dale Leonard.

Lclatid M, Perry ond Jitj J. C. 
Alltson are the Hnnsen selectees and 
James Merlon Egbert the Murtaugh

MARKETS AND FINANCE
No Change in 

Stocks Price

utlvr

Senate Group Votes to Lower 
Dependents’ Tax Exemption

By JAMES lu tiiiCPLEY approved plan to collect part of

Trna-.fcrs Include John R. Coch 
ran. C:i;;cndc; John U. Gould. Me 
MlnmWc, Ore,; Henry Hennn 
Urordi-r, North Pintle. Neb.; Wil
lard Uiiy Dwyer, Davenport. Wash.: 
ITank Mercer. Elko, Nev.; Olenn 
Biirnet. aiioshone; John Soyar, 
Quincy. Calif.; Edward McCulloch, 
lJutte. Mont., and Lowell O. Wllion, 
DuboL',

By
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24 OJ.PJ-The 

senate finance committee voted to
day to reduce the Individual Income 
tax exemption for each dependent 
from »400 to »200.

Tlie committee rejected an at
tempt to ,  crewe Uie hoiL'.c-approv- 
ed excm p-on for single jx-rsons from 
$500 to $GOO.

Tlio reduction of the dcpciulency 
exemption will Increwe the amount 
of the 1942 war tax bill by $220,000,- 
000.

Tlie committee did not vote on the 
house provision to continue for men 
in the army, navy and marine cor[);i 
the present personal exemption of 
JIJOO for married couples and 1160 
for single persons. It approved the 
house action In reducing tliese ex- 
emptloai for all other taxpayers to 
♦1.200 married, and 1500 single.

First Action
Tlicse were Uie first actions taken 

by the commlttce a.i it began re- 
ivrltlng the $0,270,000,000 house bill.

Finance Chairman Waller P. 
Oeorge, D „ Oa- Indicated that tlie 
commlttce would consider soon a 
subcommittee report on the Ruml 
plan to place Income tax collections 
on a currcnt basis by "forgiving" 
taxes on 1041 Incomc. A subcommit
tee decided this morning to recom
mend adoption of the plan-

Subcommittee Cliiilrmnn Bennett 
C. Clark, D„ Mo,. îlUI. however, 
tliat no decLilon had bfcn rniched 
on wheUier to couple the Ruml plan 
with on adaptation of the house-

future Income taxes by withhold' 
ing them from pay checks.

The subcommittee had been es
tablished to study tlie withholding 
plan embodied In the hoaie bill and 
to seek to modify U so that It would 
not create such a 'd ifficu lt book
keeping tar.k for employers,

KumI Plan 
TJie Ruml pliin—sponsored by J. 

ird-nley Ruml." New York depart-
lent utlvc ind chairn

federal reserve bnnk of New 
York—Involves a bookkeeping traiis- 
action whereby taxes owed on in
come received In 1041 wouU be 
wiped off Uic book.^
• Taxe.1 being paid tills year arc on 
1841 Income, under the pre.-'cnt In
come lax system. Ruml’s plan would 
apply these taxes toward the amount 
owed on 1043 Income. The final 
amount due would be computed next 
March. In some cates where Income 
fell off In 11)12, the taxpayer would 
find Uiat he paid more than was 
necewary and would receive a crcdli 
from the government. In other cases, 
the taxpayer might find he still 
owed more to the government li 
order to get the books even.

The subcoinmlltec rejected thi 
lreasur '̂'s propaied nuU.̂ tHute for 
Uie Ruml plan, which called for 
"forgiving" 1041 toxc.  ̂ up to the C' 
ond surtax bracket only.

Under the treii-iuiy :i plan, ti 
piiyorri who;.e 1341 uunble inco 
amounted to more tJiiui $2,000 s 
would have been bllle<l for U.xc.i 
Uie Income In exce.u of that amou

Brazil Given 
Use of Ports

BUENOS AIRES. Aug. 24 </P) — 
Informed sources said today that 
decree granting Brazil non-belllgi 
ent status In her war with Gennany 
and Italy would be presented to a 
eablnet meeting this afternoon and 
was expected to bo approved for 
signature by Pre.sldent Ramon 
tlllo.

nint would be the !̂lme■ official 
attlluilr which ArKentina took to
ward tlir rnlry of the United SUxir: 

itlim use of he)

China Relief 
Donation Will 
Feed Orphans

When you buy n 60 cent Mcket to 
sec Uie motion picture. "Kukan, the 
BatUe Cry ol CWnn," the ihowVng 
of which Wednesday and Tliursday 
at the Roxy theater wUl.feature the 
United China relict drive here thU 
week, you'll not only bo providing 
yourself wlUi Instructive enlert ' - 
ment but you will feed a Chi 
orphan for at least a half a me 

Tiiat today was tlic statement of 
Rev. E. L. Ikenberry, pastor of Uie 
Church of the DreUiren. who J: 
March, 1041, returned from mission 
ary work In China.

"I heartily endorse Uie campaign, 
sold Rev. Ikenberry. ‘■because 
reollze the great suffering In Chlnt 
It was tecrlble when 1 was tliere and 
It must be mucli worse now."

The minister said that In Ire 
China there were 50.000,000 refugee:. 
people who fled from other parts of 
China tn advance of the Japanese. 
Of this number, "thousands upon 
thousands" are orphans, he stated.

"One dollar of our money Is worUi 
tl8,eo In China," he declared. "So 
you see how much good Just one lit
tle contrlbuUon will do,"

Me nnld Ihfit all leUtl money is 
adMilnlstcred by provincial commlt- 
tcoo composed of leading Chinese, 
mlMJcnarles and American business 
men. Ttie admlnlatraUon, he stated, 
Is almost XK) per cent efficient which 
means Ui(t Uie $1,000, the city's 

will go tor «l,000 In food.

Maroa Registration
Maroft school district will conduct 

legUtrntlon of all school children 
next Friday. Exchanging of* books 
will also bo conducted that day.

The school will open Monday. 
Aug. 31,

SAVE
Xonr Conntry Needs Tbem 

Sclp kvnitt Ptarl Hu Mt and v: 
warl ifouiewlre*. luBcB roc 

opcnton. rauvnnta. and noU) e«o an do tbtu put &r •
»a li taap fau *dc] oootlng crmi

Ueii ol mt milt marsiti la Idat 
ar« iuppUra irltb aulUBl* eostaloi 
wluth*U*ao3 wu*on 
« c « jt . p«r peuDd eiMD buu O. 
tb* msnir to buy dirnu* u*toi itaaps and b*lo Uek tht tiu.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twla FaUi •  Goedlag 4 7  

Bopert 06

APPLY FO 
EACHER POSTS

BOISE, Ida-, Aug. 24 (U.PJ—Appll- 
cations 10 fill at least 200 teaching 
vacancies In Idaho ecliools have been 
received from as far east as the 
Mississippi river, John I, Hillman, 
manager of the Idaho Education at- 
soclntlon, reported today.

Hillman said many former teach- 
cra, applj'lng for Jobs as a matter of 
patriotism, expre.Mcd desire to teach 
"even.at the low Idaho salaries," A 
unall number of Uie applicants 
could not meet age and physical 
(iulrcmcnt.1, he added,

Ono 14-year-old retired teacher 
offered to tjikc a Job at a rural school

inty.
"I don't need Uie money." she 

said, "but 1 would like to help win 
the war by replacing someone who Is 
physically capable of employment 
m war industr>\"

A former teacher opcrntlng a 
tie ranch at Tetonla, Ida., since 103& 
offered to "come out of the wilder, 
ness to help In the scliools."

Average salary paid t«achera last 
year In Idalio rural sehooU was $847, 
But In most one and two-room 
schools where the shortage Is most 
serious. Hillman said the annual sal
ary averaged as low a.< $000,

Mwt smaller schools lacking 
teachers this year are scheduled to 
open Sept. 8.

4 Counties Delay 
Canvass o f  Vote

BOISE. Aug. 24 (/TV-Abstracta of 
primary election votca from four 
Idaho counUes still were missing at 
noon today na the Idaho board of 
canva-wera prcpMcd to meet at " 
p. m. to canva.vi tlie official vole.

UnreporUd were the t«tab from 
KooUnal, Camas, Bingham an d  
Bonneville counUes, Secretary of 
States George Curtis aald.

He aald the board would pcet- 
pone the canvass If the ab.'itracls 
were not received before the Sched
uled meeting.

PROOF
PROVIDENCE. R. I., Aug. 24 (U.F9 

—Raymond Dufault. 29, of FaU 
lUver, Mass. denied stealing a $133 
diamond ring from a girt In a 
cdfe but waa sentenced to six 
months In Jail when h« complain
ed of n poiff and an X -ray showed 
the ring In his stomach.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mulea and tow x For 
immedUtfl pickup caU 03MJ3-TF, 
MAQV ALICE TBOUT FAR.M

1 to ;
•bflllKiTent while keeping 

them closed to the axis.
The report of Uie action cum( 

after Foreign Minister Eiirlciue Rul; 
Oulnazu hod conferred with Ca.-,- 
tlllo Ruls Gulnazu received Bra- 
tlllan Amba.v;ador Rodriquez Alve; 
ond the latter .lald the foreign 
minister had Informed him of Hi 
ArgenUne policy in view of tl; 
Brazlllon entry 1;

Th-er
Urusuay 

Uruguay, across the bro;
Plate from this neutral cou 
prepared her r.nuit armed forci 
face the double danger brought to 
her frontiers by Uie Uratlllan dccla. 
raUon and the reported presence o 
two Ocminn submarines off the At
lantic coast.

Number,-! of German nnd Italian 
nationals were iilltmptlng to c.icapt 
from .'.outhern Brazil liUo.Unitiuay'i 
norUiem trrrilorlc-n, Hic ]x)llcc nnd 
army have brrn reinforced since 
Saturday and are now rounding nii 
axis nationals who are unable tc 
show Uiey are legal Unigunya!; 
re.MdenUi,

Uruguayan ixjllce have forced 
many fleeing Oermans and Hall 
to return to Brarll,

Two Uruguay army planes 7 
Uclpated yesterday In the sen 
for the underrea prowler.i- 

Submarlne Ueatrd 
Private advices from Uraril nald 

one submarine had been located re
fueling from an unlclenUtied mer
chant ship.

-By declaring Dratll non-belllRer 
ent, Argentina would permit Brazil' 
la I war.ihlps and planes to usi 
Argentine porU and airdromes as I: 
peace time, although lhe.ie facillUe. 
would be denied to Germany and 
Italy.

Peru extended to Brazil Uie rlRl 
of non-belligerency aliO.

The government announced It 
would propo.ne that t 
countries hold a "p 
RuUaUon" on collect!' 
continental <lefetije.

Idaho Soldier 
Cheats Death

,EL PASO. Tex., Aug. 34 (/TV-From 
two survivors of a crew of nine, army 
air force investigators leametl to
day that their four-englned bomber 
ippeared to have gone to pieces In 
I storm over southern New .Mexico 

yesterday. One ol the survivors waa 
auilt egt. Walter E, Knox of Melba. 
Ida.

CoL W, B. Hough, Biggs field 1 
mnnder, said an Investigating bo.-ird 
waa yet trying to oscertaln the speci
fic cause of the crasli which killed 
six officers ond on enlisted man.

According to Blggt field officers, 
tho bomber ran into a violent UiU" 
derstorm and "disintegrated," t 
whether as a result of air current 
lightning was not ascertained.

Troopa from Biggs field were dis
patched to the scene, the ranch ot 
Harvey BL'.sel west of Las Cnicea, 
N. M., to collect the uTeckage. The 
plane was on a routine training 
flight when It met disaster at about 
3 p. m. Sunday.

Lamb Pool Going 
Out Next Friday

County Agent Bert Bollnabroke 
announced today that lambs and 
sheep of every descripUon would be 
shipped In pools to be held In Twin 
Palls and Buhl Friday under the 
auspices of the T*-ln Palls County 
Livestock Marketing association.

He said that farmers desiring to 
parUclpate should have their aheep 
a‘. the two shipping points by : 
on Friday.

No lamb pool has been held for

Same Speed
SnalLi travel at the tame speed 

over glas*. wood, gravel. or_any 
other subitaf)ce. slnco they travel 
----- band of sUme laid down as they

Markets at a Glanco ,

NF.W YORK, Aug. 34 (rtV-Steel 
iicl iMll stocks encountered iv little 
l̂liiiK opposition in today’s m 

lit -rcaitrrcd buying of aircraft: 
other Industrial favorlte.s servi 
keep the price scale.-i pretty 
balanced.

va.'lalloin either way )>rotlomlniiti-d 
Traji.-,t> rri were around 375.000r,Imres 

apetulullvc luid Invc.nment con' 
tUiK'-iit.i Inclined to go slow pnul- 
iiii! oiilcome of the Inleiwlfled nazl 
ilnvi- oil bullnKiivd svllhouBh bullish 
ne'.vs i.oin Uie Pacific heljxrd bobter

' In thf .%hare division Sparks-Wlth- 
InKtoii made anoUier new top ulnco 
lino in furUicr rcjpon.-,e to Uiu ilr.sl 
dividend In II years. Goodyear post- 
•̂d a new high for the year. Up oc- 

u'fro OeneroJ Motors, 
C crro-do Piu.co, Boeing. Dougla.i 
Aircraft. Glenn Martin. United 
Stated A l r c r o f t .  Weatlnghousi 
Johk.-i-ManvUlB and Texa5.

Bonds were steady.

Stock Averages_|

Minins; Slocks

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Aug. 34 (UJ1>—ThB 

market closed firm.
Alaska Juneau___________ No sales
Allied Stores________________5S
Aim C halm ers_____________ a4',i

Can _____________
American LocomoUra. ___ No sales
American Meiats ........... „Jloaalea
American Rad. i i  Sid. San.....
American RoUIng MlUa .... . 8H

Smelt. & Refining S8K
American Tel, Si T eL _______ I10>4

Tobacco B _______ 43S
Copper ■ 2(Hi
R e fin in g _________ n » i

Baldwin Locom otive_______ 12,
Baltimore & Ohio ___ ’ 3>;
Bendix Aviation
Bethlehem Steel 
Dulova ....... ...... „J{oaales

anadlar

0 de Pa.ico Corp. . 
sapeake ii  Ohio —

Chrysler Corp-------------
Coca Cola _________
Colorado l-\ I...........
Commercial Solvents .

a OH ..
Continental Can .....
Continental Oil ..... ..
Corn ProducU...........
CurtLw Wright _____
Du Pont' .
Firestone Tire ii  Rubber ____  18'
Freeport Bulpliur________ JJo eali
Oeneml EJecu-lo_____________ 3fl;
General P ood s____ __ ______ 33
General Fotors ..... ................. 38H
Gillette Safety Raior ________  4H

.  30H
Goodyear Tire & Rubber _
Greyhotmd C p .---------------
Houston O i l_____________

NaUonal Cash Register 
NaUonal Dairy Products
National DlJiUller* ,_i__

York r
North American ___________
North American AvIaUon____ IIU
NorUiem Poclflc _________ L flH
Ohio OU............— I.__________  8*i

Public Service of N. J , .
Pullman _____________
Pure OU .
Radio Corp. of America 
Radio KelUi Orplieum
Republic Steel ............
Reynolds Tobacco B _

Shell Union Ol 
Simmons Co, , 
Socony Vacuiii

_  23»;
_  544 
.  13H

Wheat Sales 
Trade Drops

CHICAGO, Aug. M 
moet new wheat harvested to  tb* 
spring crop la being htlil tor 
government loans, loerettloK t6-> 
celpts at northwest terminals, aplU- 
Ing over In shipments to  Oblcago^ 
had a depressing effect on prlcct 
here today.

Wheat was off almost % c ta t as • 
result o f moderate hedging sales and 
weakness of other grains. wltH oora - 
and rye futures losing aboa( a 'cen t 
and selling at seasonal lows. Eeav7  
receipts of grain at Minneapolis; 
principal spring wheat tennlnals. In
cluded moaUy barley, wheat and oats.

Short covtrlng and some buyln( 
ittrlbutod to mills and cosh gntlo 
:onsumera rallied prices before the 
close. \Vheat closed unchanged to 
S c  lower compared with Saturdar* 
Septmber $1,114, December «1J0, 
com unchanged to Ho off. Septem
ber 83c to 83'4c. December 8BT4o to 
80c: oata S c  to Me lower; soy bean* 
So off to ',lc up; lyo He to  Mo 
lower.

op.i) nifb u »  a«M
Standard Oil Of California'___ 23U
Standard Oil of Indiana_____ 34%
Standard Oil of New Jersey__ 38S
Bludebak<;r_____________•

Timken Roller Bearing -
Transgmerlca _________
Union Carbide -------:—
Union Pacific ,

P. W. Woolworth ....................

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlli-Sulllvan _______
ClUes Service ..
Electric Bond is Share ..

Livestock Markets
nrNVKii. Au,.

« CITT LIVKsiTOCK rtMbU* relwl

Prisoner at Jerome 
Waives Extradition

JEHIOME, Aug. 24-Javiih Gough. 
27. waived extradition toilay to 
Mikttlucz, CuUt.. attec liU urr.-M here 
Sunday by the Jerome |>ollce depart
ment.

Cough broke Jail recently from tlie 
California cliv where he told Jerome 
officers he wai placed after'lie took 
a woroan'fl fur coal.

Winner by Extortion
At the Olympic Rame.t of 08 A. D„ 

Nero proclaimed himself victor In 
mtLilo and returned to Rome with 
1,800 prlre^ • ’-•:h he had extorted 
from the Judges.

Young General

MaJ. Geru 5tark Wayoe Clark, 
commander of the U, S. land 
forces In Europe, is ene of Amer
ica's youngeil gentrala. rieture 
made In England.

I.e. ..UI.I. GOO,

bi* s.iee, t
o •>

UrtIr tuoly: aroun.l tIS.j

,.k ; ••Ifhir uu«ac« balU u> Hi 1 cholc< 
«l«n SU lioKDI cbalt* llihl rMrllng
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Cornt No.'I rtllew S4ai No. S 
Trtll.Olti ; •■maU nt<It whita ISo lo 

U>ui No. 1 mli*d No. I 4>ai No.
: «hii» ik i Ko. J 4>h« ta N«.
‘ t«< u ••cNl tmi $U

No. 1 rtllow 11,11.
ritld M«d r«r hundrtdirtUht. Bemlnolt 

nmothr t l.<0 la t(.U;*klk«l> SlA lir '.nry top IT lo 17.80.

POTATOES
ClIICAfio” A^fMMUpKA^v.1. 171. 

on iriek 281. loUl ihlpmrau 8711 ibppIIm Riixltrti*. Idiho RiuMt 4nd w«fUra Trl-
(oed, nirktt tins to *Ushf Ir ttnnnr lor Borthtrn iiMkai d«m*Bd 

•k»i mtrlMt dull and illfbttr »Mk«r. Idtho Durbtnk*. «ub*d, $S,tt la 
«-»0 : Irtuho iund.nl »i»d«, wttM. SS.IQ ............

'u i .T C ^ ;d .T O

PORTLAND pon-n-ANU. Au*. i< ( os; «p«nlnc •ello*. 
iMn (12  la SU.78I l»4d

.JVMTOCK
•irons; 1

...XII 1,800 1 uucklnt

• K«Id M I
haK rttANciaco livbstock 

0OUTK SAN FilANClSCO, Aus. 
;Upj_C»Ul«; IM; H w  qu»Ut» 
rood («d (iMra abont. oncltd t i l ,>9 1 ->bOT«i Urztir ntdlum fnd*r il«n. h
doKn lot'll off»r»<t: m»<lluRi iraM h.lf I7  SU 10 lll,*8; (>I<M COi lUvx

hroui

Ull« Ttl

ontin Itaund WhIUt. snvMbtd. tl.tSt 
lUu Trlumpha. qbwuM , 12. *"ItLu Triumph!, un.uM. tl.ec

CTtlCAGO ONIOSa 

vblla. N«« Uuleo. 11.70.

Denver Beans
Dr»VEn. Aur. 24 (UP)-riatM t«l 

Orwt Worth«rM U la

Butter and Eggs

tntdlBa iOH*.

*fi> iU. tifldM BMdluaBkll !«<.

a'SSifilSV"!
— ...... ......  jKtaj. Hu|rm, tewtvtr, nr*
•*llln( la know d*(lnlul|r cridn w*d»d 
'nr fulun ord«n b«(or» elo«ln( ~
.Mund H «ooU -mu » ld  «  t

Elks Reschedule 
Officer Meeting

«ause of lUnesa of Tnte TaylOi 
DIackfoot. district deputy grand 
:zalted ruler O. P, O. Ellcs, a session 
if southern Idaho lodge officers 

fllaud here Sunday was canc ' 
and has been rescheduled for 
day, AUR, 30, at 1 p. m„ H. O. Hayca. 
exalted ruler of tho local lodge, said 
today..

At least two officers, the exalWd 
niler and the secretary, from sev
eral lodeea will atUnd the sesstoo. 
In addlUon to Twin Falls, the lodges 
expected to be repre«ented will be 
Idaho Falls, Blackfoot, Pocatello. 
Burley. Boise, Caldwell and Nampa.

Urxa lUiulinU 1 :
LOB ANCBLEA POODUCE

"a.K'l-'Js-..- .=£‘S __
C .„C A cS "£t” ?. M S . .•Mdr: Prlc«* duoua br tiw Cbk«tro prlM currrnt: Cr^mtrr ti «eor« 4Se to 42

p*r‘hS .m o iV v r n n u  I'oulmri UTt >0 inicli*: trtrsitUri b«M ‘  -  -tic. I Ib̂  >iu] do«n UK«, iw.............. l>> IbL do
xS* 2............

- .......... ..............i'r.ii'ir'i_______ttei andtr 4 lb*., «elar«4 iU. Flmaatb 
llocU 28^0, WhtU Back! I8«l bwbwk 
ehUkm U« ta 2ftel tooiun U^C.
. . .  ..^•^hluV«Vi“i^«iil 1 4 ^
ohlu i4^«i t***« it«: tsrk*n, ton*, eld. 
14c. rouns 18*. httu eld 28«. m o» tU .

h .5 . " ,  ‘. s . "

Twin Falls Markets
!,tills

s .“r

■OPT WBEAT

. . - • 1  (Md(i dMiiBd. «o aBUomltj lad«lt7 prim Qoaud, ILu ruy IM W t8« 
tram llitad b«W).

(Ob* d«aJ«r «Bot««l.

Jrvit Norlh«ni« N» I _ 
CrMt Nanhrtn* tio, t ..(SU «oot«d)
Or«>t Kertharm Ko. I -

(SU dMicn «aow4)

(T»o «aowd)
CLOVXX

("Ogt « t  tU BMikot," two dMU>w
«ool»dj. ______

LtVB MULTBT 
(At tb* Bwdl)

Oabrad b«tw. cm 4 Um. ----------4 ^ ---------
id«t lb*.___

4 tm n .  2H la 4 IM. -

Snake River Report

Burvtr, ind «>ep«raUas 
IIL

a r a  i i : --------

____  I.S1
rw »h

NMl«r MI

wtnrdou'w’ fl.------—

.1.. — . f a

Man, 35, Held for 
Quiz in Shootingli

BDKLEY. Aus, 34—Cttflft COUBtT ' 
cberlft officials ahDoune«d todaiT , 
that Ted Wthlstnim. about SS. u  j  
being held for laTeiUgaUaa la oan-£  
necUoa vlth tb* myitarr IhootlBg *- 
last Wedoeiday of ZTederlok June* 
Moore, former Tvta FaU* XMUeot. -

Uoore was ibot In tba Mteii «hll«k- 
be worked on bli wtcmobU*. Wabl« j  
itroia U quotwl tqr otfloo* U  »i' 
alttlng tbat h« « u  loadlac »  .L, _  
rifle at tbe tlnu and tbftt U <U»>| 
charted aeeldrntaUy.

The sun ta ^uttOoa m--------------- ---
two blodei troa tbrrtiOoUBK 
It «a i In a oeal box... ' ' . f\rvl

RSAD TtMBS^OW&.'WAKX^i
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%  S€Rli»iL; STORY

l u c k y  pen n y
BY StO RfA  KAVE

pUTOtlK WAY' ■ By J. K. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING H O U S E w i t h . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

A  TRIP TO KANSAS , 
CHAPTER XII ‘

T*IIE campalsn for on hoacsl city
i*̂  Wll• ffovcmmcnl wts n triumph 
lor the Courier. Never hod there 
been such Interest In on eleelion. 
Jim worked endlessly, tirelessly.

Absorbed In the-cnmpnlKn, Jim 
found littlo time to clicck nctivl- 
ties on the piatenu above Kirk- 
town. Sfenm shovels were busy 

• now. diCKlnc fouiidntlonf!, clcarlnR 
the liind for the nmbltioun projocl 
Charlie Jones hod undcrUiken for 
Penny.

••Why don’t you t.ikc n iiille 
vacation?" Penny suRKcstec!. "You 
certainly have earned one. Now 
that the election rush is 
can handle the paper, You really 
should take il eii.-iy—for your
SOf)d.”

"I wi.ih 1 could Kel back to Knn- 
M j." Jim chuckled. ••Mom would 
All me 50 full o f com Td cluck 
like n chicken. And spe.iklm: of 
chickcn. Penny, you shoultl t.isto 
the ones she fries. NoUilng like 
It In the world."

"Go nU«ad. Jlw," »he urRcd. 
•^Jslt your folks. Forset the pa
per. You'll be belter for it when 
you come back.

••Penny." Jim salil. "I will go 
back! I want to tell Die folks 
about you. Thin time I'll ro alone. 
Next time, you're cominjt with 
ne." He babbled happily.

*>cnny wax hnppy now. happier 
than ever before In her lifo. Tlireo 
weeks had passed nince'JIm left. 
In another week Jim would return 
to share with her tho pleasures 
ihe hod planned bo carefully..

She parked her car In front of 
Iho Courier ofllco, lato In tho 
nftcrnoon. She was surprised to 
find tlio front door open. 
walked In.

Tlicro stood Jim! The look 
hiB eyes hurt her—worse than 
physical pain. "Jim ," wn.i all that 
Penny could'say, "Jim ." She hod 

. never eecn Jiim like this. Tired 
I Dltlcr. His eyc-1 harsh.

p o t l  an endless moment he said 
^  nolhlnK. He merely Blood there, 
»llcnt, ominous, tcniic. •'T.nko a 
cood look. Jim Vickers, j.uckcr. 
Thnt’a me. Look nt mr .Tnd InUKh. 
You’ve hail a tood time, haven't 
j»ou?" His words burni-d.

"But. Jim," rhe protested.
"You wrote to me everj- day. 

You pronii'^c'd to write me nbniil 
;vcrylhlnK' that h.ippcncil in town. 
What chapRctl your mind?" Mo 
didn't wait for an on'iwcr. "I 

low. It would bo lun lo  r.urprlr.r' 
When 1 camo buck I’d /Intl 

Pcnelnpn Klrk'a name in the mast
head Instead of Penny KclloKf:'''i 
ind a new buildinK' foi the Courier 
In.'tend of my dumpy ba.";emcnl.

‘•You neRleclfd one IhlnR. You 
forfiot that my folks ore on the 
malMng list. I raw tiic la.it Inr.ue

cltedly, about his folk.i and the' o f the Courier In rpllo of your 
ocenes of his childhood. Once he I fnilurc to send one to me. 1 raw 

xl. tji..lade up his mln<l. he couUln'l | 
bear the delay ot packlnu and 
wnlUnB for o train.

At tho Btntlon he poured lost- 
mlnuto Instructions to Penny.

■■ru mlaa you, Penny," Jim , 
whispered. "A  montli is a lonsi 
time to bo away from you." Yes 

I month wn-1 a Ions time, she j
reflected, os che waved toodby to ' c i;

the nrchllecL-:’ drowlnt::i of Now 
Kirklown." He lauKhcd bitterly. 
“You certainly ko n lonR way to 
carry out a Joke. What fun It 
will be to tell your fricnd.n alwut 
the poor -lap who’ wanted n nt;w 
town nncl came back from hla 
vacation and there it wan. Like 

kid iietllnc n prcr eni from Sonta

p.nckcd her clothes and n few little 
Uinkct-1. Her luRgogo aho placed 
111 the trunk of her car. To M ldjo 
*he wrote' a brief, friendly fnrc- 
wcll note.

Wlicn ahc reached the Courier 
ofllcc Uio sun hod already de- 
scrnded. She ifroped for a light 
switch, and tho bright Elbro m o- 
mfniarlly blinded her. As her 
vision clearcd, she stared in as
tonishment.

Grotesquely uncomfortable, Jim 
was r.lumped In tho swivel chair 
he hod rescued from the ruins ot 
the old otHcc. His head rolled 
criii;lly alonj: tho back edge of the 
chair. On tho table In front of 
him stood a!\ empty whisky bottle.

Sliockcd, Penny iitoo<l sUll, de- 
ballnt: what to do next. She r « -  
mrmbcred his steadfast resolution 
to refrain from drinking. Oneo 
lirfore. drink had ruined his co - 
ri'iT. Suddenly the onuwcr she 
rnuKht dawned on her.

•'Don't you nee?" she asked her- 
srlf. "He needs youl He can't ect 
along without youl You’ ' 
him! He's yours!"

Jim hod Uirown his ancient va- 
llr.e in a corner. She carried It 
out to hia dusty c.ir, placing tlio 
heavy ctIp tenderly on the .back 
seat She removed her own lug-

it beside his. She had some dim- 
culty in rousing him nufnclently

•'Tell them what 
I UiouRht you - - -  . -- 
friondless and wanted Invc. Tell 
tti«m I actually made lovi- to you. 
TcU them the poor linp nctuaUy 
IhouRht you loved him. Good joke. 
I.in1 it?" He turned on his heel 
and walked out..

Wenrlly. Penny cloned the ofllcc 
door. She slid Into her roadster 
and drove slowly to Uie apartment 
she ’sllH shared with Mld^e. She

the fost-rccedlnK train.

r the busy weeks that followed, 
she 'found time to vlr.lt Uio 

Kirk omees once tnore. "Mr. Slim- 
son." Penny told tlie executive, 
•‘I'vo come to nsk you to accom
pany me on a trip through the 
mllif. I want to meet all the men. 

.1 wont n rpenker'fl platform, ond 
a microphone. I have snmethinB 
to say to tliem. Can you Imvo 
everythinff r e a d y  tomorrow?" 
Stammering, the surprised Stlm- 
*on agreed to make the prepara
tions she demanded.

Daily, Penny drove to tho 
plateau where conslrucUon of New 
Klrktown was progressing with 
nmozlns trpced.

“There'fl one building that must 
be finished within a month,*' sno 
told Charlie Jones. "That's the 
Courier building."

■'Well have It done.** the archi
tect assured her, "well ahead ot 
Bchcdule.’ '

Penny arrived nt the mills to 
find tho Bleel. workers gathered 
CMTlouMy about the naK-drapcd 
platform erected for her.

"Fellows,"'Penny said, "I hove 
a confession to make. I'm not 
Penny Kellogg. I’m Penelope KIrlc. 
I  came into tlie mills the way I 
did to find out for myself what 
you're like aod to learn what 
can do to work together so that 
everyone will protlt ond cverynno 
will bo happy." Silence filled Oie 
room.

"1 know some of your Rtiev- 
tnecs," she continued. "TlieyYe 

. jolng to be corrcctcd. I’m going to 
have on ofllce right here in the 
trill. I wont you to come in and 
see mo any time you have any
thing on your mind. We're Roing 
to work together to make this tho 
JTwellest steel outfit In the country. 
What do you jay?"

They sold It, lustily and loudly.
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38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS
at

LOW COST I

WANT AD KATES
Bas«d on OatWper-'vord

1 ^  ............... Bo p«r word
3 dajn_____ 40 per vord per d&7
8 d iy i_____ So per word per day

Terms — OaBb 
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phone 88 or 39

IN JEROME CONTACT 
M Ba O EonaiA c h a t d u r n . 
iai Eait 8Ui Phono 200-R

DEADLINES 
Week d&yj. 11 a. m. 

8und«y, 8 p. cn. 8aimd*r

Thl* p«per lubscrlbei w  th« 
code of #thlc* of the Aasod^Uoa 
of Nowptper CluMilled Adver- 
Usinj Mftnagcrs nnd reaorvM tho 
rlRhl to edU cr rejccl any cloa- 
sined BdverilslnB. “ Blind Adi" 
earrylna ft Tlmcs-Newa box num
ber 1X0 itrlell; coofldenUal nnd 
no Inforaintlon can bo s»ven In 
resard to the advertiser.

Error* ehoutd be reported im
mediately. No allowanco will t>o 
made for moro than one Incor
rect JnjertJoa

SPECIAL NOTICES

11,00 WILL pay for ft 3 monlU 
Tlmcs-Ncwa subscription for 
tnm boy In tho service. Order 
today, ot Uio office or from 
your carrier b'oy. (ThJa offer 
good only to tervlce men.)

SEND HIM 
s t a t i o n e r y

If you have a boy or friend 
In Uio im-lcp he u‘111 lll:e sta
tionery wIUj the emblem of hUn 
service at the toji. Tlie finest 
in printing at 1cm ccol! fico u#
todny.

TIMES-NBWS JOB DEPT.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
BHABE expcn.-« trips many places. 

Travel Bureau. 611 Fourth avenue 
east^ioes.

CLARK-MILLEH Quest Ranch. 
SQ«tooih Valley—Cabins, meals, 
horjiej!, Jblilnff, Write us Ketchum, 

■ Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
PREPMVE lor a succcaafuV sleno- 

Kraplilc career. Get your triilnlns 
at tile Twin Palis Du.tlne.'.s Univer
sity nnd prepare for Uio future. 
Enroll nowl Tu'ln Falls Bualneu 
University.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOB lumbago, slailca awl neuritis 

take adjustments. Dr. Hardin. 130 
Main nortli. Phone 3320.

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL permanentii, 13.00 up. Mrs. Nee

ley's Beauty Sliop, Kimberly. 
Phono i:8-\v.

PEHMANENTS. IIJO. SOO Jefferson 
street. Phone 16D5-J, Mnyme Klntis 
McCabe.

PEnMANENTS. $2.00. Mrs. Beamer. 
Phono 1141—<5VM li\dcpendtnt 
Meat Market

HALF prtee special on seoulne oU 
permanents. Boauty Arta Acad
emy.

8PECIAL—tS.OO oil portnanent, 
• »3.00: 18.00 oU permanent »3i0. 

Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phono 421.

LOST AND FOUND
BLACK coin purse lost downtown 

Tliursdty evcnlnB, Reward. Phone 
13aS-W.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

DErPENDADLE younc lady will drive 
^  light truck. Wages, Cox 5, Times

U fe’B Like That By Neher

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
LADY for general housework. High 

achool girl considered. 310 *•- 
coin. Plione (MO,

EXPERIENCED walire.-a or girls to 
lenm waitress work. Apply in per
son.-Wray’s CftXe.

WANTED: Olrl for general house
work. Apply 1303H Sixth avenue 
east.

EXPERIENCED lady, general house- 
work. Mn. Huntlton, 23a SUtti 
avenue cast.

TEACHER want.< woman to car 
child and home during school year. 
Ho.-ve M ao’ Ruby. Route 3, Wen
dell.

.WANT an acUve enthuslaallc Udy to 
sell women’s and clUldrcn’a shoes 
In leading M»«lc Valley shoo store. 
Wrlto Box 2, Tlme.-1-Nowi, giving 
age. Experience not necessary.

HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTED: Plntoys for steady work. 
Inquiro Bovladromc, 3M Main 
north.

EXPmiENCED service station at
tendant. Q o^  salary. Apply at 
once. Joe Covey's Texaco Service.

STEADY mnn for tlalry work. Call 
or write Modem Dairy, Ooodlng, 
Phono 318-,J3.

LIVI-WIRE bo>'.i wanted to sell pa
pers on downtown ntrecUi. Apply 
Tlme.-i-Newi office, 2:45 p. m

EXPERIENCED mechaalo wanted. 
Guaranteed salar?. Apply In per
son. Uo8«l AutO company.

GROCERY and dollvery clerk. Mid
dle aged man preferred, wiUi ex
perience, Acldreis P. O. Box 1T7, 
Hazelton, Idaho.

EXPERIENCED men's 'fumUhlngs 
salesman preferably wilii some 
carxl and window experience. Ap
ply Alexander's. Twin Palls.

S T E N O O R A P H E R . experlenc- 
e<l. male, permanent position. I!M 

•per month. National oritanlsallon. 
Address • P, O. Box 1704. Boise, 
Idaho.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WANTED: DLihwaslier and kitchen 
helper. Apply In perton. Wray' 
Cafe.

COOKB, waitresses and dishwashers. 
Apply at once—Covey's Coffee 
Shop.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WELL establWied milk and cream 

route with .or without truck. 637 
Second avenue norUi.

CAPABLE, experienced stenograph
er wiUi llRlit bookkeeplnK expe
rience. Available September 1, Box
1. Tlmes-News.

EXPERIENCED young man, single, 
white, army deferred, wants steady 
Job on ranch witJi board. Phone or 
see William Helms, room 221. Per- 
rlne Hotel, Wednesday, between B 
and 1.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

OIRL lor general housework. Mrs. 
Lamolne Stevens. Phono £01 days, 
CSS evenings.

kVO.MAN, girl to care for child dur
ing day. Write P. O. Box 221. Twin 
Falls.

rSACHER wants girl or woman to 
care for cJiUd and home during 
school year. Mnij-Prank Sattcr. 
white, Hansen. Phone Bl-Jll. 
Kimberly. '  -

FURNISHED 
APARTftlENTS

TWO roc»na furnished for light 
housekeeping, 253 Seventh avenue

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

THREE room apartment, bath. Wa
ter furnished. 804 Second avenue 
east.

FURNISHED HOUSES

NEW two rooms. Running water. H 
mile from north Five PolntJi on 
NorUj Wo.ihlDRton. Georga Wlr- 
achlng.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

f o u r  room modem house, garage, 
stoker, hot water heater. Close In 
on pavement. Phone a or 31. E. 
A. Moon.

HOMES FOR SALE

3.APARTMENT house. Uva la half 
of house and rent the other. This 
»s ft good buy for aomeone. Phone 
a or 31. z. A. Moon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD on* ftcro tract with ntw «  
room house and bath. tS.OSO 
1>fnna, Phone 583. Roberts <S: Hen-

1,000 ACRE stock ranch. 7 room 
house, 2 bams, 3 chicken houses 
all machinery abd equlpmcnl 
Corrals, horses. Cuti 500 to BOO 
tons luiy. Will run iOO head cut
tle; 7 mlJea from town. Priced 
right Roberts 4; Henson. Phono 
S03.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPflJENT

I,.ATS model Self four row bean 
cutter for MoJine. 1 block north 
Clover store. Phone 74-J14, Filer.

WANTED; Bean cutWni. We keep 
buying and selling all types of 
beau cutter.i. Harry Muigmve.

ADVANCE-RUMLEY special clover 
huller. New rasps on hulling cyl
inder and concave. Good running 
order. A. O. Radford, BiUil.

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED

CUSTOM grlndlnR. Phono 300 or
002. McKean Brothers Milling 
Service.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
PQ. 318, PUex. Ph. call* off grinding
Custom grinding—grind anywhere, 
over 2 ion 8c. Ph. OWORl Twin Pnlls 
or Flier 72J3, Ph. calls off grinding. 

MILLER MILUNO SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Steers and heifers, also 
Suffolk ewes and lambs. M rs.'L. 
Jenklnn. Heybum. Idaho, Phone 
0187-R3,

S50,
WANTED before sept. 1st. responsi

ble party with ranch to care for 
200 Karakuls for a year. United 
KarakHl and Pur Company, Twin 
Falls, Iilalio,

FOR SALE: Good 0 year old springer 
Guemscy cow. Ed Adams, Phone 
202.R1, Jerome.

18 SUFFOLK-Hamp yearling buck.i, 
Dtirrel Rlgney, 3 south, 3 east, 
Jerome.

SUFFOLK Hampshire yearling 
buclu. R. W. Pierce, 3 west, 1 souUi 
Flier. Phone 3-J13.

JERSEY bull, 18 months, can bo reg- 
J.itere<1, 4 miles north, 3K cast of 
Jerome. James Rowboltom.

GUERNSEY-HOLSTEIN cows, all 
tested. G. F. Gullck. 3 south, a ’i  
west Flier. Phono 60-J7.

EXTRA good milk cow, 2 heifers, 
cream separator, 4 fat lambs. 3!  ̂
mile* south PUtr,

SUFFOLK and Suffolk-Hamp bucks, 
priced nghti W. U. Rftabo. Phone 
35-R4. Hansen.

TWIN PALLS stud bull senrJcc, de
livered to farm. Guernsey and 
Uolsteln. Phone 0185-Rl.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL pay premium for llmltad 
amotint of large fryer*. Poultry 
Supply. Truck Lane.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT

DELICIOUS apricots, all grades. Jn- 
Iro Public Market, 490 Bluo 
kes north.

APRICOTS, crab apples. Mallor? 
Fisher, 3H sotith.of cast Main. 
Phono 0383-R3.

f o u r  year old galted saddle horve. I 
Arch Coiner, Route 3, Twin Palls. I

GUERNSEY and Jereey milk at 
Brown's Poultry Farm, PUer ave* 
nue. Bring containers. Phone 
I383.U.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Oi»d used fumltur® and 
stoves. Highest prices pftld. Oam- 
bio Stores.

CAffT and Krap iron wanUd. Ru
pert Auto Parts, Rupert. Idaho.

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts, Jerome—TU-in Palls Wreck- 
Ing Company, Twin Falls.

w a n t e d : Girl's bicycle In 8<»d 
shape, good rubber, at reasonable 
price. Phone 1370 aft«r 4 p. n-

WANTED. SmftU buUaing, suitable 
for coal house. Phone 0205J13 
.Twin Palls.

WANTED at once, oldWaahloned 
wardrobe closet, largo slic, med
ium height. Phone 783.

CASH paid for used fumllure ftnd 
appliances. Western Auto. Twin 
Falls.

WANTED to buy-Barley. Amalga- 
npated Sugar Company Feed yards. 
0484-Jl,

WANTED: Wood or wire hangera. 
10 good condition. Ho each 
Troy or NaUonal plaaL

WE pay cash for your used trucks 
and cars. Must have good rubber. 
We will sell your car on commls- 
Rloii. ciiiiney Motor Company. 
Phone 1BI8,

SPOT CASH
Late Model Cars and Trucks 

TOP PIUCES PAID 
Magel AutomobUo Co.

RIISCELLANEOUS . 
FOR SALE

AUTO door glass, wind shields and 
window glass, No charge for set
ting', Moon's. Phono S.

73-TEN-lNCH lofti. 28 feet long. In
quire after 8 p. m. 850 Third 
avenue west.

GOOD ga.iollne rMcrvoir tnnk, 1,000 
gallon capacity. Inquire ICO Pourth 
avenue west.

SALVAGE CCC gooos. Rain coaU. 
hone blanket:, belting, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 gnllon milk cans, tcnU. 
slnk.1 with fixtures. Also tile nnd 
all sizes pipe. Idaho Junk House.

SPECIAL TImcs-Ncws subscrip
tion ratcj to i.crvlco men—only 
$1,00 for 3 months (payable in 
advancc), Addrcuca may bo 
changcd at no additional cost, 
so place your order today I

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

A LOVELY two picce bed ilnveno 
tmlte with r.nKlc:.s construction at 
870JO. Harry Musgrave.

A WALNUT "Water Fall" four plrce 
bedroom suite with water full bed 
at M9.50, llarr>' Muwravc,

ALL porcelain Colcmaji Bnj.olliie 
stove, *140.00 value, only »50,00- 
Uke new. Terms, WlLion Bates,

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
aasorUnent Visit our tloro today. 
Moon's.

MURESCO. kal.iomlae In bulk. Buy 
what you wnnt. bring back what 
you have left, <Nt will loon your 
brush free. We have a Urge stock 
of wall paper at prices you can af
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 5,

UNFINISHED furniture. Large iis- 
Bortment of clicsts, Prlcrs start ut 
«4,15 for a three drawer, 18-iucti 
Wide chest. Other sizes in propor- 
ptlon. Also unflnLihed bedroom 
suites. Moon’s, 301 Main West.

RADIO AND MUSIC
USED piano, excellent condition 

priced to sell. Adams Music store.

AUTOS FOR SALE

DODGE truck. 1035 model, long 
wheel base, good condition, good 
Urcs. 148 Quincy. P, E. Moore.

UtiED parts for cars and tnickft. 
Twin Falls Wrecking, Kimberly 
Roftd.

INTERNATIONAL IS-ton truck. 
IP39 model Bargain. D. D. Gibbs, 
Kimberly.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1936 V-8 With beet bed. 1038 long 

wheel ba.ie IntemaUonal pickup, 
Studebaker Garage, Buhl.

DRAFTED! Must sell completely 
equipped trailer house, Fajcn's Au
to CourU

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDIT0R9 
In tho Probato Court of Twin Falls 

County. State of Idaho.
Eltftto o : THOMAS CAVENDER, 

Deceased.
NoUco la Hereby Given by the

SAVE TIME
With A Classified

It’s  foolish  to spend a lot o f  time looking 
fo r  buyers fo r  your used articles when 
tho Tim es-New s Classified Ads can do 
the job  f o r  you in half the tim el Place 
your ad today and watch fo r  speedy re
sults.

PHONE 38 or 39 
T I M E S - N E W S

■ CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baths and M assages

r b i  8U-W ell 837 Mftln W. Ph. lu .
Idft Mallory, lU  Main W, Ph. 1018.

B icycle S d es  and Service
QloyitAlnl bicycle shop. Ph. SOO.R,
BLABIUS OYCLERV. PIL 181

R. L. Roberts, Jeweler, 116 Shq. N.

Bed Bug fumigation T. P. Floral Go.

For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Infeslment Co. Baugb Bldg,

UNEXCELLED QUALTTT
______  la

LBTT2RHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CAROS BROADSIDES 

PmSONAL BTATIONERX 
— press, Utho^ftphy

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
undersigned Executor o f  the lu t  will 
and testament of Thomas Cavender, 
deceased, to the crcdito'ra of and all 
persons having claim against tho 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary voucher*, within six 
montlis afU;r the first publication of 
UiU notice, to the said Executor at 
the law offices of Frank L. Stephan, 
Tft'in Palls Bar.k It Trust Co. BuUd- 
ing. Tft'ln Palls. County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, Uils being the 
place fixed for tlie transaction of 
the buslne-ia of said estate.

Dated this 3Ut day of July, 1S43.
ORVILLE t~ PARROTT, 

Executor of tho loot wUl and testa
ment of ■n\oava* Cft'vender, dtc«»*ed.

Pub. Aug. 3, 10.17 ftnd 34,1H3

Rcftl Estate Transfers 
IntormatloD fnmlsbed by 

Twin Fallf TIUo and 
Abstract Company

THURSDAY, AUG. tO
Deed-, P. C. fiota to E. A. PatUn, 

two: lotn 15, 10. block 12, Ea.ilman‘» 
fint addition to Bulil.

Deed: F. w . Wachholtz to H. C, 
Jame.i, |1; lot 13. block 3, Murtaugh 
toBTCilte.

Deed: R. L, Wright to F. M, Gill, 
Jl.OOO: lots 13, 13, 14, 15, 10, block 
G, Hansen.

KRIDAV, AUG. ; i
Deed: R, H. lUmbo to H. Plckclt, 

$10; ptrrt W 4SE  8-11-20,
Deed: E, T. Rees to T. P. Reea: lot 

3, block 3. Jonea odcllUon, Twin 
Fallfc I

Deed: A. L, Tliomets to H. A, 
Ole.ie, 110; S's NE 3-10-lS,

Time Tables
S«b*dal* ot mini >nd B»buin piiilnt (hreucb Twin ratli. 

(UNION PACtt'IC. TWIN rALU 
ORANCn DAILT)

WMtWinS 
Jo. ITl inl>« ------------------ SltO ». I

WELIJ onA.scn 
<Dall7 Cioct Bnatfw) 

SallhtwBnd
No, SJ9 l .. .»  ......................  Ii60

N.nnb«BB«N». 149 trrl>M ....................  4.JO
i/NioN P A a nc eTAccs

6us«a tnl'iBC M lilB «. m. ud p. nv- ro wBt Itnm*. W«od«ll (sd

nrjrta (D4[M Loeal) -
u.»«_____

SU<« uTl’ Int It ItIO •. m. *04p. a. eom« tU J«rcuM. W«pd*ll asd I-----
Iiif I IU(« trrlTlni il 114» o. a. and lIiU a. m com* Tim Dahl and Utcumaik

TWW PALtS TRANSrr 
Ilfc nio. tMT« fTtta* aoul Mfpy oa oar I na. Daak tnd Trot

------r 19 mlnuu* nTut Ui« boon
WalcTM •» tb. boon Borth rea. u«t. B«ah »»d Tmt 

------r at II BlsatM w Um bo«.

Tnia No. *n Im L Bohi aad
n )« dtlir ------ li«l a. m-Tnio No. lit DDhl ood

T s i s s t j i i f r i s i u n i i s s s
>uc« Is W«llt. No. dallj.

«*»•« 8n«d»r *- “StW lo CeodlBS

SOLONS APPROVE 
ALASKA DEFENSE

SEATTLE, Wash, Aug. 34 (U-fi)— 
Senato committee member* who In
spected army and navy bases In 
Alaska sounded a note of opttmlsra 
today over Amerlca'i poelUon In the 
Aleutian war theaUr and discount
ed tho threat of a large-scal« Japan
ese invasion.

The committeemen—Sens. Mon O. 
WaUgren, D., Wash,, Harold-H. Bur
ton, R„ Ohio, and Rufus c. Holman, 
R.. Ort-—letuined alte: a 1,000-mUo 
air tour tiupeetlng defense Installa
tions. Sen. A. B. (Happy) ohaodler, 
D„ K y, will, return later,

'T he people In the states have 
nothing to fear regarding the terrl- 
too'." Wallgren said. *Tho situation 
is Improving dally and things 
being taien care of.”

VUIt Major Base*
Wallgren said the committee had 

visited "every base, from those In 
Alaska to out where the bo>'» ore 
fighting" against Japanese who have 
occupied two of the Aleutian Is
lands.

"Wo found that tliey have every
thing they need and are getting t 
all the time," he said.

Burton praLied army and navy 
licrsonnel in Alaska for doing "i 
swell Job."

•The territory Li well established 
defen-iively." he said. '"The aimed 
forces are doing a Job up there, and 
morale U hlRh.-

No Contlrwatlon
Burton said he had learned noth

ing to confirm rumors tliat the Jap- 
ancjo had made landings on Uie 
Prlblloff and St. Lawrence Islands 
in the Aleutian chain.

Wallgren asserted there was ‘ ab
solutely nothing lo rumors”  that 
some Alaskan bases had insufficient 
amsnunWon oU^er suppUts.

-W c really have a great story,” 
Wollgren said, "but It will have to 
be made in ft confidential report at 
Washington, D. C."

Names in the 
News

By United Pr«s
Alexis Smith, statuesque screen 

actress who has refused to swap 
her rerU name of SmiUj for a j 
romantlo rilm name. Is now b 
to chanKO it in real life. . . She will 
be married soon to Gall shlkels. Jr., 
an actor who did change his name 
for the screen—where he is known 
os Crnlg Stevens.

Glenn L. Martin, BaUlmore air
craft mannfaetorer now eonfer- 
rlng in southern Caliremlft with 
western plane bollden, says he 
believes that a worldnrlile aerial 
police force will b« a peat-war 
neces-ilty "to  keep would-bo ag
gressors in tine"., .
Marie McDonald, IB, Is preparlns 

to follow in her mother'a foot
steps. . ,  She has Just received court 
approval o£ a Mvea-jear movlo coa- 
tract with paramount, providing a 
salary of IIOO to »1J50 weekly. . . 

, Her mother, also known In ahow 
buslne.u as Marie McDonald, waa 
once ft Zlegfleld beauty. . . Ttia 
real name o f  the second Marie 
McDor»ld U Mario Frye.-. .

Thnrman W. Arnold, aastsiaat 
attoroey ceocral, (old a Cleveland 
grenp last night that unwarrftnl- 

. ed fear of a terrible depresflos 
followlnK the eorrvnt war la Wa- 
derlnr the war effort , . Ho aald 

we really beliere tn the capl- 
UUsUo system we can make II 
prodttod prosperity a f t e r  U>« 
war”. . .
Mrs, Etta Oould Lee. widow of 

Clayton D. L«e. former president of 
Uie United Press, died Saturday 
night at her East Orange. N- J- 
home. . .  She was tho f la t  city edi
tor of tho first women'a newspaper 
In Michigan and mother of Clark 
Lee, Associated Press war corres
pondent . .

LeU Andrewa wUl appear be
fore Soperler Judge Alfred Paon- 
esia lat« today to take an nn- 
ceatestcd dlrorc* from Comedian 
Georga Jm eL . .

Prime Minister John CorUn an- 
neonee* the third Anstrallan war 
loan, totaling *U5,000,000. will bo 
laoached Sept 1.

Diamonds

Insect E xierm inaior

Insurance

Job P rinting

business forms a speelaJty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Oommercla]’ Printing Dept

M oney to  Loan

SALARY LOANS 
strictly confidential 

IS to (50 to employed people oa 
your own elgnature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

I. FOR ADDmONAL CASH
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTa 
S. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YODR TAR.
Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W, Ross. U4 M. N. Ph. BS7-W,

Plum bing and B eating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pb. BS-W.

Schools and Training

K ey  Shop

M oney to  Loan
O. JONES for HOMES and LOANS 

Rm. &. Bank U  Trust Bldg. Ph 
3041.

T. F. Buslneu University. Phone 214.

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439.

T ypew riters
g&les, rentals and lerrlce. Ph. 60.

U pholstering

Becker Will Get 
Officer Training

Corp. Frederick P. Becker, son of 
Mrs. Louis B. Becker, 1330 Fourth 
avenue east, Twin Fftlls. has receiv
ed an appointment to tho officers' 
candidate Infantry echool at Fort 
Benntng, Qa„ according to word re
ceived from Col. W, W. Hicks, com
manding officer at Fort MacArthur, 
San Pedro, Calif. Corp. Hicks has 
been stationed, at Fort MacArthur.

After comtemplating his course

Gowen Field Gets 
Efficiency Award

'BOISE. Aug. 34 (U-FO-nie highest 
efficiency award In the second olr 
force has been pre.iented to one of 
Gowen field's bombardment urouju 
under command of Col, Robert Truv- 
Is. tiio public Ttlatlona olllco report
ed today.

Capt. E. L. Davis, public relations 
officer, sold reports based on recent 
inspections are Uicompleto, but ”lt 
appears Travis' group may be the 
outstanding unit In the country." 
Oowen field was recently designated 
the "model field' of the second air 
force.

STRAYED
NAMPA. Aug, 34 (U-fD —  Musaji 

Okatokl, &7-ycar-old Japanese eva
cuee from Sacramento, was sent 
today to the Minidoka relocation 
center a f  Eden. Ida., after his arrest 
here for straying from the area lo 
which he had been nulgned.

Okacokl had been given govern
ment permission to work In the 
Minidoka relocation area, police said. 
An Idaho (Wilng 11« m o  found In 
his pooseulon was confiscated.

O’D A I L  NEARING 
VOTE CERTAINIY

DALLAS. Tex,. Auff. 34 OIJ?)—Sen 
W. Leo O'Danlel, the fonnor floui 
salesman who Is domtsUcUy Itself, 
appeared today to have received thi . 
Democratic renomlnatlon equlva* 
lent to reelecUon as U, S. senatot 
from Texas.

O'Danlel had a lead of 13J58 votei

ba.nls of Incomplete returns from all 
of the SM counties In Texas.

ThB-Texaj election bureau's tab
ulations gave;

OUiintcl 430,873 
Allred 425.C1C.
The nntAbulAted votes, approxi

mately 35,000, were to come from 
Liolatcd areas where O ’Danlel drawl 
his greatest atrensth. It be
lieved doubtful that Allred could ob
tain enough votes In those areas 
to win.

New Record Seen 
For Ram Auction

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 24 <U.FD 
—Officials and breeders who aro 
sending In their prize sheep today 
were expecting record prices at tho 
37th national ram sale scheduled 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Salt 
l^ke union stockyards. North Salt 
ijJte.

Arrangementa for the ihov  art 
complete and J. Melvin Janes, as* 
Blstanl- secretory of Natlooal Wool 
Qrowera' association, will mansgs 
the auction sale thla year. Jooet 
will be acting In place of F. R..Mar- . 
shall, secretary who 1s unable to ' 
attend because of Ulncss. E. O. 
WalUT. RltT. Ida» wUl bo one c '  
the two nucUoneers.

Saturday'* Pwd* 
4. Oppojit*
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Jerome Dedicates Impressive Center for Servicemen KAISER, HUGHES 
10 BUIEO PLANES

SAN FRANCIBCO, Auff. 24 WV- 
Tft-o bold and dynatnle west co(ut 
builders. Henry J. Kaiser and 36- 
year-oM HowttrtJ Hughes, pwl to- 
BcUier Ihelr aklll* And Ihelr vmI 
rcMurcM today to construct SOO 
cargo airplanes to beat tttc axis' 
aubmarlne warJarc.

Kaiser Is a master shipbuilder. 
He explained tils carfo carrier plan 
to Wftshlnglosi oftlcliii# recentS?. 
nrouslnn naUonal Interest. He said 
he could Ret men and metnU. and 
1.SOO airplane enRlncA n month.

Hughra. younR multl-mlillonalrc 
from Jlollywood. li an airplane 
builder, as «ell as a Him producer

One look nl tlic interior o f  Jcrome'n fine new rccrea- 
llon n l center for the relocalion cam p Holilicrs nnd f o r  other 
Kcrvicemen tihiiw.s Ihnt the north hIiIc commtinlly docs 
<hinjr« in n hl^ way. Thi.s photo, IncludlnR only n Htnnll

porltnn of the two-story Ktructiirc, includes the ImprcH- 
sive firepiiicc. lounKin^' facilities »nd ii ptnp ponj; table. 
The Jerome Hoy Hcouls donated use of the buildinc:. the 
Chiimber cif Commerce and the entire community saw to 
the oulfittinp. (S ta ff PJioto.Knt;ravlnK)

Jerome anJ Iho army seal a frlend»lilp patt—Vraiik Kettle. pre»ldfnl of llie Cliambrr of Coinmrrcr, 
Jett. ahake.i handn vltli Capt. K  W . Dorland. Next lo Capt. DorUnd In front row are Mrul. Kvaii I,. Mlltrr 
and UcaL Merle WlUon. Back row, Dr. it. C. Matson, rcpmcntlni the IVoy Kcouta, and Charlri WeUerotli. 
Ralorj club. <SUf{ rt^olo-Ensmvins)

NEW FRONI SEEN 
ODLEEAS

By DcWlTT MacKEN7.ll'.
Wide World War Analynt 

It looks very much now ns HioukIi 
wo should sec o. new and pcctiaps 
decisive tront opened bctorc 2ons 
In the EK'ypUiin-mlildlcea.n theater, 
and It’s tlie tavi of n coin whether 
ttiJs win be l«lUnVcti by the nllles 
or by Che no2l dictator.

Tljcre's no .doubt Uie allies 
actively preparing for Uil.i jwi- 
elblllty. We see that In today.-i m 
nouBcciTicnt of the formntlon of .. 
new Brltlali commaml for Irnn 
(Penla) nnd Iraq undfr Gto- Sir 
Henry Mnlilaiid WlL'.on, dlstln- 
eulshecl tacllclan. And thnl'.i only 
one of numcroii.s rcrcnt develop- 
tntnte polnUuK In thb tllrecilon. 
InclUdlnK BrIlLnh Premlrr Cliurch- 
lll's unexpeclccl visit to E^ypt for 
a rcorganlTjition of ilie command. 

£cypt I’OMlblr 
The fireworks might .itart In U 

middle east, but it's much moi 
Ilkelj- Uiat they will be touched ott 
In Eg>'pt. Certainly we may expect 
either that Nnrl Klcld Mar.'lial 
nommel will rc.iumc hli effort t 
conqucr Egypt and UrUI h b  wn, 
throuRh to Join lil.i mMter in the 
middle ea.-;t. or that tlic alllivi wilt 
strike nt Rommel in an effort 
knock him out nnd tJni;; destroy t 
o f the clnwx of tlic iiUicrr.n which 
HlUcr Is lO'lnK lo fix nbout tlmt 
whole sone.

Of course. Immediate e.-.tnblLnh- 
ment of a second frant In wr. l̂rrn 
Europe mlKht affcct the trend In 
the' middle east. «'.•> imnvtely, 
though that Hitler's attcmpi to 
capture E^ypt nnd the middle ea.-.t

1 would be scrapped. beeaiLie the nldc 
I'Which holdit tlmt strategically vlUit

•one probably will win the war.
Up ta Uaders 

By the way, speaking of a second 
3 /rent In Pnince. it'a to be hoj>ed 
gthat tJje commando show at Dieppe 
3 last week finally convinced civilians
2  who have bcrn shmiilnR for atj^  a 
I  Tront that the time of its Inauirura- 
JU on Is definitely a matter for the 
Nhlgh command to decidc. Tliat w'n.i 
4 a  magnificent display of braver>’ 
^and skill at arm.i. and It dcmon.Mra- 
5 t «d  that the coollRcnt can be In- 
evaded when the time is right.
M However. It also demon«trnted 
g th st  a major Invasion will be ter< 
grillcally costly In men and material.
■  That tcet 'Ron't slop up when Uic
■  K>b has to be done, but ought to 
9tooI off Uiose who are tr̂ ’ing to 
npiuh the high commacd into action 
yiCalost ltd better'Judgment.

CRASH VNAVOtDADLE 
IDMIO PALLS. Aug. 34 tu.fs _  A 

oroaer'a Jury had today determined 
he railroad crceslng crash which 
lolmed the tUe of Clifford Norman 
Bll5. 33. was uaovoldabJe. EUIji was 
Mally InJiuTd when the state hJgh- 
n y  department motor grader he 
fms drtvlnj aad a Union Pacific 
teomoOvo croahed near Wgby, Ida.

Dorothy Edholm, 
Gertrude Kornher 
4-H Club Winners

OOODINO. AUK. 24 — A 4-H club 
jmlBlnR.dtmoiuiWallon wm njvtn In 
tile court room by' Mr.'t. MiUKoret 
m il Carter, Twin rnlLs home dem- 
omtratlon aficnl. E. J. Palmer, 
county agent, a.vilnipd Mm. Curler. 
Ten loweLi, yca.it bread, dre.n;;f; 
bcan.i were juilKeil.'

A talk on prcporlnK projects for 
the fair and Uic completloii of pro
ject record books and stories was 
Riven b}' Palmer. Mrs. John Kom- 
Uer, communliy sltla' Jetidcy,
ML'.i Ida Frohm. Mrs. J. E. Palmer 
und Mtfl. Emmett Clemons oMlstcd 
with the judglnK-

IJoroHij' Mholm and tSerirude 
Kornher tied for first plnce with 
ft score of 3io. Second placc went 
to Janice Melton. Gladys CWRbrow 
luul Alice llenr)'. each with a 333 
j.core. llilrd plnce went lo  Donnie 
Ciidy wiUj 3:o,

Other scoccii were; CtiroljT\ Ed- 
hnlm. Jeiin rrahm. Darbnrn E<lholm, 
Mildred Edholm and Sharon Hutch
inson, 310: MnyvLi Hobdey nnd Mar
jorie Allen. 251; Fern Owsley, Ella 
Dohr. Deity NovLi. Clarel Lceper. 
W’ancia Pruett. Pranccs Esi.Mmsa. 
joy  .Miiy Alien and Fnunlco Evaru. 
;:8o: Jiuth Denny ami Rose Morj' 
Doutnmn. 2W; Illta Jean Reynoldi. 
Joycc Dobdey. DorLs Wright. 250; 
Donim Uorket, 2<Q; Non\ Howard. 
Roberta Day. E»1na Ow.ilry nntl Mia 
Slont'. 235: Pal.̂ y Cady 225. and 
.MrlbA Sliaw. 103.

NEW STOHE MANAOEIl 
GOODING. Aug. 34 — Ncll V 

rlHKton. Oooillng, li U\e new n . 
iiger of Reed's Rltcwny store. He 
aiiccreds Lnurel SorenMn who has 
enltited In the armed forces. War- 
ririRton has been with the H. and 
S. Trade store for three years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sorenson will leave fi 
two weeks' vacation before he .. 
ports to the officers' tralnlne corps 
• September.

TRUCK 
^ O W N E R S -

I f your truck |i (olnc (o need 
repain for the htarf worfc 
Uili fall. NOW Is (he (Ime to 
have II done. We hate cap
able and experleoeed meehan> 
lc» to ao thU work NOW!

BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

C n C K  DEALER

GRANGE lE I I N G  
CHANGE OPPOSED

GOODING. Aiiif. 24 — Gooding 
Grunge tins luloiiirci u rc.ioltitlnn op- 
ixv.liig the cliiiii>;i- lii <liit<-.'; of tJic 
stutc OrnUKi- lu'c.uuv.. now tor 
the liitlcr jkirl of CX-lobi-r In Twin 
FnlLi. Somr ariin;;rs have ii;ik''(l 
that Uie mcTtlnn bo lu'lcl In Novem
ber,

Plans for Uir rminh-i- rxhlblt at 
tile county (ulr and In tlie parade 
are bring roniiilctiil. M;uiicr Harold 
Steelo till.-, npix-lnt.-.! tlic following 
commltl'T;.; nn:\i, lT;ink Oro> 
Roy Mink, Ray sirphfiis and Starr

2 B 0 1 E R S R A IO  
NAZI NAVY BASE

LONDON. A«K. 2̂  lUB—Sensa
tionally i.ucce .̂Mul daylight bomb
ing attacks on French occupied ter- 
rllorv '"-••t week by Amcvlcnn tirmy 
flying fortrewcs were followed ye.i- 
terday by u daring daylight raid 
Uic 0«rn\iin Einden naval base by 
two big Urltl.ih Wellington bombers.-

Tlie plane.'  ̂ dived iMrough a cloud 
gap lo 4,{100 feet altlludo to drop 
bombs which tliclr crcw.i mw bur.H 
bmong bullding.-i In the dock area.

United Siale.-i army hcadr]uarlcrs 
announced Hint the r.llver ntar had 
been awarded to Maj. Gen. Ira C. 
Eaker. commanding the a ^ y  bomb
er command, and Col. Frank A. 
Arm-iUonK.

Armstrong commanded the fly
ing fortrcMM which made the first 
big army raid on Roiien Aug. 17, 
and E(ik<T participated,

Headfiuaricr.i announced alaO that 
Sccond Mctit. Richard 8. Starks, 
Midway. Ky.. wn.i the pilot who, 
wlth'lil.i co-pllot dend. hl.i rlgtit 
nrm ĉvI•r̂ ly wounded and two 
of hU four motor.i deadened by 
enemy llt<.‘ , nwliilAhieil coiUiol of 
Ills fortrcw, in a fllKlii over* the 
Nortli .ira I'riiliiy and brought It to 
a .safe landing.

TJie co-plliit wiis Second Lieut, 
Donald Water. Painivllle, Or.

Tlie army announced Saturday 
that tile II f0rtrcs.'cs huKftcd at 
lea.ll and diunaRcd or probably de
stroyed six more out of between 20 
and 2i  Grrnian flghter.i which at
tacked them, "Ml the fonrc.-i.-.rs re
turned,

Tliree German bombers were ^hot 
down during the night out of n 
-■'mall force of enemy plane.-, which 
attacked midland.i town.i.

Umphcnour: booUi. nal|>h Smith. 
Olio Ciirrlco and LcwU llu.iimiin. 
Individuals wen- named to nn-.ingc 
tor the varlou.'i piirl;; of Ihr exhibit. 
Any mnnbrr not contacird i.lumld 
bring prtxluce for Uie rxhlhlt lo the 
Oraiice (lupply .'tatlon T!iiin.<l:iy.

Tliu Oootling Orange ha.i r«clved 
a $10 clieck B.1 prize In Uie state reci
procity contest.

HoMs for Uvc MKlpil hoMt ucre Roy 
Mink. J. T. Pntteri.on. Roy McCoy, 
IC. L. Leeper nnd Earl R.iRliind, Tlley 
were a.-Jt-̂ ted by Uielr wives.

IN THE AIR FORCE they say ̂

^ P O O O *  f o r  t h e  n e w  f l y i n g  r e c r u i t  

’ K I T E  "  f o r  a i r p l a n e  

* « I T T H E S I I K "  f o r  t a k i n g  t o  p a r a c h u t e  

' ' C A M E l ^ '  f o r  t h e i r  f a v o r i t e  c i g a r e t t e

xrith men la ihe Array. K*ry, Mttitm,
Qtid Coa»( CJinnl. (he fa»oritc cis»fcfi« 
it Camel. (IU>nl on ■ciual »a!r» monli 
from Pox txcbaoeci and Citn(tcni.)

and woTld^reQoml Ipeed pUoL
Bushes owiu an aircraft factory 

to MutJiem OoUfomla. whet* he 
la working rUo on a »ecret military 
project known only as "Hughes' «5e- 
slgn No. 3." Ho brings a staff of 
800 skilled aeronautical and design 
engineer# inlo the Kalscr-Hughea 
combination.

Kaiser announced last nlEht tluit 
he and Hughes liod reached an 
agreement for Joint work “on an 
equal basis. In fulfillment of the 
most ambitious aviation program 
the world has ever known.”

A spoktaman for italaer »ald the 
ohlpbullder was convinced Hughes' 
astonishing airplane flights from 
Los Angeles to New York in seven 
hours, 30 minutes, and around the 
world In Uirte days, 10 hours, were 
mode pcttslble as much by Hughes' 
knowledge of aircraft design as by 
his flying ability.

In addition to de.slgnlnS speed 
ships, Hughes conceived a h u g '

Two Filings for 
Board at Gooding

OOODINO. Aug. 24 — John 
Cloiuen and R- M. RoberUon have 
announced they wlU seek reeiecUon 
to the Ooodlni school board. Their 
term* expire SepL I.

Clouser has served on the board 
for 13 yeoTfl and Robertson ts com* 
pleUng his first three-yesr team. 
No other candidates have filed.

passenger plane, the "Constella
tion."

The cargo planes' Kaiser and 
Hushes propose lo produce will be 
more tlian twice the size of the 
“ Constellallon.- whiclx wUl fly 37 
passengers at 30,000 feet ]n eight- 
and-a-half hour* non-stop from 
New York lo Los Angeles,

U. S. still Isn’t 
All-out, Swedish 
Journalist Thinks

SALT LAKE CITY. Auff. 34 (On 
^America Is doing a ‘'tremendous'*. 
Job In Its war effort but It stUl “ Is 
not aU-out.'' according to KUs Hor
ne;. editorial staff member o f  the 
Soclal-Demokraten, Stockholm, who 
acted as ipokesman for the five 
Swedish newspapermen who today 
were in Salt tjiW  while on »  toiu 
of the nation.

Nlntly-flvs'pcr « n t  oJ Bwedeo'* 
populaUon of 8 J 0 0 ^  people U 
solidly behind the ciuse lor which 
tho UrUted NaUons are fighting. 
Homey »ald. ^

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB.

contain! LESS NICOTINB
ilua thsi of the ^ ether U rw -
•clUag braodt toted-lm ibu acr
of (betB-«ecanl{as to iadcpcndtct 
•deotific (ou c / ii#  /meU iitcJlt

D on ’ t  -waste precious w ar m aterials— tires and gas— in fru itless e ffo r ts  to 
fin d  w hat you need. It is our j o b  here o n  the hom e front to conserve. Place 
y ou r  w ants in  the T im cs-N ew s classified section for results— it’s  the eco
nom ical way to secure what y ou  want.

Classified  A ds
THERE’S A DEMAND NOW FOR

HOMES, ROOMS, APTS.
I f  ydiCrc looking for a p lacc lo  

live, advertise  in the C lassified  

Ada.

I f  you have n home, room or npartmcnl to rent don’t 
sit there* imcl dream about rentinjr it !  Place an in- 
cxpctisivo clnsaifiec3 ad today . . . there’.s a demand 
N O W  for  all types of liviiiK fiuartcra.

THERE’S A DEMAND NOW FOR 
H E LP — Experienced or Inexperienced

I f  u ou ’rc lookitig fo r  a job , you 'll 

g et  IrctiullH from  a C lassified  Ad.

Don't pound the pavements looking fo r  help. TliouRh 
.scarce the Htlimlion is not hopeless. In some of tliQ 
I."),000 faniilie.s reached daily by the Time.s-Ncw.«t, 
there’s hope antJ the cost oI a u l;vs«ificd  is very small.

THERE'S A DEMAND NOW FOR
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

I f  y o u 're  in the m arket fo r  used  

household  appliances run a Classic 

fied  Ad .

Most every type of household appliance wiU not bo 
available when the pro.<ient stocks are sold. If you 
have a used radio —  refrigerator, ranpre or heater you 
no lonpccr need —  sell it now. Your neighbor -may 

need it badly.

THERE’S A  DEMAND NOW FOR
USED FURNITURE

I f  y o u 're  in need o f  used fu rn itu re  

sta te  your u>anf8 in  a C lassified  

Ad.

For months good used furnishinjjs have broujjht top 
prices In Twin Falls. If you have furniture items not 
being used this in the time to turn them into ready 
ca.«ih and inoxpen-'iivcly, too, w ith a Timcs-Ncws classi
fied ad.

JUST PHONE 38 or 39
and ASK FOR AN AD-TAKER


